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THE BATTLE FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP — AP sU ff 
artist Joe Yeninas has this view of the struggle be
tween the Pittsburgh Steelers and the Dallas Cowboys

when they clash at the Orange Bowl in Miami this 
afternoon in Super Bowl X III .

Seven persons still missing

Apartmentfire kills 14
HOBOKEN. N J. < A P I — A fire of suspicious origin at a 

five-story apartment building in Hoboken’s waterfront 
(hslnct ^turday killed at least U  persona and injured 19 
athan la a firestorm of coUaoaiM brick and limber, 
auth^tlea laM

Raacue workers UMd a crane to search for seven per
sona still missing more than 12 hours later in the n im ie 
caused by the collapse of the roof and two top stories

"There's no reason to believe the missing are not dead," 
said Joseph Lecowitch. executive director of the Hudson 
County Red Cross

" It  was an inferno It was the worst fire for fatalities 
I've seen in my 30 years on the force," said Deputy Fire 
Chief Francis Hunsinger

"The bodies were pretty well mangled because of the 
roof collapae Many of the extremities were burned off It 
was a real mess." Hunsinger said

At least five children were among those killed, 
authorities said

Administrator Sally Suaree of St Mary's Hospital said 
14 persons, including two police officers and one 
firefighter, were treated and released and five others 
were admitted

Police Chief George Crimmins said " it  was pretty well 
confirmed that it was arson." He said an unspecified 
accelerant, a subetance used to fuel fire, was found in a 
first'floor hallway, witara tbs flea waa baltavad ta hava 
started

"We are suspecting arson because of the location of the 
start of the fire and the rapidity with which the fire 
spreao.”  said city Fire Marshall Ray Falco.

Detective Vincent Lombardi said when he arrived on 
the scene “ flames were shooting out the upper windows 
and the building was fully involved."

Authorities said 48 persona in eight families lived in the 
75-year-old apartment building, in a mixed residential and 
 ̂industrial section near the Hudson River piers across 
‘ from Manhattan. Most of the residents of the building are 
of Hispanic origin

Manual R o l^n  said his family was awakened by the 
smell of smoke He said he led an elderly woman and his 
niece to safety, and his brother-in-law tried to help others 
from the building.

"Finallv, he couldn't take it anymore, he had to leave," 
said Roldan, speakii^ through an interpreter " I  don't 
know what we'll do now, but we all got out safe." he said.

To challenge government

Moslem religious leader 
vows to return to Iran

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Ayatullah 
Khomeini told the Iranian people 
Saturday he will end his 14-year exile 
“ in a matter of days" and return to 
Iran to build an Islamic republic and 
directly challenge the government 
instalM  by the shah.

Prime Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar 
“ has only the military now, and that's 
not 100 percent," said a Bakhtiar 
associate.

Tehran Radio reported new political 
violence Saturday in the southwest oil 
center of Ahwaz, where 30 died or 
were injured last week. In the capital, 
more than 1,000 persons shouting 
“ Hail to Khomeini!”  peacefully 
marched near Tehran University, one 
day after Khomeini supporters 
marched by millions throughout the 
nation.

There were new signs of a split in 
the military between pro-and anti
shah factions, and of growing 
divisions in the ranks of the political 
and religious opposition to the 
“ vacationing”  shah.

The 78-year-old Khomeini issued a 
statement from his suburban Paris 
headquarters-in-exile, saying, “ I will 
join you very soon. With God's help, I 
will be in your service in a matter oL 
days.”

Ibrahim Yazdi, an aide to the 
Moslem religious leader, said 
preparations were being made for 
Khomeini to return some time next 
week, but he would not be more 
specific. Khomeini was forced into 
exile by Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi in 1964, and last year he 
rejected the shah's offer to return

Recent freeze further 
reduces citrus crops

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A recent 
hard freeze killed 40 percent of Texas' 
citrus crop and 75 percent of its let
tuce and cabbage crop, Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Reagan 
Brown said Saturday

"Coupled with the freeze in 
California and short crops in Florida, 
this means higher prices in the food 
store," Brown said.

Limb damage to crops was so 
severe that only a half-crop is likely 
for T mmb eHrus growers next year. 
Brown a d M

Rio Grande Valley citnu growers 
shipped 17 million 40-pound cartons 
last year, the outlook for this season is 
10 million cartons

The harvest season usually extends 
into May, but the agriculture com
missioner said this year's harvest 
probably will be all wrapped up by the 
end of February because of the freeze

Texas inspectors handled 4 million

cartons of lettuce and cabbage last 
year. Only 900.000 cartons have been 
inspected this year, with the harvest 
virtually complete.

Brown halted all shipments of 
oranges and grapefruit from Texas' 
Rio Grande Valley for 12 days, from 
Jan 7 through Jan. 18, so any freeze 
damage woiild be evident to Texas 
inspectors

“ Our inspectors are working around 
the clock helping them move it out. 
We have 96 inspectors, and they have 
turned very little of the citrus crop 
down." Brown said 

"Right now, the quality is very good 
and consumers can buy it with ab
solute confidence"

He credited a training program 
involving growers and processers 

Thurs^y night, after the embargo 
was lifted. 33,000 40-pound cartom of 
grapefruit and oranges were shipped 
out

Yazdi said Khomeini may soon 
announce a five-man Revolutionary 
Council for the transition to an 
Islamic republic. Yazdi said he 
foresaw participation of members of 
the National Front, the political op
position to the shah, in a future 
government.

The Tehran newspaper Kayhan 
quoted a “ reliable source”  as saying 
Karim Saqjaby agreed to step down 
temporarily as chief of the Front so he 
can join the Revolutionary Council. 
The report said Khomeini insisted 
members of the Council belong to no 
political organization 

But a National Front spokesman 
said he had “ no information at all on 
this report" and said he thought it was 
not true.

It was unclear what response Iran’s 
430,000-man armed forces would have 
to Khomeini's homecoming. Gen. 
Abass Gharabaghi, chief of the joint 
staff, said last w e ^  military leaders 
could prevent a coup only if Khomeini 
acted within the framework of the 
constitution — which provides for a 
constitutional monarchy

Four injured 
in accident

Four people appeared to be 
seriously injured in a major accident 
around 9; 15 p m. Saturday in the KKK) 
block of W 3rd.

Tracee Ridgeway Grantham, 18,704 
E. 3rd, was the driver of a vehicle 
which went out of control, striking a 
utility pole and a fence

Passengers Jeff Moorhead. Sheila 
Kinman and Russel Sharpnack were 
also injured All were transfered to 
Malone Hogan emergency room, but 
additional information including the 
extent of the injuries, was unavailable 
at presstime

Officer Troy Hogue of the Big 
Spring Police Department in
vestigated the accident.

Human skeleton found on ranch
A human akelelan was found Friday 

afisntoon on the property of Woody 
Robinson southeast of town It wss 
lying In a pasture on the ranch located 
near Midway Road Sheriff Deputy 
Bill WMlton said they have no clue 
into the identity of the skeleton 

The skeleton was found about two 
miles from the ranchhouse The skull 
was under some trees and the bones 
had been scattered downhill away 
from it as far as 200 feet All the bones 
were lying on top of the ground

Some scraps of clothing were with 
the bones but Whitton said too much of 
the cloth had duintegrated to tell if 
the clothing was men's or women's It 
is also impossible to identify what 
article of clothing the scraps had 
been

Lyn Carpenter came upon the 
skeleton while he and his father, 
(^rtis Carpenter, were searching for 
a bobcat they had knocked down while 
hunting the night before

Massey, law enforcement pro, 

enters city council contest
John C. Massey, director of law 

enforcement technology at Howard 
College, has thrown his hat into the 
ring in the Big Spring City Council 
race.

Massey, ISOQ Nolan, will vie for 
Place Three, the post presently oc
cupied by council member Polly 
Mays.

"This is really my first campaign 
for public office I am really in
terested in the city, and have worked 
with many of Its citlsens, and I would 
like to be more a part of it,”  said 
Massey.

Ih c  candidate served as an officer 
with the Lubbock Police Department 
for nine years. He received a Bachelor 
of Science degree from Wayland
Baptist College In Plainview in 1974, 
and has additional graduate credits in 
law enforoemont administratian from 
Sam Houston Uidvorsity In Hunts
ville

He has resided In Big Spring since 
the sunumr of 1975 when he moved 
here to join the staff of Howard 
Collegs.

His wife Donna is employed In the 
accounting department of the Big 
SpriM SUte Hospital. They have two 
eons, David, U. a Oollad Junior High 
School student, and John Jr.. U , a Big 
Spring High School student.

"One of my major concerns Is

JOHN C. MASSEY

better cohesiveness 
lity. I 
tlW(

in the com
munity. I would like to work together 

! dtisens to fulfill the goals of 
the d ty ," said Maaaey, " I  think there 
is some dspaiity In areas of the 
community, and with my background 
of doaling with all segments of the 
community, I think I would be goodat 
b rt^^ jH h eee  groups togsthor.”  he

--

■■‘-F

•WHO ELSE COULD THEY PICK?' — That leem s to 
be the reaction of Maticore Honeybear, a Pekinese 
belonging to Annette Borders of Abilene. The Pekinese 
looks sure he'll win top honors at the Big Spring Kennel

Robinson, rancher, carpenter, and 
head of the local carpenter's union, 
said he had “ no idea at a ll" about the 
identity of (he remains and added, 
“ Me and the boys had been all over 
that pasture hunting deer" and hadn't 
seen the renuins

An ambulance was called to pick up 
(he bones and take them to Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home

The Department of Public Safety 
Crime Lab in Austin will probably try 
to identify the remains from the teeth 
and dentd records of missing per
sons Whitton said he didn't know at 
this time if other tests would be run.

He also said that some teeth were 
still connected to the jaws of the skull 
and that he had picked up some that 
had been scattered on the ground

Focalpo in t
Action /reaction: Hispanics quiz
g. I beard aa a aewscasi that CaUferala and Texas have the biggest 

cmcentraUaaa of Htspaalcs la (be UaMcd SUIcs. Wbicb states have the 
smallest samberT

A. H ie nation's 19 million Hispanics, our fastest growing minority, 
apparently haven't found anything to their liking in North Carolina. 
North Dakota or South Dakota.

Tops on TV: Super Bowl XIII
Moat people will probably be watching anyway, but channel two, NBC 

will carry Super Btml X III between the ( need we say It) Dallas Cowboys 
and P i t t ^ r ^  Stealers. Those who don't care for football are ahnoet out 
of hick, sinoa there will be about 11 hours of football-related tube viewing 
during the day.

Calendar: Livestock show
1t>DAY

The Glasscock County Junior Livestock show begins at 1 p.m. with the 
swlns ju d | ^  in the bus bam of the Independent School District in 
Garden City.

MONDAY
The YMCA membership drive kick-off wiU be at the YMCA Monday at 

1:15p.m.

I ky C w l« W*lk*rl

Gub All Breed Dog Show and Obedience Show in the 
Dora Roberts Fsirfoam Saturday. Typical of his breed. 
Honeybear's expression appears either conceited or 
sad, according to the mood of the observer

MONDAY
Lamb judging in the Glasscock County Junior Livestock Show begins at 

7 a m. in the Glasscock County Independent School District bus bam 
Steer judging will follow. The barbecue begins at noon, followed promptly 
by the premium auction sale.

Inside: The big day
TODAY 18 THE BIG DAY in DTofessional football as the Dallas 

Cowboys and the Pittsburgh Steelers meet in Super Bowl XIII. For all the 
information see page 1-B.

THE LOCAL MARCH OF DIMES will be sponsoritM their walk this 
week Th e ir goal is birth defect prevention See page l-C

Ctasslfled 8-9B Family News SectlouC
Comics ISA Obituaries I2A
Digest I2A Sports l-SB
Editorials 4A Weather 2A

Outside: Warming
Temperatures should be warmlag 

today and Monday, with winds 
nartbweslerly 19 to IS mph Sunday. 
High today should be In the upper SSs, 
witb the low toulght near M degrees. 
Hi|gi Monday Is forecast for (he mM

»5
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Stanton resident judges 
national hereford show

CLASSIFIED ADS
Br in g  r u t u l . t  

C oll 263  7 J 3 ’.

PHOENIX. Aril. -  While 
mo8t of the nation was 
slowed by icy, freezing 
temperatures, Bob Sale of 
Stanton was judging the 
freezing National Register of 
Merit Hereford Show Jan. 10 
at Phoenix in the mild 
comfort of an outside show 
arena.

Selected as the grand 
champion buil was MH Ll 
Adv Britt 705. a junior 
yearling son of HH Advance 
C7S6. This entry is owned by 
Ted Morgan, Westcliff, Colo 
and Sasabe, Ariz., and 
Barkley Herefords, Gillette, 
Wyo.

Barber Ranch, of Chan- 
ning, Texas, owned the

reserve grand champion 
bull, a winter bull calf also 
sired HH Advance C7S6. 
Tlyis calf was previously 
named calf champion. The 
bull was shown by Midwest 
Cattle Co., Fostoria, Kansas.

The grand champion 
fem ale was TRC Tana 
Domino 7045, a winter calf 
daughter of Montana.
Domino 74062 out of an LHR 
MS Kans Domino cow. The 
female was exhibited by Ted 
R. Cooper Ranch, Paso 
Robles, Calif.

HOWARD COLLEGE 
REGISTRATION 

ENDS
FRIDAY, JAN. 26

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

BOB SALE OF STANTON Jl'DGI.NG ENTRIES 
...at Arizona Hereford show

Cochran promoted
EVERY HOME CAN NOW HAVE

HOT WATER HEAT
WITHOUT PLUMBING AT LOW COST]

MIDLAND — Phillip M 
Cochran has been promoted 
to Controller for the Midland 
Division of the Ortloff 
Corporation, announced 
Verne E. Griffith, President 
of the Division.

He is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John S. Cochran, 1605 
Eleventh Place, Big Spring, 
Texas, and is the son-in-law 

:  of Mr and Mrs R G Tiller 
t of Coahoma
* Cochran has five years of 

accounting experience in the
r. engineering and con- 
t  struction industry In his
* new position, Cochran will be
-  responsible for the division’s 
r  a c cou n tin g  fu n c tion  
t  including payrolls, job cost
* reporting, invoicing, ac- 

counts payable and
- forecasting.

Prior to his employment 
with Ortloff, Cochran served 
in the United States Army as 
an instructor and ad
ministrative aide at the 
Army’s Quarters in F'ort 
Lee, Virginia He joined 
Ortloff in 1974 as a project 
accountant and has bipen 
employed in a variety of 
accounting positions 

Cochran, who graduated 
from Coahoma High School 
in 1%7, received his 
Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree in 
accounting from Angelo 
State University in 1971. and 
obtained his Masters of 
Business Administration in 
management from the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin in 1974 
Cochran is a member of the

Institute of Management 
Accounting.

Ortloff is a fully integrated 
engineering-construction 
firm serving clients in the 
hydrocarbon, m inera ls 
processing, petrochemical, 
and energy development 
industries, both domestic 
and international A wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Elcor 
Corporation, Ortloff is 
headquartered in Midland, 
Texas, with operating 
divisions and subsidiaries in 
Midland. Texas. Houston, 

'Texas, Tulsa. Oklahoma; 
and Golden and Grand 
Junction. Colorado.

Weather

More than 1.000.000 inatal 
lations aiiast to iba (act 
that Intarthorm alectric (lot 
water heat wititout plumbing 
provides mors comfort than 
you ever dreamed possible.

And at an anrxial opera
ting cost comparable togas 
and oil.

No more cold drafts. No 
more cold doors. Even heat 
in every room. No "on " 
again, 'o ff"  again heal.

Vrvl air so fresh it (eels like summertime all year round.
The secret is in the water in the baseb^d heaters, which 

hanges temperature according to outside weather conditions. 
Guarantees comfort and economy at the same time.

Oor t wail Phone or write in (or all the details today And 
earn lor yourself how hot water heat without plundiing can be 
he answer to providing the greatest comfort (or your family.

$109.90

G ib so n ’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY P H O N I 

267.B264
PIIICIS OOOD O N I W IIK 

THROUGH SATURDAY. 
tIN IO R  CITIZINS DISCOUNT 

ON PRiSCRIPTIONS 
— DRIVI-IN WINDOW—  *

U L T R A - B  SUPER POTENCY B-coRiplRx

w ith  Iron  and V itam in  C 
lO O T a h la ti............................................................ R ggu lar $4.99

S C O R I C I D I N » 3 . 1 9

1 For Tom parory R a lia f o f Sym ptam s As M ay  Occur In Calds 
1 lO O T ab lo Se .............................................................. $4.75 Valua

M A S S E N G I L L * 1 .9 9
Daucha Paw dar —  For IntoriN il C laan llnaw  
a-O unca................................................................... .$2.a9 Voluo

C H L O R A S E P T I C * 1 .3 9

Far Rapid Rallo f a f M Iikst Throat and M outh  toranoes
1 S-O unca................................................................... .$2.16 Voluo

$99.90

PHTUS ELECTRIC Haston Electric
107-1119 (ioliad — Hh. 76.1-X442

Cold front moves 

quickly over state
ing cold 

. dumping

fast-movinii
^tri^t Zippf^

ax Saturday. dumping 
niio and ending a atnng 
of fairly balmy days.

Rain mixed with some 
.snow and sleet fell from 
Gainesville to Abilene 
and fog darkened much of 
North Texas before 
sunshine broke through in 
the early afternoon 

Most of the state was 
under cloudy to partly 
cloudy skies 

R a in fa l ls  w e re

generally light, but one 
s t ft iM . in Northeast 
Texas reported more than 
two inchK

Temperatures dropped 
behind the front, with 
extremes ranging from 32 
at Amarillo to 68 at 
Brownsville

Forecasts called for 
scattered snow and sleet 
in North Texas, with cold 
overnight temperatures 
Som ew hat m ild e r  
readings were expected 
Sunday across the state

lt!'!!!ll g a s

WEATHER FORECAST — PrecipiUtion is forecast 
for New England, western and central Canada and 
the Pacific Northwest for today, according to the 
National Weather Service

P IlllJ .IPM .tX H ’HRAN

Don't Rut Him  
In Tho Round,

Rut ntm In  
Tho Ropor. 

Clam Hiod L-3

SlO teS IN O  HSRXLD
•herweeits aarhgar 

tNcR4»fN PriGAR. RAG IuaGrt 
mDrntNG

MOMi Of LIVf • V 
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W HITES D o l l a r  D a v s

for Am erica’s favorite brands
C o u p o n

l y s

^ l e

Inn-triguing
OffeA

I ^ o n e o iz z a . i
I get the next sm a lle r^  tree, i
1 ^ ^  ^ oaim  TOW NwcR M *i»npWT9 and Wn H

ookoon whan nou bu)r latgt or ntadhAn w/a twt cruai ■nKoubu)rthYlargao
|M2aoranyii^WRlhcNcruai(M/aaMha««ouiarmartupnca ^  

wei give lou one poza jMha naw wnaMi s«fa iMih equal ■
nuntiar 0f vgradwnH and iha MTtw type cruel tree

Jfn.2K. 1979

P Iz z a L u i.
l7«Grf**. RizSpriiiz 
2ISI F. »Rd. (Mnu 
2l2t 4idrr»« Hwv Odmu 
ai2F Mk.Odnu 
XHIIIHiwn Mklbn4

2»-ini
3l2447t
02-7124
m-am
«4-ttSI

tizzaiiui.
' W w  got a feding yoiAt gonna l&e ua.*!

Whitppt J«t II leaiures
•2 tough poiytsttf 
radial body plies 

•2 high sltength fiber 
giess belts

•Low rolling resistance 
lor best gas economy 

•5 rib block style tread 
for great traction 
prevents hydroplaning 
on wet pavement

CuRtamTB '

nwruitii
>1M7W14
mwriMM

rm irw ii
ms/rsMis
‘ Plus F E 111  per tin

REFLACES
FE • 
TAX

AEG
MUCE

SALE
aaicE

■RTisIl 193 3897 ' ».97*
ER7II14 271 43 97 ■ M97*
FR7II14 2 47 49 97 37 97*
OR7Ii 14 249 5297 3897*
0R7U1S 2 79 '56 97 43 97*
HRTIilS 294 59 97" 4497*
LR7I11S 104 68 97 4197*

Blkck^l lifts
TIRE T r .f 

_SI2E_]TAX 
A7t«13

F e 1 REG ’ SALE 
rA xM lC E j  PRICE
1 69!M  9711«.»7'

871x13, 1 77 ’ 24 97t 11,97V 
E79x14 i213t27 97,22.97* J
F79x14 2 26 
076x14 ' 2 42 
07txis|2 45 

rMTtx15|2 65

29 97 24 97*
30 97'25.97*1 
33 97t29.97~̂
*17 Q7 ^G7*l

At low as 1 & 97
(A79-138W ptue F.E.T.j 
WMlee Power Cuelom 
fealures a lull 4 ply 
polyester cord body and 
advanced polybutadiene 
tread compounds tor 
long wear
Every Power Cuelom 
you buy ia backed by 
whilet indutiry-laeding 
TRIPLE WRITTEN 
LIMITED WARRANTY- 
one of the STRONGEST 
TIRE WARRANTIES IN 
AMERICA! Unlike moal 
others, il covers ALL 
ROAD HAZARDS 
(Including punctures 
and Mowouls), TREAD 
WEAROUT and delects 
In meleriels end 
workmanship 
Frtt mounting on 
all lifts
Elira chRTfR tG( mowhtihf

TraGR in rtguiMd

WhtigwfM lirgt 13 fxtra

*Piui F E U i  pR« Ilf#

CXjt best battery 
reduced 696

47S7 eichangf
Rag $4 95
Whitts to mainitnanct Irtt bat 
(try IS ptrman»-Miiy sraif 1 ■ 
ntM  10 check an,1 reliii *,in 
taler and corrosion Iren lei 
mmals seldom need seivicniu 
Heavy duly piaies ileinei 17*) i 
•>$0 cold Clanking amps r.,, 
reliable starling pueer evroi at r-. 
Ireme low lemperaluies An i u 
reserve powei lor eilra ar 
cessories and emergencv use 
Prolecied bv our 60 monm hniilerl 
warranty
Fme instaNation

$399 Save 1G095
Reg $59 95
Catalina family capacity 17 
cu It Iroel tree relngeralor 
with icemaker x.-x

jexplres Jan. 27,1979

49.88 Sm 6 20X)7
RegIt.SS
Eu^a canister vacuum 
cleaner wraltachments ■

I Jan. 27,19791

$249 Save 5096
Reg 299 95
Speed Queen large capacity 
autometic weehet e rr

Jexpiree Jen. 27, 19791

icoupon r
$189 SaveSOJS
Reg 239 95

K  Queen automalK elec
yet has big 5 7 cu It 

drum -e tr.

axpirea Jan. 27, 1979 ̂

99j88 Save20D7
Reg 119 9$
Kinga Point AM/FM/FM
tiereo receiver has 8 track 
tape player 4 BSR automatic 
3 speed changer ■ t  

„^Jexpires Jen. 27, 19^

3l99 Save sot
Reo 4.49
21’^lopper makes clean 
quick cuta Foam grip 
handles muv

Jexpifee Jen, 27,19tt|;

2 2 1 2

1Z99Save1H0
Reg 14.N
Tree pruner end saw. l3Vy' 
cutlery steel sew •. m

jexpirte Jen. 27,1979|,

18y88 Save11j07
Reg 29.9$
Emerson compeci caasette 
tape recorderiplayer Instant 
loading cassette system & 
remote contro* mike miwi

expiree Jen. 27. 197^,

299 Save $2
Reg 4.99
Calellna aotid state AM 
pocket radio includes ear 
phons and batteries unria 
One per customer, please

Jexpifee Jen. 27, 1979],

86$ phg Save
Pea 77«
Whites coHee llltsrs lit most 
popular cotlaemakars Box 
of 100 m*i

expiree Jm »

1996 Save5kS7
Reg 29.N
Portebie auto ramp 500 lb 
capacity

Jan. it . 1I79|=

W.TTr.T.Tn

66$ Save 1H
Bag 774
20 gal Iraah can llnart. 10
count box nru

axplraa Jan. 27,19791;

296 Sava 1.51
Rag 4.49
Hoavy diity jack stand.

~^ jaxp ifaa  Jaw. 27,2979|̂

699 Save 1H9
R agt.N
Spading lork has steel lines 
and 30 hardwood handle

jexpiree Jan 27~ 1979).

$10SaveZ96
Rag 12.M
Chopping axa has hand
ground steel bit nn

expiree Jen ?7 1*79

STF oH Irealmenl. 15 oz

expjfoe Jan. 27. H 7 * ] i^

M o w  G ffed h F B .Ih iu  J a n u a iY  2 7 , 1979 f 

Start opta 9 AM ta 6 PM
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BUSES BLASTED — The remains of 22 Belfast city 
buses lie in a heap after terrorists bombed a bus depot in

the Northern Ireland city early Friday. Over $2 million 
worth of vehicles were destroy^ by the attack.

Stacy dam testimony

Oil boom to last 60 
years In West Texas

Resurgence of the oil in
dustry has set in motion 
growth trends which will last 
the next 50 years in West 
Texas, Dr Howard W 
Grubb, director of the 
planning division of the 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources, said in Austin 
Wednesday.

Dr Grubb was defending 
bis section's population 
projections on which 
engineers have based the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District's application 
for a SM.UUO-acre-foot lake at 
Stacy. 25 miles southeast of 
Ballinger

After nearly SO days of 
tastinKaw, Uw Texas Watar 
rommlsslon Is pushing t> 
cicae hearings on the ap  
plication, and this may be 
accomplished Tuesday in 
Austin Written briefs then 
will be due by Feb 9. and at9 
a m Feb 16 the Texas Water 
Commissioners w ill ask 
attorneys about points in the 
briefs OH I vie. general 
manager of CRMWD, hopes 
a decision will be made soon 
afterwards

Dr Grubb testified as a 
rebuttal witness for CRMWD 
and contended that should

the energy industry decline, 
other industrialization in 
West Texas will more than 
take up slack in providing 
additional jobs. The im
portation of Alaskan oil from 
the West Coast will have a 
further stabilizing effect, he 
.said

When attorneys for the 
opposing Lower Colorado 
River Authority complained 
that the population 
projections were too liberal. 
Dr Grubb said "I 'm  the one 
who argued for lower 
estim ates," which he 
regarded as quite con
servative

LCRA expert witnesses, 
mrluding Dr. JasMs .V/naan. 
Austin economlsl. had used 
1976 population figures 
which are from 20 to 70 per 
cent lower than ones for 
.September 1978 and which 
CRMWD used to support its 
demand estimates

Dr Grubb explained that 
the 1976 low projections 
came before "th e  
phenomenal a c t iv i t y "  
brought on by the oil in
dustry resurgence could be 
reflected in population 
formulae Smaller counties, 
like Howard, are especially

sensitive to change, and for 
this reason Howard’ s 
remarkable recovery after 
dosing of Webb AFB caused 
its projecUons to be revised 
sharply upward.

Fred Werkenthin. LCRA 
attorney, argued that the 
estimates changed too 
rapidly and were capricious 
He found fault with Dr 
Grubb's prediction that 
Austin peak around the end 
of the century, then decline 
somewhat

HONEY TAX SERVICE 
HAS MOVED!

Now Located In

THE HONEY BUILDING

1010 Main St.
Prtvtovf Loc«ti«R-1600 Sc«n7

Robert S Gooch, CRMWD 
hydrologist, told the com
mission that LC R A ’s 
estimates of impact of the 
proposed Stacy reservoir on 
tbe Highland Lake* of the 
IjCHA were distorted 
because they imputed o U »  
effect on Lake Buchanan, the 
uppermost lake

Where LCRA had shown 
various Colorado watershed 
dams since 1937 had reduced 
the Buchanan drainage area 
to 5.421 square miles, Gooch 
said a more realistic figure 
was that the Highland lakes 
bad 11.838 square miles 
drainage due to tributaries 
below Buchanan Moreover, 
the drainage area cut off by 
upper dams was much less 
productive in runoff than 
that in the lower portion 
above laike Buchanan, he 
added

He rejected the predictions 
contained in graphs and 
texLs w hich Charles Herring. 
IX'RA general manager, had 
circulated around Austin on 
the eve of the heanngs to 
show that in drought period 
Stacy would "d ry  up" 
Highland lakes Even when 
Stacy is built. LCRA will 
have 283.000 acre feet of 
water surplus to its 2030 
needs. Gooch declared

His figures showed that in 
only two years since 1942 
would Stacy have reduced 
Highland lakes to 600,000 
acre feet reserve and in only 
five years to the 1,000,000 
acre foot level.

Garden City 

show starts
The 22nd annual Glasscock 

County Junior Livestock 
Show will be at Garden City 
today and Monday. Judging 
will be inside the heated 
Glasscock County Independ
ent School District bus l »m

Preston Farris, Martin 
County Extension agent 
from Stanton will judge the 
steers and lambs, with Joe 
Behrands, swine producer 
from Voca judging swine

The swine judging will 
begin at I p.m., with the 
lamb judging beginning at 7 
a m Monday. Steer judging 
will follow the lambs, and all 
will be completed by noon, 
when the barbecue begins

Immediately after the 
meal, which is served in the 
school cafeteria and is free 
to the buyers, the premium 
livestock auction will begin

The Morning Optimist 
Club honored a senior girl 
and boy from each of the 
area high schools as part of 
their youth appredation 
ceremonies at their regular 
breakfast meeting Wed
nesday.

Receiving the honors were 
William Cresset and Carie 
Poynor of Forsan High 
School; Tracy Frazier and 
Debbie Reid, Coahoma High 
School; and Brenda Beil and 
Michael Don Evans, Big 
Spring Hiidi School.

Gressett, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Gressett, is 
in the top 15 percent of his 
senior FHS class. He has 
participated in the football 
program four years making 
all-district during his junior 
year. He is a three-year 
and track programs during 
high school. He also attended 
the Farm Bureau Citizenship 
Seminar in 1978.

Since the age of four or five 
years, Gressett has been 
helping his father with 
ranching chares. During the 
last year, he has been 
managing the 10-section 
ranch on his own since his 
father took another job and 
turned the ranch work en
tirely over to the high school 
senior. Gressett h u  been 
accepted into the Texas 
Christian University Ranch 
Management Program for 
this fall.

Miss Poynor is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J 
F. Poynor. She has served on 
the student council of FHS as 
a representative and as vice 
president. During her 
sophomore year, she became 
a member of the National 
Honor Society and served 
as vice president of the 
organization during her 
senior year. She was chosen 
member of Star Club and has 
participated in basketball 
by Texas Electric Service 
Company to represent her 
high school at the Nuclear 
Science Symposium on the 
campus of the University of 
Texas in Austin

A cheerleader for two 
years, Miss Poynor was also

a four-vear band member 
and was honored as the 
outstanding concert per
former, secretary of the 
band council, outstanding 
marcher, honor band 
member and drum major.

She was a member of the 
debate team for three years, 
earning a first place in 
district, second in regional, 
and second state debate 
competition. Miss Poynor 
has been involved in 
basketball and tennis, was 
an annual staff photographer 
for two years and assistant 
editor of the annual during 
her junior year.

Tracy Frazier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Frazier of 
Coahoma has served as class 
president his freshman and 
senior years in high school, 
as well as serving as 
president of the CHS chapter 
of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes for his 
junior and senior years.

A four-year participant in 
the football, basketball and 
track programs at CHS, 
Frazier made all-district in 
football and was a regional 
qualifier in track.

As well as being an athlete, 
Frazier is a scholar. He 
participated in the 
University Interscholastic 
League Slide Rule com
petition and is a member of 
the National Honor Society. 
He was chosen best citizen of 
CHS, and is an active 
member of Midway Baptist 
Chruch where he serves on 
the youth council.

Debbie Reid has been 
active in numerous 
U n ivers ity  Scholastic 
League areas of competition 
including band The 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Randle Reid, she has been 
active in band for four years. 
She is in the CHS stage band.

Miss Reid p lac^  third 
recently in the Howard 
County Soil and Water 
Conservation Essay contest 
She is a member of the 
Spanish Club, the Office 
Education A ssocia tion , 
secretary of the CHS 
National Honor Society and a 
member of the National

Who’s Who among American 
H i^  School Students.

Brenda Beil, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beil of 
Big Spring was chosen as the 
Optimists outstanding senior 
girl from Big Spring High. 
An all-district vollyball 
player during her senior 
year. Miss Beil was a four- 
year participant in the BSHS 
vollyball program.

She earned all-region choir 
honors in her freshman, 
junior and senior years, and 
was a three-year member of 
the Meistersingors, the top 
BSHS choir. She partiepated 
in four musicals prepared by 
the Meistersingers.

Miss Beil was on the 
Student Council, was elected 
senior class president, and is 
a member of the National 
Honor Society. She is a Key 
Club calendar girl, Who’s 
Who at Big Spring High, and 
a member of the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes and the 
Spanish Club She is a 
member of First Methodist 
Church in Big Spring where 
she is president of the youth 
group and active in the 
church choir.

Micahel Don Evans, a 
membr of East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church and an active 
member of that youth group, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C 
G F.vans. A student council

member for four years at 
BSHS, Evans was a state 
student council delegate his 
^n ior year and first vice 
president of the BSHS 
council during lus senior 
year.

He is a member of the 
National Honor Society, Key 
Club, Who’s Who at Big 
Spring High, the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes and the 
March of Dimes Board.

He served as class vice 
president his freshman and 
junior years and was elected 
Mr. BSHS during his senior 
year.

He participated in the 
football, basketball, baseball 
and track programs at 
BSHS, earning an honorable 
mention on the all-district 
football team in his senior 
year. He earned the 
scholastic award in football 
and was the American 
Legion Boys State 
Representative in his junior 
year.

“ The choices were tough,” 
said one Optimist Club 
member, “ because there are 
many outstanding student- 
citizens at each high school 
We were very pleased to 
recognize these six as some 
fo the top leaders of 
tomorrow. They’ve certainly 
made a good start toward 
thatacco. olishment”

Martin County CC banquet||3 
to be this Monday night

WE ARE CONCERNED 
WITH YOUR HEALTH

The ditpcniing of a prcMriptkMi iMdkiiic it much 
more than an ordinary transaction. A doctor hat 
determined that a tpecifk drug w «  help a person with 
an ilinctt and he hat given carefui inMructiont at to 
the name and strength of tbe drug, tbe amount to be 
Uken, and for how iong H thouid be uacd.

At your pharmacist, we have translated these 
laatruefiont and from them prepared your medicine. 
Often, we mutt give you additional infonnatioa at to 
storing the pretcription. poaaible tide effects, poasibie 
reactions with other products and other cautions.

•
YOl'R  IMKTtlR CAN PHONE US when you 

nerd a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we wiil deiiver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours*
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STANTON -  Ronnie 
Christian lakes office as the 
new president of the Martin 
County Chamber of Com 
merce here Monday night, 
when the annual m em 
bership banquet will be held.

The program gets undei 
way at 7 p m in the Com 
munity Center

Christian is assistant 
manager of Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative.

The new first vice- 
president of the body is Mrs 
Latrell Welch while Mrs 
.Susan Hall will serve as the 
second vice-president

Mrs Welch owns a dress 
shop here while Mrs Hall is 
a florist

New Chamber directors 
will also be sworn in. The 
new board will be made up of 
Christian, Mrs Hall. Mrs. 
Welch, Jess Miles, Paul 
Crosthwaite, Robert Jeff- 
cost, George Harrill, 
Raymond Walton and 
Donne Hall

This year's banquet was 
moved from the Cap Rock 
Coop building to the Com
munity Center because a

Gruggs named 

I to committees
Rep Walter Gruggs of 

Abilene, form erly of 
Colorado City, was named to 
the State Affairs and Health 

I Services committeea by 
'Texas House Speaker BUI 
Clayton In Austin Friday

Rep. Mike Ezzell of 
Snyder, who represents 
Howsrd County in the stste 
Icgislsture, is the new 
chsirmsA of the Health 
Service Committee. Grugp 
Is serving Ms first term in 
the legMIature.

V A  needs 
songleader

The Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center 
needs vohinteers to serve as 
songleader for the second, 
thiid and fifth Sunday nights 
In the VAMC chapel

Volunteers cotud work one 
or more of the services. They 
need to be at the chapel by 
6:15 p.m. and can leave as 
early as 6:46 if they need 
time to to the Sunday 
night service at their own 
church. If not, the service at 
the chapel lasts until 7:30 
p.m.

Anyone interested should 
contact the Volunteer Ser- 
v ic a  office

remodeling project has not 
been completed at Cap Rock.

The R ^  Koonce family 
will provide musical en
tertainment during the 
program, with comedy 
relief There will be no guest 
speaker

P rice  of tickets was 
lowered this year from $7.50 
to $5. something very rare in 
these inflationary tim a  

Christian succeeds Terry 
Neill, Stanton newspaper 
publisher, as the chief oTficer 
in the chamber 

The Outstanding Man, the 
(Aitstanding Woman and the 
Agri-Person awards wiU also 
be presented A special 
public service award will

HOWARD COLLEGE 
REGISTRATION 

ENDS
FRIDAY, JAN 26

also be handed out during the 
program.

Master of ceremonies at 
tbe banquet will be Jimmy 
MatMs
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Family Country Kitchen
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"I am the 
resurrection, and the life: 

he that believeth in me. 
though he were dead, yet shall 

he live: and whosoever liveth 
and believeth in me shall 

never die."
-John 11:25. 26
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Spain  faces one crisis after another
Whether thou goeet, other natione 

seam to be arising of Spain.
Slnoe Frandaco Franco departed 

thia mortal coil a reiativeiy short time 
ago, Spain has faced one crisis after 
another. There have been some 
harrowing periods of indecision but 
each tinne the Spanish have been 
rcacued, or have rescued themselves.

Only recently, the Spanish elec
torate approved a new constitution, 
ending the state of political limbo 
which has prevailed since Franco's 
authority passed to his chosen heir, 
Juan CarloB de Borbon. De Borbon. let 
it be noted, took over as king but 
wielded, in a legal sense at least, 
pretty much the same dictatorial 
powers as did his predecessor

SPAIN NOW HAS become a

pariimentary monarchy with 
sovereignty vested in the Spanish 
people. T te  16P-artide constitution, 
Spain's seventh in close to 200 years, 
dKlares the desire of the Spanish to 
create an “ advanced democratic 
state,”  guarantees a wide range of 
individual rights and explicity 
renounces the prinicples and political 
machinery of Franco's corporate 
state.

Its significence is not limited to 
Spain. It is also in effect a formal 
declaration that the country is joining 
itself politically to the Western 
Europe of which it is a geographic 
part. Formalized association with the 
Common Market and even NATO may 
not be much farther down the road.

Some problems remain. The vote on 
the constitution carried by a margin

of more than ten to one, but almost a 
third of the electorate abstained, 
prompting some disquieting 
speculation about the durability of the 
new national charter and the survival 
prospects of the minority government 
^  Prime Minister Adolfo Suarez 
which brought it into being.

The Basque provinces predictably 
opposed the change, and voting ab̂  
stentions averaged 50.6 per cent The 
Basques were harshly suppressed 
under Franco. Against his successors, 
the Barques made known their 
unhappiness with what amounted to 
guerrilla warfare.

TO PUT IT  simply, the Basques are 
demanding more autonomy for their 
region than the new constitution's 
recognition of special regional in

terests permits.
Basque violence remains a distinct 

possibility but It likely would provoke 
counter-action from the far r i^ t , 
those ideological heirs of Franco who 
maintain strong amiy tiea.

The Basques have more to loae than 
they have any prospect of gaining, 
something surely the Basque 
leadership realizes.

De Borbon moved in bold strides in 
dismantling Franco's political works, 
even to the point of revising to some 
degree the outcome of the Spanish 
Civil War

There is no doubt that de Borbon 
learned much from the recent history 
of his country, recognizing the fact 
that it could not escape being a part of 
that world.

Love 
story

^ Ar> B u c h w a ld ,

WASHINGTON — I don't know 
anyone in this country who has taken 
a stronger position on rape than this 
columnist. I've been against it. 
Therefore, when Greta Rideout 
charged her husband with raping her 
and Mr Rideout was tried for the 
crime last month in Salem, Ore., 1, 
with so many women liberators in this 
country, was hoping he would be sent 
to the slammer for life and the 
authorities would throw away the key

IT SO HAPPENS that a bleeding- 
heart jury found John Rideout in- 
tM>cent of the charge and set him free. 
My indignation ran high By letting 
him walk out of the courtroom the 
jury was saying that, in so many 
words. John Rideout could rape any 
wife he was married to without fear of 
doiiM to to twenty But Greta Rideout 
would live with the scars for the rest 
of her life — a woman, if we were to 
believe her testimony, who had been 
violated by her own husband against 
her will. I was willing to march on the 
state capitol of Oregon to protest this 
flagrant disregard for justice

Then a c o u ^  of weeks ago a funny 
thing happened. The newspapers 
repwted that GreU and John Rideout 
had reconciled and were back 
together After attempting to send her 
husband to the prison farm. Greta had 
decided it was ail a big mistake and 

that she loved him in spite of what he 
had done to her, or maybe because he 
had — 1 wasn't quite sure from 
reading the story

John, instead of being bitter about 
having to stand trial, said he loved 
Oiwla and he hoped they would live 
happily ever after

The t a i^  vers of Oregon who footed 
the statea bill for prosecuting Mr 
Rideout were of course happy that 
John and Greta were recounciM But 
they were also a little peeved because 
they had to pay for such expensive 
marriage counseling The only ones 
who came out looking good were the 
members of the jury, who said after 
they had reached their “ not guilty" 
v e lv e t that, despite all the evidence 
presented, they just could not buy 
Mrs Rideout s story

SO THE QUESTION arises Should 
a husband be charged with raping his 
wife'’  Obviously, the Rideouts have 
made it more difficult for another test 
case Those of us who took a strong 
stand in favor of hanging John 
Rideout will now have to rethink our 
position on this issue. Had Rideout 
been found 0 iilty and sent away there 
would have been an entirely different 
conclusion to the drama, and one of 
Oregon's great love stories m i^ t 
never have reached the happy ending 
we were treated to last week

I must admit that all during the 
well-publicized trial my wife kept 
saying. "You're being too hard on 
John Rideout There is more to this 
story than Greta is admitting "

“ How can you say that*" I would 
shout at her

“ Do you remember ‘Gone With the 
Wind'?" she asked

"What does ‘Gone With the Wind' 
have to do with a husband raping his 
wife’ "

“ The big scene in ‘Gone With the 
Wind,’ for most women, was when 
Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh had 
their famous fight and Clark grabbed 
her and ca rr i^  her upstairs to the 
bedroom The next scene showed 
Vivien the following morning in a 
rumpled bed with the happiest smile 
she'd had on her face during the entire 
picutre ”

I'll never take sides again in a 
husband-wife rape case without first 
thinking of “ Gone With the Wind ”  In 
fact. I wouldn't be surprised if the 
Rideouts sell their story to the movies 
and become the Rhett Butler and 
Scarlett O'Hara of our time

HEY...0URRWI0N5 
HWEDEENPOUBUD... 
OUR LIBERMORS 

MUST BE HERE.

Nerve damage can effect perspiration

make H^peTsoifJpr 
! of the face onlyTTW

Dear D^, Rpble,
63 Wtalt would
spire on one side of the face onlyl _ 
side). I have a tingling feeling from 
my toes to my head on the left side 
also What is meant when the doctor 
says I have spurs in the neck area? — 
M H

The perspiration on the one side is 
normal It's the absence of per
spiration on the right side that is not. 
It might indicate nerve damage (in 
the neck area) Spurs are growths on 
bone, usually mineral I f  they occur in 
the neck or upper chest area, they 
may impinge on nerve roots and cause 
damage That may be the cause of 
your tingling sensabons However, 
you cannot discount the possibility of 
poor circulation to the brain as a 
cause You should be examined for 
other symptoms of “ Horner’s syn
drome" — eye changes 

I suggest you see a neurologist He 
may be able to trace the specific 
cause of your problem through ap 
propriate tests Nerve injury can 
occur with diabetes, or subtle bone 
changes from rheumatoid arthritis 
may cause pressure on nerve roots 
serving various areas of the body 
Since your “ tingling" is limited to one 
side, I suspect a possible blood cir 
culation problem ( to the brain I.

Dear Dr Ruble My daughter's 
water broke at six months into 
pregnancy. The doctor took the baby 
cesarean. Is it necessary for her to 
have the rest of her babies the same 
way? It was her first and she was 22 
Except for her water breaking early, 
there was nothing else wrong What's 
usually wrong when it breaks early’  
-M r s  E B

During pregnancy the baby lies 
weightless in a membraneous sac 
called the amniotic sac or “ bag of 
water ”  It cushions the baby from 
jolts and maintains a more or less 
constant body temperature An early 
sign of impending labor is a breaking 
of this sac But six months is unusual 
and, of course, would cause 
premature labor That usually follows 
in a few hours

It's difficult to determine just what 
might cause this There can be 
production of too much fluid, but that

By Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

IS rare Nor can odT say future 
deliveries will have tobebyceSarean. 
although the odds would be higher 
than normal If your daughter's pelvic 
structure is the problem, then future 
deliveries of course would be 
cesarean

Discharge of a non-urine fluid in 
pregnancy can be a sign of impending 
labor The fluid is usually a greenish- 
yellow color and may be blood-tinged 
There is usually time enough for the 
woman to get medical attention after 
this happens She should lie down 
quietly until she's advised by her 
doctor

Dear Dr Ruble; 1 am 32 and haven't 
worn a bra s.nce college I have 
average-sized breasts Recently, a 
friend told me her doctor claims that 
not wearing a bra causes breast 
cancer What is your opinion? — J L

I cannot imagine a physician telling 
a young woman this Of course it's not 
true I think something may have 
been lost in translation

Dear Dr. Ruble Can stroke result 
from a head injury’  — N V

A severe head injury may cause 
subdural hematoma (bleeding under 
the brain lining) But a cerebral ac 
cident. another term for stroke, is 
usually thought of as being caused by 
brain injury from internal causes, 
such as arculation disturbance or an 
embolism, a traveling blood clot.

Dear Dr Ruble; My brother has 
emphysema and has a hard time 
breathing Sometimes it is worse and 
he will start wheezing when he 
breathes He takes medication and 
has a pressure breathing unit to help 
him

He t n o M  bis pillow dovB to i 
Ttie Breads had come un

answer
Billy Groham
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DEAR DR GRAHAM I am a 
young person living in a wealthy 
neighb^ood There are so many 
problems with drugs and broken 
homes here, and so few real 
Christians around, that it seems 
impossible to witness for Christ 
Why can't you come and have a 
crusade here? — M .K 
DEAR M K Your question points 

out a very important fact; Just 
because a person has great material 
wealth does not mean he is happy 
Many people today think they will be 
happy if they just get more money or 
more possessions. But that is not true 
Sadly, the picture you paint of your 
neif^borhorxl is typical of many areas 
throughout nation

Each year we receive thousands of 
invitations to hold crusades. We look 
at each carefully and prayerfully, and 
we would do the same if we received 
an invitation from the churches of 
your area. However, a crusade is not 
the only answer. I realize that it may 
seem impassible to witness in your 
situation, and humanity speaking it 
may well be so But God is able to

Just ask

A ro u n d  the rim

W a lt Finley

I me to
sew The tweads had comO undone 
What was in that pillow was a mixture 
of foam and small bits of feathers 
Can't feathers he bad for a person 
with a breathing problem? He will 
believe you — Mrs D C  

Most chronic uncontrolled asth
matics have emphysema to some 
degree And. of course, feathers are 
one of the commonest allergy- 
producing substances known The 
purchase of a featherless pillow would 
he a worthwhile experiment

.Big Spring Heralf

ailb o g

Dear Editor

I ask that any individual or group 
who IS mterestf^ in going before the 
City Traffic Commission in order to 
gel a Tnick Route around Big Spring 
established, please call 263-4320 or 267 
5.325

Harry Nagel was quoted in this 
newspaper as saying that there are no 
streets in our city closed to truck 
traffic, when actually, there are two, 
Washington Blvd and Coronado Ave

I believe that the majority of 
children and taxpayers should have 
equal consideration and protection, 
not just the few

Terry Bradbury 
P O  Box 750

Gov. William Perry Clements Jr. 
already has noticed that among the 
people who want something from the 
state, not one voted against him. Just 
askthem ^ ^  ^

The political crowd at Clement’s 
inauguration laughed at his jokes and 
witticisms. But we’ll get a better 
reading of audience response to his 
humor after he’s made most of his 
appointments.

*  *  *

WHEN CHINA’S Prime Minister 
visits the United States next month, 
are we going to roll out the Red car- 
petT e  w *

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Sheid announce a 
new addition to their family — a 
minature poodle named “ Little Bit.”  
Lefty J. O., who continues in a 
classified position with the Herald, 
finds one consolation in inflation.

The money you don’t have isn’t 
worth as much as it used to be.

»  »  4S
An assistant Tulsa County attorney, 

who got into an argument with 
another attorney, was ordered to give 
$50 to charity as a penalty for fighting.

Do you suppose he’ ll give the
money to the Salvation Army?

*  *  *

P A U LA  K A TC H A D O U R IA N , 
former Herald word chaser now 
residing near Phoenix, Ariz., and who 
celebrated her birthday Friday, asks:

“ Did you ever notice that when a 
husband and wife behave wisely, it is 
because all other alternatives have 
been exhausted?"

*  •  *
This is the tax season, a time of year 

when lincle Sam robs Peter and robs 
Paul

*  *  «

CURVACEOUS CARLA Walker 
says it has now been determined who 
coined the phrase, “ Oh, brother”  It 
was Jimmy Carter, claims Carla.

*  *  *
My landlady and neighbor, Delma 

Hall, who fell and bruised her hip 
while touring the White House during 
the holidays, asks:

Why didn’t Patrick Henry keep his 
trap shut’  He complained about 
taxation without representation so 
now we got both.

*  *  «
Intrepid repartur ( John M w ards

overheard a bartender in El Paso tell

a customer, 
sympathy. I 
either.”

“ Your wife has 
don’ t understand

*  *  *
When an economics professor asked 

for the dtotinction between “ com
parative advantage”  and “ absolute 
advantage,”  one student’s answer 
read:

If you marry a Rockefeller, thkt’s a 
comparative advantage. If  you are a 
Rockefeller, that’s an absolute ad
vantage.”

*  *  *

HOW COME they don’t have ‘no 
fault’ income tax returns?

This unanswered question was 
asked by Irma Sanchez, Herald word 
chaser. *  *  w

I spotted some graffiti the other day 
that said, “ Jesus Saves.”

Below that, someone else had 
written, “ And with inflation being 
what it is today, that’s quite an ac
complishment."

*  *  *

GYPSY ROSE LEE and Richard 
Nixon share the same birth date, Jan.
10.

They were both artists, too.

Strip off and rip off.
*  *  a

“ Uncle A l" Scott, Herald ad-visor 
presently sporting a “ mysterious”  
black eye, reveals there are too many 
lions in our zoos.

“ It’s a beastly problem; no one 
wants to send them to the jungle, and 
they're not a bit interested in Planned 
Parenthood,”  Al acknowledges.

*  *  *

KAY BRADFORD, good with the 
figures at the Herald, says:

The new Susan B. Anthony dollar 
coin is going into production — 
guaranteed to buy as little as any 
other dollar ^ ^  ^

My ice eatin’ aunL Fannie Everett, 
was driving past an old overgrown 
cemetery in Arizona, she says, when 
she saw a sign: Second hand tomb
stones half price.

“ I got out and looked around.”  aunt 
Fannie says (does anybody believe 
this?), “ but I couldn't find one with 
•my name on it ”

•  *  *
I discovered while trapped in 

Durant. Okla .JlMt ice is notolM. .
For nint d a y tfliip l V M k lkm reM l

SNOW GO! SNOW GO'

Suspicions linger

Jack Anderson,

work in any situation The very fact 
that things are so bad around you 
shows the emptiness of people’s lives 
Your neighbors are people who are 
hurting and lonely and insecure 
Many of them put their faith in money 
and social position, and now they are 
discovering that these things do not 
buy happiness

I believe that your neighborhood is s 
fertile field for witness. All of those 
who are real Christians in your area 
should be praying for othm . Form 
home prayer meeting and begin to 
pray specifically for those sround 
you. Then witness for Christ. ’Thekind 
of witness that will count the most Is a 
loving, compassionate witness, s 
quiet word of testimony about Christ 
and what He can do to meet the 
deepest needs of the human heart

L ^  through the book of Acts very 
carefully. The early ChristiaM faced 
many situations that were much 
touglwr then yours. But they had a 
loving, infectious faith combined with 
a trust in the Holy Spirit. God blessed 
them, and God will bless jrour witneos 
as well.

WASHING'TON — Last November 
we reported that Attorney General 
Griffin Bell had personally intervened 
in a Justice Department civil rights 
case involving the redistricting of his 
hometown. Savannah, Ga The effect 
was to dilute the representation of the 
city’s blacks The department had 
originally objected to the redistricting 
plan, but after Bell's intervention, the 
objection was dropped

We noted in the column that the 
attorney general's son. Griffin Bell 
Jr , had been appointed to a well
paying job as attorney for the local 
school board shortly before the 
Justice Department withdrew its 
objection to the redistricting. We 
implied that this might have been a 
political payoff for the attorney 
general's help.

We also noted that the senior Bell 
had been a member of the exclusive 
Oglethorpe Club — which bars blacks. 
Jews and women from membership — 
and suggested that his intercession in 
the redistricting case was a favor to 
his Uueblooded cronies who make up 
Svaimah's white establishment

THE ATTO RNEY G E N E R AL 
objected strenuously to our in
terpretation of the situation, so we 
sent our associate Tom Rosenstiel to 
Savannah to investigate at the scene 
what Savannah sources hsd told us in 
a series of telephone interviews.

Rosenstiel concluded that there was 
no direct connection between the 
attorney general's intervention and 
his son's appointmenL or between the 
senior Bell's friendship with 
Uglethrope Club members and Ms 
decision to drop the redistricting 
complaint. Without proof-positive, it 
was unfair to suggest Uuit Bell had 
acted from ulterior motives.

However, we did confirm that the 
black community’s political power 
was in fact effectively diluted ^  the 
controversial redistricting. From two 
out of six city council seats, blacks 
have been reduced to two out of eight, 
though they make up 40 percent of 
Savannah's papulation

It is also clear that the attorney 
general's unusual intervention — 
some say unprecedented — raised the 
serious question of a poosible conflict 
of interest. His assistant Mike Egan, 
also from Savannah, was involved In 
the backroom manipulation.

All the attorney genera l’s 
protestestations of clean hands will 
not sUay the suspicions of some black 
leaders that they were the victims of 
cronyism and that Bell and Egan 
interceded for the white estabU ^ 
ment in Savannah. Theae suspidom 
could have been avoided If BeU and

Egan had taken pains to disassociate 
themselves from the Savannah 
rcdistricting case

While the end result of the 
redistricting is reasonably clear-cut. 
how it came about is not. On the face 
of iL Savannah's black political 
leaders seem simply to have been 
outfoxed by the haitlMill players in 
City Hall

BUT WHILE gerrymandering is as 
old as the Republic, it is condonable 
only when it involves one political 
party taking advantage of another 
The Civil Rights Act expressly forbids 
redistricting skullduggery that 
weakens die political power of 
minorities

The redistricting of Savannah was 
made necessary by the annexation of 
an affluent, largely white suburban 
area. Black support was crucial to the 
annexation vote

What led the black leaden to 
support the annexation? The blacks 
say it appeared inevitable, so their 
strategy was to get the best deal they 
could by horse-trading with Savannah 
Mayor John Rousakis.

Blacks claim they worked out a deal 
with Rousakis at a private meeting in 
a Savannah restaurant last February 
initially, the blacks had propoaed that 
all e i ^  aldermen be elected by 
districL figuring that this way they 
could increase their membership on 
the city council from two to three 
Rousakis wanted all the aldermen 
elected at-large, as they had been in 
thepast.

Tne compromise, according to the 
black leaders, settled on six distrieted 
seats and two at-large. They say 
Rousakis agreed to support a black 
for one of the at-large seats, then 
broke his promise and chose wMtesto 
run for both at-large seats.

Rousakis denies ever making such a 
deal. He says the black leaders cooked 
up this story because they ware 
getting heat from their constituents 
over their failure to engineer a third 
council seat.

Treachery is an accepted basic 
ingredient of American politics at 
every level. Were It not for the Civil 
R iA ts  Act stricture. Savannah’s 
redistricting recipe could be shnigoad 
off as “ j i i t  politics.”

All redk^icting plans nmist be 
approved by the Justice Department 
Drew Days, assistant attorney 
general In charge at the Civil RMits 
Division, ruled that the Savaomh 
scheme illegally diluted black 
representation and he rofuaad to 
approve M.
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Weapons to attack fat unveiled

Political system hampers reform
By SCOTTCARPENTER

JIM DAVIS
AUSTIN — The overriding 

goal of the 1979 Legislature 
should be to give Texans 
their money's worth in state 
government.

It's an impossible goal. 
Any large and complex 
organixation is going to have 
some waste and inefficiency. 
But improvements can be

made if the desire and will 
are there.

The political system 
hampers reform by giving 
disproportionate clout to 
small, powerful special 
interest groups which see the 
public good in terms of their 
own n e ^ .

These groups range from 
professions represented by 
high-paid lobbyists to state 
administrators protecting

own

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY 
OF EDUCATIONAL FUNDS

ELIGIBILITY — Those eligible to apply are 
descendants and spouses of persons v»no were 
employed tor a minimum of one year by either the 
late Mr Sid W Richardson or by an organization 
in which he had a substantial business interest 
during his lifetime, or who subsequent to his 
death have been employed tor a minimum of one 
year in a business enterprise which is a 
continuation of a business in which he had a 
substantial interest.
Limited funds are available to assist in defraying 
cost of college education and of vocational 
training These scholarships are awarded on a 
com petitive basis according to academic 
achievem ent and financial need E ligib le 
persons applying for aid for the academic year 
beginning in the summer of 1979 must tile 
application forms pnor to March 31 1979 
Direct inquiries to Sid Richardson Memorial 
Fund; 2103 Fort Worth National Bank Building; 
Fort Worth. Texas 76102 and include int'irrnation 
establishing basis for eligibility

Special This Week

Yoskica
V A S H I C A

The Yashica FR II has more 
features for leu  pricel

Fully automatic and easy to 
use. Electro magnetic shutter 
release An inexpensive comero 
yet It accepts o 7'/t fps outo- 
winder ortd Zeiss lensesi

and expandii^ tbeir 
bureaucratic fietdoras.

They kmw how to get their 
messages to legislators; 
friendship, social contacts, 
gifts, free meals and drinks, 
political contributions.

Messages from the general 
public come over more 
circuitous routes: opinion 
polls, letters to editors, 
street-comer grousing, votes 
on tax-relief and bond 
propositions.

Legislators should be 
hearing a clear message 
from the public these days — 
that taxes are too high and 
governmental services too 
inefficient. And they would 
like to reply with lower taxes 
and improved services.

But every proposal to cut 
waste or tighten bu
reaucratic belts is going to 
affect some special interest 
group and bring howls of 
protest

Legislators this year will 
have two principal weapons 
in attacking the fat in state 
government; appropriations 
and the sunset process

Speaker Billy Clayton says 
the legislature w ill be 
especiaUy tough this year in 
doling out money But even 
with the lax-relief amend
ment approved by voters last 
November, legislators will 
have a surplus to spend and 
can avoid hard decisions on 
budget cuts

A general rule in the 
Capitol is if you can avoid

making a hard decision, do 
so.

The soiset process puts 
the question of efficient 
government into sharper 
focus. Sunset is designed to 
ferret out waste and 
duplication, and to some 
extent it has been successful 
sofar.

The eight-member Sunset 
Advisory Commission the 
past year pointed out 
duplication of service and 
conflict of interest in several 
agencies. H ie publicity alone 
brought improvements.

Despite special interest 
pressure, the commission

recommended abolishing, 
merging or modifying 24 of 
the 26 agencies reviewed. 
But the commission can only 
recommend, and special 
interests have been busy 
making points with various 
legislators through personal 
contacts and political con
tributions.

How legislators handle the 
sunset process this year 
should show how serious 
they are about cutting costs 
and eliminating waste in 
state government.

At the very least, the 
process wiU force legislators 
to make the hard decisions

and to determine whether to 
listen to the howls of special 
interests or the murmur of 
public concern.
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Bandsmen booked
for two contests

Big Spring junior and 
senior high school band 
members will participate in 
two contests in January and 
February. On Jan. 27 Big 
Spring hosts the Big Spring 
Solo and Ensemble Contest. 
On Feb 17 half of band 
director Steve Waggoner’s 
high school band members 
will travel to Midland for the 
University Interscholastic 
l,eague's (U IL ) Regional 
Solo and Ensemble Contest.

The Big Spring contest will 
include solos and ensembles

» l l  W s S O  M M  1 .9

O a ly  $224”
• W Indar not Includod.

MS4* Spodol
Jon. 22 thru 27

n a n

RoBr”
Mg Spring

7*720 
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Z D

(XP WIKIPMOTOI
la 'T  IT RKiHT IN HERE — The Washington zoo has 
won a "sustained reproduction" award for its efforts in 
iceeding the pygmy hippopotamus, like this one 
i>egging for a hand-out at the zoo Friday Fifty-two of 
the hippos have been born at the zoo since 1927 and 
shipped lo zoos all over the world
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on all instruments, color 
guards and rifle drills. This 
is the fourth year for the 
contest but the first year that 
other schools have been 
allowed to enter Schools 
from Klondike, San Angelo, 
Forsan, Coahoma, Stanton, 
and Borden County will 
participate.

U IL  stopped letting 
seventh and eighth graders 
participate in their solo and 
ensemble contest so area 
band directors asked 
Waggoner to allow area 
schoi^s to participate in the 
Big Spring contest. Six 
ju ^es will be deciding the 
results

The UIL contest will in
clude just high school 
students from the region 
Participating Big .Spring 
instrumentalists will include 
woodwinds, brass and 
percussion The contest will 
be held at Midland College in 
Midland The band members 
will lake buses lo the contest

f
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WHYiniT?
Here are 8 good reasons to buy a CAPP HOME now!

YOU CAN SAVE 
THOUSANDS 
Ths Capp Hamaa custom buildmg program

Euts you ui control You deada whara you want to 
va Tofou buy tha lot and togathar wa work out a 

daaign Capp builds your homo on tha foundatxxi 
you omrvim and fully ondooao it Noxt you control 
tha niuahmg work You can htuah it youraaif-hira 
CTaftaroan in  loma of tha work-or do both Thu 
way, you abmiruta ths ’'middlaman'' and thou 
hoalthy markupa Tha raoult-your draam homo, 
hr ihouMitda ol dollars has comparod to having 
an ordinary buildor construct tha saina houaa cm 
your lot

O  CAPP HOMES
‘CUSTOM SERVICE”
Whathor it'a fuiding a lot, hnaurtoi sHit- 

tanco or ootting roforancoa on luh-contractoa, Capp 
u nght tnora roady to holp It'i part of tha pononal 
attsntxm and samco you can axpact frM  your 
Capp Roproaantxtiva

A  THE COMPLETE
CAPP HOMES PROGRAM 
Capp custom oonstnicta a fully andoaod 

horns and givas you tha baacs that you n a ^  to fuuah 
your boms younolf That uidudos plumbing, hoat- 
uig and alactrKal ayitama, htchon cabinoti and 
apphanoat, Boonng, ligh t^  futuras, anorgy saving 

nd much.

Ifesk.-
H o m M  r a n g *  f r o m  120,730 to  304,400*

fMtuTM, and much mors

O  y o u r  h o m e  is  c u s to m -b u il t , 
a n y w h e r e  YOU WJLNT IT
Your naw Capp draam homa u custom- 

built, board by board, according to vour parsonaliiad 
plans and Capp Homaa rigid spaancatioiu and atan- 
darda And wall build anywhara you want us to. 
svan m ramota placas

V  ‘FINISH-IT-TOURSELr
s a v e s  y o u  m o r e
Douig your own hnuhing work is aaaar 

than you'd thizik with tba holp of our Capp PinidMog 
Manual Gat your fnanda to hafp. And avoo If you 
hiro aaftsman, youH still savo by ali«ainxw«g tha 
rogular buildar'a markupa. Ramambar, tha mofo 
you do, tha mora you aava

D O rr WAITI SEE YOUR lo c a l  c a p p  
REPRESENTATiyE FOR YOUR FREE 
CAPP HOME PLANNING OUIDL
Our FREE 100-t

M  YOUR CAPP HOME 
^ 0  IS UNIQUELY YOURS

Your homo is custom-doaranad 
your family's naads and lilaatyla loaatbor, wall 
doaign a homo that's nght for you. Woil build from 
your plans or from oim of our 50 homa dasKpis

)-poga Capp Homo Plan&iag 
Guido tails tha antlra Flniso-It-ioarwU staty. Rood
about our many aicitlng homa doaigns roagliig la 
prica from 120.730 to SS4.460. Saa your C o p p H ^

to moat atativa today.

B  YOUR CJLPP HOME 
0 0  IN A WORD: QUALITY

Copp Homaa ora built bv skillad croftBmaa 
who uaa m y  top auality building motarlals. And 
bacauaa wa'va built ovar 60,000 homo* nationally, 
wo can't afford to lot our raputatlon slip. Our quality 
building standards ora r i^ ly  anforM.
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Pendulum
clocks
popular

YORKTOWN, N.Y. (A P ) 
— There ie no time like the 
old time, Oliver Wendell 
Holmee laid, a long time 
ago, andSy Wittner iahereto 
tell you he was right, 
especially If the time is kapt 
on an old-time dock.

What is clear, U that isn’t, 
is that Americans by the 
droves are plainly anxious to 
have for themselves one of 
those old pendulum clocks 
that once hung in 
schoolhouscs and post offices 
across the land, telling the 
hours of a non^igital day.

“ We never dimmed they 
would have this appeal," Sy 
Wittner said. “ It’s all we can 
do to keep up with the 
demand."

Sy, and his wife, Shirley, 
operate what is itself a 
rarity, a nuil-order antiques 
business. They call it, ap
propriately, Pony Express 
System, and those old clocks 
are their main stock in trade.

They hang in close-order 
ranks and files from every 
available wall of the Wittner 
plant, ticking and locking 
and chiming and wagging 
their pendulums, an army of 
restless crickets.

Downstairs, the odor is of 
turpentine and varnish, the 
scene busy. Crews fueled by 
modern rock music work day 
and night restoring the 
clocks, packing them, 
sending them on th^r way

For Sy and Shirley Witt
ner, time wasn't always, er, 
money.

A few years ago they ran a 
s m a ll- s c a le  a n tiq u es  
business, a literal mom-and- 
pop operation, which itself 
had grown from "Shirley’s 
Swap Shop," a sideline by 
which mom had earned 
money while pop ear 
salary in an advertising 
agency

Then, iike an unbelieving 
prospector stumbling upon 
the mother lode, Sy one day 
discovered a huge cache of 
the old docks

“ I will not reveal the 
supplier," he said, "but I am 
able to certify the authen 
ticity of every one of the 
clocks They were made in 
.New England, most of them 
in Connecticut, generally 
between 1890 »p d  191g» 
Hundreds of thousands were 
produced at that time”

The clocks are basically 
alike, varying mainly in 
decorative detaii and the 
type of wood used for the 
cabinet

Most have an octagonal 
fram e around the face, 
others a round frame The 
pendulum swings in a 
narrower frame below The 
whole clock measures about 
22 inches long and IS inches 
wide

Before restoration they 
look a perfect mess, the sort 
of unfixable rubbish anyone 
would toss out of an attic 
without a second throught

Because of his great 
supply, howrever ( he says he 
had access to more than 
100.000 at the beginning), 
Wittner has been able to 
salvage parts from identical 
clocks that were truly 
beyond repair

In the restoration process, 
Wittner removes the clock's 
machinery, etches it with a 
code number, numbers the 
cabinet, then reunites the 
two after they have been 
refurbished separslely.

" It  took a while to develop 
the system because I could 
find DO precedent for doing 
restorations on this large a 
scale, kbout too clocks a day 
The system seenu to fun- 
ctioa though "

ited pin 
imed a

Sheriff seeks 

information
The Howard County 

Sherifrs Office is seeking 
information on hunters who 
are commiting illegal acts 
while participating in their 
sport.

One of the most common 
offenses is the act of shooting 
from thoroughfares. Some 
hunters also trespass on land 
without asking the per
mission of the owners.

All incidents reported to 
the sherlfTs department will 
be traatsd as confidentialBCPIUErARED
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY DNtY

WHISPER-SOFT GOWNS 
OF CAREFREE NYLON

Our Reg. 2.96

W 9 6
m  Your 
Wf Choice

Soft and oh-so pretty nylon 
gowns you II love' Lace and 
embroidered trim styles in 
slumber-time colors. Misses’

SOLID COLOR BLANKET

1 -LB.* M &M ’s® CANDY I 2 8̂
Y 'L o u r e l '  1 0 0 °o  a c r y l ic  b lo n k e ts  

in SD ft c d Id y s . 72 k 90  in c h t t .
M & M s ’  plain or  peamil 
chocolate candies i-lb  *
•N.I wt ___ .

FILM  DEVELOPING SPECIAL!
'Whan you bring us your Kodacolor* and Focal* 

color print film. Doaa not apply to reprinta.

DISH TOW EL

7 7 «
Cotton/polyester terry. 
Our 679 Dishcloth, 379

ARTIFICIAL 

FIREPLACE LOG

67'
Barns in colon 
7Vi to 3 bn.

Print
From Each Nagativa 

(Plua Davaloping)

^  12. 20x30" sh ee ts rn  " ^  
r ^ y i ( 5 0 s q . H . )

IS star bows with 81 S’ hsnks o l ribbon

W R IST W ATCHES GIFT WRAPS 12-V FOG LAMP

1 8 ”
17-jewel tor women. A ll-occasion, kids Round or rectE^ular 
men. Yellow or white, design orbow/ribbon clear or amber.

KITCHEN PLUS<»

sfe S8^
Dish detergent. Lemon, 
green or pink.32ozs *
•FI oi\

—

wnh TiesJ
ROAST BEEF PLAnER

Double portion of roast beef 
with savory dressing, whip
ped potatoes and gravy, veg
etable, roll and butter.

IP ’s, 8 -TR A C K S HEFTY* BAGS SKILLET SET

197 $1 ^ 4 4Discount
Price

Special selection of 1S.plastic24"x26"bags 3-pc. heavy cast Iron 
LP albums and tapes, or 2 0 .22 ”x2’ bags. 8et:6H, 8".10'/k”pans.

BASKETBAU

5*®
Official size. Nylon- 
wound, rubber cover.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
U
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,\LL-STATE CHOIR — These students from Big Spring High are members on the all 
state choir They are left to right, Mark Warren. Rhonda Willbanks, Larry Wheat. 
Corinda Lee, Russell Burchett and Cindy Cowan, front The competition was held in 
Midland on Januap' IS. They will attend a convention in Pt. Wor& on February 7-10. 
The all state choir is made up of over 200 students from Texas

Stanton High

Parts announced
in one-act play
By LYNDON MARQt'EZ 
One-act play try-outs 

where held January 15, in 
room 13. The parts were 
announced Tuesday and the 
people who shall portray 
them are: Michelle Fisher,

Mrs Curtis; Greg Graves, 
Lancelot, Derrick Looney, 
Rupert, Jill Simpson. 
Jessie; D'awn Kelly, Mrs. 
Biggs, Brent Culp, Mr 
Ingelsby, and Craig Eiland. 
the mysterious voice

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

News from 
schools

Runnels Jr. High

Students will recieve 
report cards Wednesday

By ROBIN SNODGRASS 
A metodrama, coached by 

Mrs Marjorie Talmadge.

BSHS
Valentine
ads on sale

By LORRAINE LANGFORD
Signs of Valentine's are 

appearing all around the 
campus of Big Spring High. 
Valentine ads for the special 
Valentine's issue of the 
Corral will go on sale next 
week Students from the 
JouTTulism Department will 
have a table just outside the 
cafeteria If you have any 
questions, see Ms Strong, 
Corral Adviser, in the 
Journalism room. A ll 
messages will be published 
in the February 14 issue It 
will cost 10 cents a copy, but 
everyone wants to see what 
message that special person 
sent to them

There are all kinds of ways 
to show your sweetheart how 
much you care. In fact, the 
French chib's annual love 
bud sale starts February 1. 
rhey will cost 125 each. 
Telegrams both singing and 
sealed, will also be on sale 
Love buds and telegrams 
will be delivered on 
February 14 Elaine Brown 
is in charge of love bud sales. 
The French Club plans to use 
the money to go to a state 
French contest

There will be a brief Ksy 
Club meeting next Tuesday 
at 6 00 p.m. A fter the 
meeting, they will assist the 
March of Dimes in the 
Mother's March against 
birth defects The march will 
cover the Western Hills 
addition Don Sawyer is the 
chairman of the project

Kim Deel and Carrie Little 
were chosen to represent the 
Key Chib at the annual 
Texas-Oklahoma Sweetheart 
Competition.

All students interested in 
Medical Explorers are urged 
to come to the meeting Feb. 
21. at 7:00 p.m.. In room m .  
at the V.A. Hospital.

will be presented some time 
in February The title of the 
melodrama is "The Lamp 
Went Out", the setting is the 
I920's complete with a 
barbershop quartet The 
villain will be played by Ron 
Clanton and the heroine will 
be Teresa Alexander 

Despite some grumblinip. 
Runnels' six week tests were 
beiig given last week, and 
report cards will be 
distributed Wednesday, 
January 24. Many students 
found it difficult to get back 
in the groove after the 
lengthened holiday period 

Recently Runnels started 
a contest for best behavior at 
lunch break and at special 
assemblies Competition is 
keen as the contest continues 
to gain momentum The end 
of the contest w ill be 
celebrated with a sock hop 

The second and third 
period clothing classes, 
taught by Mrs. Betty Conley, 
held a patchwork pillow 
contest. Winners in second 
period were: first-Susie 
P a r r a ,  s e co n d -S y Iv  ia 
Cisneros, and third-Karen 
Rogers: Third period class 
winners were; first, Susie 
Covington, second, Sandy 
Martinez, and third, Sandy 
Ledesma

Volleyball intramurals 
were started this week and 
there was excitement for 
everyone Coach Robbin 
Wall was referee for the 
games. The first lunch 
period winners for this week 
were: Aired Kittens, Zellars 
Cowboys, McCamant Steers. 
Hull Bulldogs. The second 
lunch period winners were- 
M iran t Raiders. Talmadge 
Cellics, Bonner Broncos, 
Shall Warriors, Bradley 
Wolves

Shades of Scotland Yard 
Runnels has entered the 
world of detectives A new 
game was started last week 
called Calendar Clue. 
Calendar Clue is a detective 
type game played on a 
weekly basis during which 
players receives daily clues 
to help them determine a 
person, place or thing.

Sands High

Class favorites
are e lected

By ANNUALSTAFF
January 22, the Junior 

H i^  varsity teams play at 
Dawson Tlie girls' game 
begins at 5;M. On January 
23, the high school basketbaU 
teams travel to Dawson The 
A and B girls and A boys will 
play, with "B ”  girls game 
beginning at 5:00.

On Frii^y the high school 
basketball teams will host 
Klondike. The “ B”  boys 
game will begin at 5:00. T ^  
FHA will be selling 
homennade cakes during half 
time to raise money to go to 
the Area Meeting, March 16- 
17.

This past week the student 
b o ^  elected class favorites, 
and “ best" and “ moat". The 
senior class favorites are Jill 
Floyd and David Mosley; the 
Junior class favorites are 
Irma Franco and Bill 
Wigington; the sophomore 
favorites are Carla Parker 
and Shayne Wigington; and 
the freshman favorites are 
D'Ann Hall and Albert 
Ybarra.

Other winners are 
following; Tony Marshall 
and Jill Floyd, Mr. and Miss 
S.H.S.; Jill Floyd and Tony 
Marshall, Most Beautiful 
and Most Handsome; Lesli 
Guitar and David Mosley, 
Best All Around; Jill Floyd

and David Mosley, Most 
Athletic; Tammy Nichols 
and Bill Wigington, Biggest 
Mouth; Jill Floyd and David 
Mosley.

Elected most school 
spirited; Jill Floyd and Tony 
Marshall. Most Popular; 
Tammy Nichols and Bill 
Wigington; Most Wild and 
Crazy; Denise Norton and 
Tony Marshall, Most 
Friendliest, D’Ann Hall and 
Shayne Wi^ngton, Cutest 
Smile, Jessie Navarro and 
Carla Parker, Tall Tale 
Tellers; and Tammy Nichols 
and Tony Marshall, Most 
Lovable.

The FHA had an FHA 
meeting and discussed plans 
for future money making 
projects. The Parents 
Appreciation banquet will be 
February at, at7:30.

The FHA will be selling 
cakes and bumper stickers 
for the next six home 
basketball games

Sands night at Howard 
College will be January 29.

The Junior and Senior 
Who's Who are Lesli Guitar, 
Denise Norton, David Hall, 
David Long and Danny 
Peugh. The Senior Who's 
Who are Jill Floyd, Tammy 
Nichols, Van Gaskins, 
Nathan Zant, David Mosley 
and Susanna Arismendez.

Goliad Jr. High

History classes are
making hand bills

The understudys are Lee 
Byrd for all the male parts. 
Nan Elmore for Mrs. Biggs, 
LaRae Thomas for Jessie, 
and Karla Simpson for Mrs. 
Curtis

By MEUNDA CORWIN 
and

The stage crew personnel 
were also announced. They 
are Chuck Straub. Cheryl 
Fleckienstien. Bryan Angel, 
Billy Shanks, Laura C la^y  
and Lyndon Marquez

Several m embm from the 
band went to Coahoma on 
JanHkry 10. to complele in 
the Howard County Honor 
Band

Those who received honors 
were Leah Flanagan, forth 
chair clarinet. Kristi Turner, 
sixth chair clarinet, Nor- 
berto Arguello, second chair 
comet, Marty Straub, eighth 
chair cornet, John 
Pinkerton, ninth chair 
french horn. Randy Koonce 
third chair baritone, Ken
neth Cook third chair base 
horn

The Stanton FHA chapter 
members entertained their 
Secret Grannies on 
December 11, with a 
Christmas social. Kristi 
Turner, chapter president, 
was mistress of ceremonies, 
and Karla Simpson gave the 
invocation which was 
followed by the welcome by 
Donna G on^t

Mrs P M Bristow gave 
the vesponse The guest 
speaker was Rev Edwrad 
Carson Christmas carols 
were sung by Mandy 
Swinson. Melani James, 
D'awn Kelly, M ichelle 
Fisher. Jonama Cox. Tina 
Carroll, Kristi Turner, 
Marcie Young. Mary Lynn 
Wheeler, Natalie Mitchell, 
Virginia Smith and Stella 
Pierce

The Sound System made 
ig> of Stella Pierce, Natalie 
Mitchell, Michelle Fischer, 
Lisa Culp, and Randy 
Koonce, entertained the 
group with several numbers.

After the benediction by 
Cheryl F leck ien stien , 
Christmas gifts were 
presented to those present 
Oil paintings done by Mrs 
Decker's art class, were 
presented to each secret 
granny and approximately 
70 members and guests were 
present

Chapters mothers assisted 
with clean-up duties and 
FHA would like to extend to 
them a “Thank You”  Mrs 
Natha Mitchell is chapter 
sponsor

FHA members are 
planning a special event in 
February The annual FHA 
sweetheart banquet will be 
held at the La Posada 
Restaurant in Big Spring on 
February 10, at7;00p.m

Each member will invite a 
guest to the formal occasion

Stanton FFA brought 
home first and second place 
honors for their efforts in the 
Midland County Grass 
iden tifica tion  Contest 
Tuesday

The members of the 
winning team are: John 
Smith, Jimmy Rich, Bobby 
Mathews, and Richard 
Parker

Memhers of the second 
place team are: John 
Parker, Randy Turner, Meg 
Vann. Bobby Mims

BRONWYN ALLEN
Every student received a 

free ticket to the Howard 
County basketball games 
held Monday night in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Mrs. Schwarzenbach's 
seventh grade history 
classes have been studying 
Stephen F Austin. The 
students are making signs 
called hand bills, these signs 
resemble the hand bills 
Stephen F .AMstin used to | 
advertise land for sale in 
Texas These hand bills can 
be created from paper sacks, 
or they may be burned into 
wood

The woodworking classes, 
under the instruction of Mr 
Laird, have been making 
many different things Some 
of the projects are towel 
racks, book racks, night 
stands, shelves, planters, 
and benches Foremen for 
these classes include: shop 
foremen Randy Herrera. 
Kevin McMahon, Tom

Garden City 
Beta club
attends
convention
By NIKKI TIDWELL

Fourteen members of the 
Beta Club spent the weekend 
in San Antonio, attending the 
National Beta Club Con
vention. They left early 
Friday morning to attend 
various meetings and also to 
elect the state officers

All of the basketball teams 
had a busy week The Junior 
High girls and boys were 
defeated by Forsan Monday 
The high school teams 
played Grady. The girls won 
by a score of 37-27 Trudy 
Hoelscher was high scorer 
with 10 points and Fran 
Halfmann led the team in 
rebounds The boys played 
an exciting double overtime 
game but were defeated by 2 
points Jorge Patino s c « ^  
16 points and he also led the 
team in rebounds Next 
Monday 22 the seventh grade 
boys and the eighth grade 
boys and girls will play 
Greenwood there at 4:30. 
Tuesday the high school 
varsity teams and the Junior 
varsity girls w ill play 
Sterling City there at 5:00. 
Friday 26 they will play 
Robert Lee h m  at 5:00. 
Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday the eighth grade 
boys and girls wifi attend the 
Sterling City Tournament. 
Good Luck!

Because of the snow and 
in the beginning of

Arista, and David Mclntire; 
lumber foremen Deric 
Logback. Willis Gillette. Joe 
Flores, and Don Rossander, 
clean-up foremen John 
Childrew, Charles Morse. 
John Hartgell, and Arthur 
Islas, finish room foremen 
Augustine Fiero. Charles 
Hudson. Tommy Gartman, 
and Micheal Newell.

Mrs. Tanner's seventh 
grade history classes are 
working on a notebook about 
the Texas Legislature and 
tke^ggvsmak. Students aa%. 
(xglacbng clippings from the 
newspaper and gathering 
information about the in- 
augurabon of the governor

The library has added four 
new aids 'hiey are Kristi 
Wise. Beverly Broaddus, 
Kristi Foster, and Tris 
Clemons Fifth period 
library aids. Rosie Yanez 
and Dawn De Los Santos 
designed the scene on the 
hall bulletin board to en 
courage students to check 
out the new books in the 
library.

Advanced girls ' choir 
section leaders include: first 
soprano, Hilda Hernandez, 
second soprano, Michelle 
Bowers, and alto. Dawn 
Ditto. The section leaders for 
the advanced boys choir are: 
baritone. Jody Martinez, 
second tenor, Terry Bor- 
dofske, and first tenor, John 
DeLeon

Coahoma
Band
selling
candy

ice
January causing school to be 
dismissed, two days will 
have to made up These arp 
January 29 which is the day 
of the stock show and March 
2 which was a teacher's work 
day

The Glasscock County 
Stock Show will be held 
January 28 and 29. The 
Senior Class is sponsoring a 
chicken supper, Sunday 28. 
They will start serving at 
5:00 pm. in the cafeteria. 
Adult platas will be $3.00 and 
ch lldr^ 12 and under will be 
92 50

Bv J(K:RNAUSM 
('IJ4.SK

The Coahoma Big Red 
band is selling candy for 
another week to raise enough 
money for a trip at the end of 
the year The candy cost 50 
cents a box

The Coahoma student 
council met during activity 
period Wednesday to collect 
money for the ^ ir ts  they 
ordered early in December 
All members please have 
your money in by sometime 
next week

January 18-20, Coahoma 
High School hosted the 
seventh grade tournament in 
the Bulldog gym. Teams 
attending the tournament 
were: Colorado City A-B 
teams. Stanton, Post, and 
Coahoma blue and white 
teams Girls from each area 
also participated in the 
tournament

We would like to 
gratulate the FFA and 4-H 
members who placed with 
their steers and lambs last 
week at the annual Howard 
County Junior Livestock 
Show Reagan Brooks, a 
sophomore, presented the 
Grand Champion Steer at the 
show.

A rodeo club meeting was 
held January IS, at 8 a.m. to 
discuss plans for the first 
rodeo of the year. It may be 
possible to schedule the rado 
sometime during April. 
Votes were taken, and events 
were set igi and diacusaed. 
This year's presidanL Paul 
Gibbs, presided over the 
meeting. George Byrd, 
sponsor, wss preaent.

Cast your vote
for top comics

la Ht tffforti ta giat tba rtadart wkat thty 
waat la tha way af caaik strips, Tka NaraM Is 
appaaliag ta tka pakNc ta taka tka tiaia ta fill eat 
tka fallewlag pall aad ratara It. If tkara are caaiics 
yaa waat ta keep aad atkars yaa waaM Oka ta ta 
raplacad, aiaka year saggastlaas kaawa kara. Oars 
it a caatiaaiag affart ta give yea wkat yaa prefer. 
Wa kava ear favaritas. Wa draat ta kaaw wkat 
years orat

DAILY COMICS

Andy Copp

Always
Read

Saaiatiaias SaMaai-Navar 
Read Read

B.C.
Blondie 
Buz Sawyer 
Beetle Bailey 
Crossword Puzzle 
Dennis
Gosoline Alley 
Gil Thorp 
Lolly
Mory Worth 
Money 
Peonuts 
Rex Morgon 
Rick O'Shoy 
Snuffy UnHh 
Wizard of Id 

Jumble

LJ

Ad

Peonuts 
Andy Copp *
Archie 
Blondie 
Beetle Boily

Sandey Coaiict

.u

B.C.
Dennis 
Doonesbury 
Fomily Circus 
Gasoline Alley 
Hogor 
Dick Tracy 
Moon Mullins 

Rick O'Shoy 
Tumbleweeds 
Shoe

Wizord of Id 

Snuffy Smith 

Nancy

« I

Please taka tka tiaia ta fill eat tka fana aad 
ratara it to tka Editorial Dapartaiaat, NoraM, tax 
1431, Rig Spriag 79720. EHkar aiail K ia or kriag it 
by The Harold, located at 710 Scarry Street. Tear 
praforoacas will ka caatidarad, whathar or aot yaa 
give year aoaia aad address.

Tka Harold Is caasMariog oioklag cboagas la tba 
coaiic sactiaas if tha raadart iadkata they waat sack 
ckoaget. Year ratpaasa caaM figara straagly aa haw 
tba page k  aioda ap.

If yaa have saoiathiog ta say okaat tba 
oiakaap af tba caoik sactiaa aaw ar have . 
saggastkas akaat wkat caaiks shaaM ka added, 
iaclada year raoiarks ia tba faNawhig space t

\ I .
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MAXHBL HOUSE

COFFE
16-OZ. C AN

Attwr

Coffee 8 8

Limit 1 of your choice with *10.00 or more 
Additional Purchose Excluciing Beer, Wine & Cigorettes

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

U S D A  
F O O D  S T A M P S

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

Prices Good Mon. Jan. 22 thru Wed. Jan. 24, 1979

CORONET

PAPER
TOWELS

JUMBO ROU

r ♦ ROLLS
SINGLE-PLY

J LILAC
■m H m /iTm

Umit } Pemilf 
WMI> *1000

tiriiiOiwp Om * Wm* 0 
CiySiVMM

U LA C

BATH
TISSUE

4-ROU
RKGS.

SAVE 31 <
6 PACK 12-OZ. CANS

BUDWEISER
BEER

DELTA

BATHROOM* I 1000
TISSUE
4.ROU PKG.

KRAFT
SAUO DRESSING

ISLAND .: DRESSING
S-OZ.

KRAFT TANGY 
ITAUAN

SALAD

S-OZ.

SAVE 17‘ 
DEL M O N TE  

CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
17-OZ.

CANS

i  Save 40‘ 
* Lb.

•RIB OR LOIN
C EN TER  C U T

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

ARMOUR STAR
M IR ACUR E

SLICED
BACON

SAVE 30- LB. 
POUND

V

all m e a t  j .
f r a n k s  \... 1\

W/D BRAND
REG. OR BEEF

FRANKS
SAVE 20‘ PKG. 

12-OZ. PKG.

MILKMAN

COCOA MIX
Plain or with 

Marshmallows

CHEF BOVARDEE

SPAGHEHI 
& MEATBALLS

CHEF BOYARDEE BEEF

RAVIOLA

SAVE 20< LB.
W ASHIN GTON  STATE
RED OR G O LD EN

DELICIOUS
APPLES

POUND

H AR VEST FRESH

LEHUCE
HEAD

RED RiPE

STRAWBERRIES

Pint...49‘

W/D Ifond USDA Cheice Benelets

Chuck Roast
leneltM

Beef Tips
Genuine

Ground Chuck
Leon Meoty Hii

Backbone

u>

(k

U>

S«rW4n

Pork Chops
Obcof Moyer ieef Piordit er

Weiners
Fftfh Woter

Catfish Steaks
USDA Cheice lentle«* lettem

Round Steak'

lb

lb

lb

lb

NAVEL
ORANGES

POUND

jSueiibiflud

SAVE 10*
SUPERBRAND 

REGULAR OR STA-FIT

C O n A G E
CHEESE

12-OZ.

SAVE 30*
SUPERBRAND

A U  FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM
HALF-GALLON

r
SAVE 30*

FREEZER QUEEN
FROZEN

MEAT
ENTREES
ALL EXCEPT BEEF 

2-LBS.

OURAFIAMC II

FIRE LOGS

U.t. H». I

Russet Potatoes
Tandw

Green Broccoli
riwMbmanm Salt

Margarine
Owfcbt'Oaad

Cinnamon Rolls

101

■wflcb

UO i

Sdwia haaan

Party Pizza
r̂est Cfett Freeen

Cut Broccoli
Okiim Fpeten

Mustard Greens 

Chicken with Celery Oi

VUSIC FOUSH

SPEARS

KRAFT SHREDDED

SHARP , 

CHEESE
KRAn SHARF 
WAX DIF U R  1

CHEESE

FARKAY

WHIPPED • 

MARGARINE

SUfERBRAND FROZEN

COFFEE • 

CREAMER

= * 1”
B-OZ.

8 ^ 4 5

16-OZ.

*2*®
16-OZ. CUF <

83*1
' 3J OZ. , .

33*

ASTOI FBOZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

6 0Z

THRIFTY MAK)

BEEF STEW

WlUiAMS CHIU

SEASONING

1 oz.

<•«» in «  M.. CMtOUION COaVCWM
HM !••#« MNe I f f  Wt I 9m

CAffNAOl DA4US
BIBeeaN*#* FNteMMpAbwwb
tirwwi twfOH
lyj*? ***“~  nei«n.sw~~,Ffi iMB esM tiiiaM i^c

POtTStoarroN »mau«
I MB «  BMkWM* BH4 • e»f eMBeewwewi

^9^ OiANefBAieil ttVMO
IMF u - w  Fw4**« » ***»‘»-

» <«Me> B MiMa *n.*****J**'
AaABfwiMl ^

iACRfONVIUl

RKlflM

iONOVVW

MtSOUlTf PAmiOO U N  ANOItO
 ̂ " --rr—I M>} F*4 MMIMp Bmim

MINHAt WIUS

Itfl Jonnwe <*wt MM|ftwlUBee»«e HHMMtwiv NUiST

__ ____ ^  STIPlUMWm
HicoiSocNir , ,̂no

WANimiO *■ C****«M4i* N^AtMtlPOte
PAUSTMI

IlIBCAwo* BHW IM «  HMeUloU Nwf
Bn • Mo Amo u J
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OtOSSWOffD PUZZll
A C R O S S  

1 Em»ft««r>«d 
9 Ov«rc«H. 

inbridot
16 Australian 

city
16 Rub off
17 Inclines 

for rK>vtce 
skiers

19 Redacts
20 Inhabitant 

of: abbi
21 Caesar s 

lana
22 A b^
24 Storage

bin
26 Q uanch
27 Creak 

lenar

28 KkMk
30 Yaarned
31 Tu rn  
33 Curtam

fabric 
36 liraali 

laadar
38 Haavent 
40 A nciani 

Spam
42 Form al wear
46 O n  reaerva
47 W ifa o f 

Saturn
48 Stratagem
49 Paco and 

bornita
50 Ptxjtograph
51 Self
52 bkelY
53 Encourage*

56 Cola  Porter 
*ong

61 Chinaaa 
pbiloaopbat

62 M e m o
63 S a io fftin *
64 African 

warbiar

DOWN
1 Sm all 

am ount
2 European

Yeatarday s Purzla  Solved;

3 La ad ad uN  
Kfa

4 La avao ut 
a ayHabla

5 Ra|ah'* 
wifa

6 Hair dva
7 M acedonian 

city
8 -  Alta
9 Operatic 

voice
10 Talanted
11 —  M a g no n
12 Gab* of T V
13 Picture in 

the m m d
14 S rxigly 

placed
18 Raraiy
22 P » t o f  

H .R .H
23 Sm aN bit
26 Oppoaite

in order

28 Paraistant 
attack *

28 R BI and E R A
29 Cal -  

lachooll
30 Fraahman
32 Anoint.

oM atyla
34 Footnote 

abbr
36 S ym b o l of 

fa m iy  Ufa
37 Rayrnorvl 

B urrro l*
38 K in d o f 

palm
41 Vanom oua 

anaka
42 Thraafold
43 -  atabla
44 Equiangular 

figura
46 Actraaa 

Sanford
49 litedaa 

choica
50 Bawildar* 

vMthnoia*
52 Loop, in 

anatom y
54 Pulpit of 

old
56 Sporraorahip
57 Relative 

o f2 0 A
58 W o rk  unit
SB French

m a nh a l
60 Before

DENNIS THE MENACE

fUWEfITHISSED m iH \ J o e y . . .S O m ,T H E
CQMMWClALS H*ME 0EEN Trie fiKT fkRT.'

M M

fr o n f t h e  C A R R P L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

RoeecAfT eoe suneev,
JANUAR Y I M m

ThtM N R R A t TR N M H C lR S t
ssyMm* hm m  v«nr f M  mrscH  le 
eNert wHR ewieie sue rtenseeseerv 
le Hvt ee OeM** Rut* see rsRein 
freifi mesint vilei eacisNm Isr Mst
results

ARIRS (Msr. It  Is Art W  MeAMtt 
rseical ettane** ki veer iMs-slyls la net 
wist at this timt MaM aura yewr 
aurraunetne* sra te ease cantf Klan

TAURUS (Ar t M  la May SOI ta  
cartata ta carry Riraaen wtih Rrawtiaaa 
ma#a aee nal try la tat aut at isam 
Fauaur your laiiKhaa wtiictt ara ac 
curatanow

eRM IW  (May t1 la iuna t i l  
Shawiwe sRpractattan lo ttiaaa wAa 
ftava Oaan layal la yau in ma past la 
wtaa mm and rlfAt Try fa St mora 
cAaarful

RORRCAOT FOR MONRATa 
JANUARY Me i m  

•RMRRALTRMORNCIRSt Vauart 
undar paad mnuaecaa tor aartouaiy 
cowaidariws a mm and impravad sat at 
ctrcvmatoncaa wharaPi yau can eam a 

foundad aKpraaatan at your paatt 
Oaad tor inuaati^ h o s  aPiat yau do not 
undaratand

ARIRS (Mar t l  ta Aar tfl A pood 
tima la claar tha aiata far Sippar ac 
iivltlaa ahaaa Ba mara auppartiva at 
yavr laved anas and pat goad raauits 

TAURUS (Apr n  to May SSI 
camant bat tar ralatiana with 
aaaaciataa throuph diacuaaiont and 
gparata mara intaHlpanHy m the 
tutura Pan t taha an any unnacaaaary

MOONCHltDRRH (Ju n a »ta iu ty  
t i l  Plan haw ta batlar aiiprau yowr 
ttnaat taianta vaur ntafa may ba 
irrttaeia durMp daytima but by 
avaninp wHi bo ch earful

LRO (July ItteA up fliu ta ta cta t 
homo and maintatn tiarmany and itwn 
ma avantnp bacamat a happy one 
Maht aura your activittaa ara wall 
orpanitad

TAURUS (Apr N  la May SOI 
Camant batter ralattana with 
aaaaciataa mrauph diacusaiana and 
eparata more intatllpantly In ttw 
future Oan't taha on any unnacaaaary 
OKpanaaa

RRMINI (May 11 la June t il  
Schadula your lima ae mat you can 
accampiiah • praat deal Taih over 
worh with CO norhara and Nan it wall 
aa ta mdiv idual dut iaa 

MOONCHILDRRN ( June tt to July 
111 Shew more attaction lor tovad onaa 
and pat pood raaponaa Plan ter 
amuaamanta you want to an|oy later

I T H A T  S C R A M a L C O  W O R D  O A M C
by Henri Arnold and Bob La*

} 7 r  ■c r ~ r - t--- r  ]

1 *

 ̂1

T"

T T T

UnecrambI* the** tour Jumbtas. 
on* lanar to each aquar*. to toon 
tour ordinary word*

E L R O D
z n

■2UL-sr=~

F E M A L
z c w

M I S T E K
z c

C L U D A N •

/ \
'  I T 5  A  C R A Z Y  A A O R N I N *  

F O R  Y O U - C T E A R  L A t T V ? ^

Now arrange lha orclad lanar* to 
form to* aurpnee anawer. a* aug. 
gaetad by the above cartoon

Yastarday a

P * . — “ C U 3^ .  Q "
(Anawer* Monday)

Jumbia* V Y IN G  U N C A P  S T U D IO  B O N N E T

Answer W hat lha guy w ho thought ha w as invasitrrg 
aH hi* rTKMiay in honeybee* g o t— " S '' '  N G '^

o o w  I u\r>A
H O M N l ^AUIIA^^a

,/V.r fsiiCLir.'

I tYINBr II.
V XI HA^  Ar'rtlHTV
a ju fk ru v c i A B ^ n

nifew/Ljr. Dov 
MAfTxTl P5 tf£OLK6T

RAI$f

V

WHAT two s n it i  \

#  ^

A - V . C -
9AS< §e s RCRfi? PAVROC4-#
(  C < . . . * ^ C 9 C D ^  v A « t  A -------------
5 *-AWVAV s  A . .  <  < S C v \ .. --------r

9  A m R R C < t  * tc # p *  *^RA
ftscw A.

WA> P R C V  « * 4 t R A S « .  1 A C R 6 S  
*R AC< Caw* * -C R C  • j '*’ M I N M p j

T T

u ir t i
I I I !

d ylM h vY ...

C^Yf PRCM
*^6 • am*
P’RNCTiOAj.

HM

'^RACk*-

ViRRO (Aup tt  ta Sapt tt ) Thinh 
along iwwa of tha hiphatt pracapta 
mreuph whldi ta raeuiata your Ufa in 
tha tutura Try ta piaaaa your mate

LtRRA (Sapt tt IS Oct n i  Be 
careful net la pat mta any manay 
treublat with alhara today Toha no 
riakB with your raoutatien Sa topical

SCORPIO lOct tt  ta NOV t i l  Walt 
until avaninp ta pa attar a partiewtar 
aim and pat OKcattant raauitt Taha 
time to ntaha plana tor tha days ahead

SARITTARIUS INev t l ta Dec tt ) 
It t« to your bast intaraat to handia a 
family •ituatlon m lha avanirkg whan 
ttw pianata ara lavarabia Baraadytor

CAPRICORN (Dac tt to Jan IS) 
Avoid certain triandB «me are vary 
datarmtnad N  pat «maf they wani at 
your a«ponaa Taha no ritiis with your 
rtputation

AQUARIUS (Jan 1) to Fab 101 
Maha Mira you do nothine that could 
irk a long time fnand gr you could 
kOTiouaiv raprat it later Strive tor

PtSCBS (Fab to to Mar tOl You 
Will gal Milo iroubW H you fail ta keep a 
promiaa today Gat togamar wim 
family mambart and make piam tar 
ma tutura

IP YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN 
TOOAY...haarNwwiM baerw at thoM 
•niaraftiing young parkom nima will ba 
vary good at ptarimrig a couraa of 
activity arid carrying mrauph wtm it 
ta a auccaaafui corKiuaian, prav»dad 
your prepariy w net toe damariOing 
with ofhark

"Tha Stars impel, they Pe ript 
comaai yWiai you mahaat iWur Ufa Ik 
laraaiyupiavou'

LBO (July tt to Aug t l )  improve 
coTiditioria a( home whara headed ko 
mat you don't have to worry about 
thorn Pa careful ot datailk Mi an im 
portant matter

VIROO (Aug tt ta Sapt tt) 
Organita routinok battar kO that they 
work more afficianliy in tha future 
Confer with akkociatat and coma to a 
tin# maatMig of mindt

LIBRA (Sapt at to Oct tt) You now 
undarttand battar how to haridia 
important monatary attairk arid make 
prograki It you have any doubts, 
corikult wim an aipart

SCORPIO (Oct tt to NOV t l )  You 
ara capabia ot patting «vhatavar you 
want mokt. to go attar %uch now ba 
charmirig with thota you leva and 
admire

SAGITTARIUS (Nov It  to f>ac t l)  
Taka time to ba aioria and plan ma 
future wim graaiar clarity and m 
tailact Meat wim an advikar and ba 
wall guided

CAPRICORN (Dec tt to Jan tO) 
Oat m touch wim clever tnands and 
gain mair advice kuppori tor your 
aimk Enioy kocialiiing together later 
Pay billkontima

AQUARIUS (Jan 3) to Fab if) 
Make good uka ot today by handling 
ptfkonai and but<nakk matters at 
ftcwnNy Uk# tiandard. ormodoa 
mathodk

PISCBSiFab to to Mar 30) You get 
many br<iitant idaak now and khouid 
make notak ot mam Plan a trip tor 
koma good purpoka Takt no rikkk 
whara haaim or reputation ii rori 
earned

IP YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN 
TODAY ha or the will ba magnatx 
and full at wim arid v«gor and will have 
a great ability in invoktigalivt n«at 
tark Pa kura mat ma anyironmant 
good ko thai an intariotiiv compiai 
deat net develop Thart could baa tine 
acting ability hare, aiko

The Stark fmpai may do not 
compel What you makaot your I'ta ik 
largely up to you*

NANCY

r W O N D E R  W H A T  
W IL L IE  T H E  
P A N H A N D L E R  W A S  
D O IN G  IN
THEREy

H I .W IL L IE .  
W H A T S  
N E W  ^

±H _

I 'V E  G O T  A  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T )
IN  t h e r e  ----- - — ---------------- /
F O R  M Y  
R E T I R E M E N T

B a n k

BIONDIE
HOJ6V, 

W H A T ARE y o u
s t a r i n o  a t ?  :

□ B

IS i t i x i t o f )  ' 
b a l a n c e

hK3, O U T  O F 
M ON EV' ^

like rOTKEAT 
ANY lEACHEC 
V1C.'--UNTl 
OK ir - -SME 

AND DADDY 
GET--UH

QCOD  EVEN tNG. M ISS 
B LA N C H E FlE U K .'G LA D

BON 50IK, 
VICTOK/

1 AM GLAD TD 
9EE10U(DUT 

SOUK FACE 
T e a s  ME K U  

AKE N O T  
G LA D .'

HAVMG A STRANGE VYOAAAN 
AROUND SOFIA CKAAAPS Ml 
style  .'DAD INSISTED 1 N T  
ON A BNMT BEFOKE YOU C

h e r e '

H O W S e i v i i ^  

FEELIN' TOOflV?

A/t

I  WUZ HflPPV AS 
A LARK COWIN' 
HERE. L0WEEZV--

--BUT, RI6HT NOW- 
I  FEEL SORTA 

DOWN IN TH'-DUMPS

1' sq»T05F I DIO / cm  Of vouie
1ALL IH l O V E  
W ITH  L IK A K E ,  

B ILL ?

FRIVOLOUS
f l i r t a t i o n s ,
S IS . Y O U 'L L  
F O R G E T H IM .

r  • 1  <
i-..

)

Y s u r F O S E  I  W t H T ^  Y O U ? . .  IT 'S  AAC 
N ITM  MIM TO  H E L P  , W H O 'S  GOtHG OUT

An

S E T  U P  T H E  
L A B O R A T X 5 K Y  
IN  T H E  F A C in C ?

I TMtPE TO SET UP 
THE LAB.

SURE ITS
JUST TD s r r
lie TMr LABA

PAMO IT , S K I?
YOU AND YOUR
P C R S O N A L

Q U t n iO N S

5ME'5 UPSET 
TERRY... 5HE 

DOESN'T AAEAN 
WHAT SHE

s t a y  o u t  o f  i t  d a p .' 
A a  t  WAS h o p in g  f o r

FROM >OU ANP MOAA WAS. 
UNPERSTANC7INS.'

We'(^ q e tt in q
up a
PX50I.
boss

 ̂ How far will
Walt and PhLjIlls qet 

..'^ \^on their

They left earig 
thismorninqf It’s 
all freeway' I'M 
say 350 miles

250* There are 
lots of rest areasf

VOue OOCTOf PHONED 
ANP SAID YOU WON 1  ̂
BE £)ieCHA»&EP 

.TODAY SYLVIA

But he
SAID 1
c o u l d

LEAVE THIS 
AFTEPNOON /

a d d it io n a l  s t u d ie s
HE WANTS A NEUKOlO&iS T - 

TO SEE YOU /

se

SIT DOWN. THE 
6ENERAL WILL 
SEE you SHORTLY/

WHY £>0 I
A lw ays
HAVE TO 
WAIT?

ITS THE SENERAl'5 WAY TO 
MAKE YDU FEEL INFERIOR 
ANP SNOW VtXJ WHOS BOSS

ANP ALL THIS TIME 
THOUGHT IT WAS 9Ei 

HE PIPNYWANT 
TO SEE ME

ikxir
(UkJdBt

W H O G o e s  
THERE 7

r too THE
W H O N a c ^ T L B ! ^

f-ro

s

£

7 ^
S *

THATl SOMaONe
N O M T N V M t

WHO]
‘CAOtN

r AflinAaNT (nmlc <pf T
L TAucar akxjt ,

HoWs EMSirYTHfF̂  rSCMEa
wrw Ttv AHP SHiRLCT »

V W / A R C N T  ifcU J C A i A * r  IM
AHcDIHer nUnMAN

AMP yEu  A ffM lreM EH  J E A I A J S !

f  s H iia e T  c a n t  \  
1 M A K E 'tt l M a e o tR ia

\

tm ________J t L

I  RlieDOVTAN 
APPuaTIONFDK A

0NETMlN6F0K$UIXrb)H» 
I 6ETAff OUNUBIURV 
CAKD,IUNEVKL£AVE 
M0lM£ (DiTMOUT IT!

H

KAf̂  MALDEN lt)0l 6E 
6LADT0 M£ARIX$IIZ

T

Hom
bool

The deeign 
to a family. It 
you have liv< 
satisfaction ia 
as possible bel 

The Howan 
range of ideas 
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Home decorating 
books available
'  REBECCA TAYLOR
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The deaign r f a new home is of paramount importance 
to a family. It is often difficult to know what you want until 
you have lived with it. The beat way to assure your 
satisfaction is to consider as many floor plans and decors 
as possible before deciding.

The Howard County Library attempU to make a wide 
range of ideas available to patrons. Some books are of the 
home decorating and do-it-yourself variety, while others 
are home building plana and contracting concepts.

A series of books called Home Planners, from Design 
for Convenient Living, presents over a thouund floor 
pians, from under SOO sq. f t  to over 3500 sq. ft. The in
dividual tides include: “ One Story D esign”  (under aooo 
sq. ft.), “ OneStory Designs”  (over 2000sq. f t ) ,  “ Uk and 
Two Story D esign ," “ Multi-Level Designs,”  and 
"Vacation Homes.”

Two other books of house p lan  are “ Book of Successful 
House Plans,”  by Structure Publishing Company, and 
“ House Plans; Outstanding D esign,”  from the Pams- 
worth Design Library. These include deaign for apart
ment and duplex buildings as well as one family homes.

Each of the above listed books offers a source of com
plete blueprints at nominal cnts.

Do-it-yourselfers will be gratified to find such items as 
"Carpentry in Residential Contniction,”  by Stanley 
Badzinski, Jr. and “ How to build a Vacation or 
Retirement Home,”  by Donald R. Brann.

For those interested in the new wave of solar energy 
design, the “ Build-it Book of Solar Heating Projects,”  by 
William F n ter  and “ Solar Dwelling Design Concepts,”  by 
AIA Research Corporation, may be of particular interest.

Individuals who are not so certain their manual dex
terity may prefer such titles as “ How to Subcontract Your 
House: Building-Remodeling,”  by Lewis Blustin.

If your plans ar not so extensive, some books on interior 
deiorating and remodeling are also available

Lemmon’s son 
stars in comedy

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 21, IV79 11-A

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
The new NBC comedy 
“ Brothers and Sisters”  is 
your basic dumb college 
fraternity show, saved by a 
refreshing young cast that 
wades through the 
naughtiness with innocence 
intact.

It 's  not rea lly  clear 
whether the new series is a 
hip "Dobie Gillis”  or a 
throwback to comedies of the 
l«30s It was. for sure, in
spired by the hit movie 
“ Animal House,”  as were 
CBS' “ Coed Fever" and 
ABC's “ Rat Frat ”

“ Brothers and Sisters”  
premieres Sunday, after the 
Super Bowl, than moves lo a 
regular Friday night spot 
later in the week.

It stars Chris Lemmon as 
Checko, Jon Cutler as Zip
per, Handy Brooks as Ron, 
Ijirry Anderson as Harlan, 
and Amy Johnson as 
Marilyn \

The jokes are right out of a 
fraternity skit night When a 
girl tells Checko after a date. 
" It  was nothing.”  he replies. 
“ I know it was nothing, but 
you 'll get better with 
practice “

In the premiere show. 
Zipper, the series' answer to
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NEW COMEDY STAR — Chris Lemmon (above), son 
of Academy Award winner Jack Lemmon, is a new 
comedy sUr in the NBC-TV series "Brothers and 
Sisters.'*

America’s favorite family is back!
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Nashville goes Hollywood
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NASHVILLE GOES HOLLYWOOD — Singer Jim 
Stafford stars in the movie "The Disc Jockey," one of 
several recent movies filmed in Nashville. Local of
ficials say Nashville is a potential movie-making 
center.

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (A P ) 
— Nashville has gone 
Hollywood. Scripts and sets 
may someday rival guitars 
and country music as Nash
ville trademarks.

This country music capital 
of the world is brightening 
up the silver screen by 
turning out an average of one 
motion picture a year. And 
more are planned for 1979, 
including the movie based on 
L o r e t ta  L y n n ’ s 
au tob iography, “ Coal 
Miner's Daughter ”

Eleven motion pictures or 
made-for-TV movies have 
been filmed in the Nashville 
area since 1971. The best 
known, of course, was 
Robert Altman's acclaimed 
“ Nashville,”  in 1974.

Others were “ Nashville 
Coyote," a Disney movie, in 
1971; “ W.W. and the Dixie 
Dancekings" starring Burt 
Reynolds, in 1974;

“ h'ramed” starring Joe Don 
Baker, in 1974; “ All the Kind 
Strangers,”  a television 
movie in 1974; “ Riding the 
Rails”  starring Johnny 
Cash, a television movie in 
1975; “ J.D. and the Salt Flat 
Kid,”  starring Jesse Turner, 
in 1976; “ Nashville Girl”  in 
1976; “ W ilm a'' starring 
Cicely Tyson, a television 
movie in 1977; “ Murder in 
Music City,”  a television 
movie in 1978, starring Sonny 
Bono, and “ The Disc 
Jockey”  starring Jim 
Staffoid. in 1978.

“ Coal Miner's Daughter” 
will star Sissy Spac^ as 
Miss Lynn. Additionally, 
three others may be shot 
here this year, including “ A 
Place to Come To,” starring 
Robert Redford, “ The 
Sisters,”  about a black 
family that moves from the 
North to the South, and 
“ Money Hall.”  about a plot

to steal money at a shopping 
mall.

Also on the horizon, Dolly 
Parton has signed a three- 
movie package with 20th 
Century-Fox, although 
there’s been no confirmation 
that the movies will be 
filmed here.

“ The movies are coming 
here for a lot of reasons,”  
said Mike DuBois, who hiu 
tieen active in wooing with 
movie companies in his job 
with the Tennessee 
Economic Development 
Department. "Mostly it’s the 
country music background 
here. But they’ve also found 
it easier to work with the 
locals (unions) here than the 
West Coast unions.

“ Also, it’s a matter of 
basic cooperation here. They 
know how easy it is to get 
crews in and out of here on
time.”

Patsy Bruce, a sungwriU'r 
who’s been heavily involved 
in casting local talent, said 
Nashville las poten))..’ as a 
film center.

“ We have a wealth 
talent here.”  she said \ 
talent director came h<-i 
recently and was astoundi 
at the talent here ”
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Feature fiddler to be guest 
clinician at music workshop

Blutto of "Animal House,”  
bets his tuition with Pi Nu 
president Harlan that he can 
gel a girl into his room by 
midnight. Ron says, “ Tell 
her you're a virgin and you 
have a month to live.”  
Zipper asks, “ What am I 
dying of?”  Ron says, 
“ Stupidity ”

Do m  he win the bet? Are 
you kidding? The girl, in
cidentally, is played by Mary 
Crosby, disighter of the late 
Bing Crosby.

Indeed, Chris Lemmon is 
the son of two-time Oscar 
winner Jack Lemmon

“ I studied acting with 
David Alexander, who was 
my father’s teacher,”  says 
Leminon, who had to d r ^  
out of class when he landed 
the role

"Dad's given me pointers 
off and on We're very close 
He cares about his art, and 
we communicate so well 
there's no way he didn't pass 
things on to me”

l.emmoa 24, does seem 
very much like a young 
version of las father, who did 
two situation comedies with 
Chris' nmther, Cynthia 
Stone, in the infant (Isys of 
television. His parents are 
divorced

LE VELLAN D  -  Tiny 
Moore, once the featured 
fiddler with Bob Wills and 
the Texas Playboys, will be 
guest clinician for a country- 
bluegrass music workshop 
sponsored by South Plains 
College.

The two-day workshop is 
scheduled Feb. 23-24 and will 
be climaxed with Moore's 
featured performance at 
SPC ’ s monthly country- 
b lu e g ra s s  ja m b o r e e  
Saturday night, Feb 24

The fiddle and mandolin 
from a western swing and 
jazz viewpoint, jazz theory, 
improvisation, working in 
bands and ensembles, and 
arranging for fiddle and 
mandc^in will be topics 
Moore will cover The an
nouncement came from John 
Hartin. director of SPC’s

TTieatre meeting 

to be Thursday
All persons interested in 

getting involved in a com
munity theater program are 
being asked to attend a 
meeting at the Big .Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
at 7: :)U p m., Thursday

Participation from su<-h 
outlying areas as Coahoma 
and Forsan is being en
couraged

Support in any phase of the 
operation, whether it is 
costumes, makeup, scenic 
design, lighting, acting, 
publicity or direction, will be 
welcomed Financial sup 
port will be solicited, too

Those who are interested 
but cannot attend can call 
Cecelia McKenzie at 26.3- 
8125

country-bluegrass music 
program, one of the few in 
the world offering a college 
degree in the subject

WorkslHip time is 9 a m to 
12 noon and I to 4 p m both 
days in SPC's country- 
bluegra.ss band hall.

Cost is $4(1, and the 
workshop is open to anyone 
interested

Moore, who now operates a 
liddle and mandolin manu 
lacturing business in 
Sacramento. I ’alif . loured 
with Wills during his heyday 
in (he mid-l94()'s and Wills' 
successor in country music 
Merle Haggard Moore was

known for his inventive 
mandolin solos He double‘d 
on the fiddle

The (land moved its fuse ol 
operations to Sacramento in 
the late I940’s. and Moore 
(fc‘cide*el to remain there 
wh(‘n Bol) Wills and the 
Texas Playboys look lo the 
road again Wills named 
Moore as manager of the 
Wills Point Ballroom, center 
ol operations

When television brought 
an end to the ballroom 
phenomena. Moore decided 
lo go into the electronic 
media Ills first television 
show was short-lived, but a

Iwal children’s show he 
starrwl in as Hanger Roy 
lasted SIX years until a labor 
dispute in 1960

Mixire thr-n began teaching 
music and openeil his own 
music store, still in operation 
Ifxlay

Then iK'gan the second 
ptiasr- ol his remarkable 
career Merle Haggard 
n-questerl him to do an 
album in Iritxjte to Bob 
Wills. "Tfie B*-st Damm 
Kiddle Player." and Moore 
later jixned Haggard's Itand 
lull tune tor .shows at Lake 
TalxM-. Heno and around the 
country

S-BOB'S
STEHEOnSE
309 E an to fi 11tOO a.m .-9t00 p.m . D o lly

NOW SERVING:
Chicken Fried Steok . . . *2.39 
Fried Chicken Strips . . . *2.39 
Fried Fish Filets . . . *2.39

RITZ I NOW SHOWING THIS WEEK ONLY WEEKDAYS 5-7-9 
TODAY I-3-5-7-9

Hundrtds ol ship* and piano* 
k>*t foravor. Soma say it's 
UFO's. Others say H's a lost 
civilization. You may docido 
H’s both.
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SHOOTING SITE — Thia was the scene outside the 
two-story Victorian aparUnent building near San 
Francisco's Golden Gate Park on Friday night 
where at least four persons were shot, one of them 
fatally, in what began as a dispute over a parking 
spot Officers said the gunman was holed up in the 
upstairs apartment The police, bottom, entered the 
building through the open windows in the first floor 
apartment in their attempts to capture the sniper

Wyeth painting found
BOSTON (A P ) — A $50,000 painting by Andrew 

Wyeth was recovered less than three hours after it 
was reported stolen from a private club near the 
Massachusetts statehouse, police say.

Officers said the painting, report^ missing from 
the Onion Club on Park Street Friday night, was 
found later in an apartment on Myrtle Street in the 
Beacon Hill section. They would not say how they 
found out where the painting was

Orchestra tries for record
SPRINGFIELD. Mass (A P ) -  The Sprif^field 

Symphony Orchestra hopes to make the Guinness 
Book of World Reconk on Sunday night by 
preparing the world's largest get-well card for 
Boston Pops conductor Arthur F i^ e r .

The M-year-old maestro — who is recovering 
from minor brain surgery — had been scheduled as 
guest conductor for ^  performance at the 
Springfield Civic Center. Each member of the 
audience will be asked to sign a get-well message 
that will be weighed on stage and sent to Fiedler in 
Boston on Monday.

Tow may to ‘return’
FRASER, Colo. (A P ) — The 500 residents of this 

frigid mountam community hope to put their town 
back on the map — the weather map — if the 
National Weather Service reopens its Fraser cold- 
weather checkpoint.

Not much else happens here, but temperatures 
often drop as low as 40 degrees below lero and that 
sometimes drew national attention before the 
weather bureau closed the station in 1975. Now, a 
meteorologist at Colorado State University says the 
station may be reopened

Repairman is charged
PARADISE Valley, Aiiz. (A P ) Police said 

Saturday they have charged an apphance repair
man in the shooting death of the wife of Keith 
Jenkins, the corporate attorney for the Phoenix- 
based Greyhound Corporation 

The body of Betty Jenkins was found Monday 
night on the kitchen floor of the couple's home in 
this Phoenix suburb and police discovered $28,000 
worth of jewelry missing Acting Police Chief Don 
Nystrom said Anthony James Pierce, 30. an em
ployee of the ACC Co. in Mesa, had been in the home 
several days earlier to work on a washing machine

Banquet ducats D e a t h s

selling briskly ployd Statham ^  SC,
married Ethel Hopwood,

L ^ ' 4

'  V

Many people are helping 
with |dans to insure that the 
Chamber bam|uet to be held 
Jan. 37 wiU te  a complete 
success. H ie Ambassadors 
are In charge of the ticket 
sales.

Ambassador President 
Jerry Poresyth met with his 
sales force on Thursday at 
noon and then gave the
banquet committee a good 

moee
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WHIPKEY G IFT — Heritage Museum curator Gerri Atwell and a past president of 
the museum. Jerry Worthy, admire art willed to the repository by the late Mr. and 
Mrs Robert W. Whipkey. Mrs. Wlspkey, who died recently, had maintained a deep 
interest in the museum and its mission.

Mrs. Whipkey bequeaths
paintings to museum

When Ruby S. Whipkey 
died there recently, she left 
more than her contributions 
to the community through 
activibes as a memorial. She 
also bequeathed a priceless 
piece ^  pottery and three 
valuable paintings from her 
estate and that of her late 
husband, Robert W. 
Whipkey.

These were willed to the 
Heritage Museum and are 
now on display there. Mrs. 
Whipkey had maintained a 
deep interest in the museum 
and its mission.

The pottery is an ex
tremely rare piece by the 
famous Maria Montanez, the 
Tewa Indian from  San 
Ildefonsa Puebelo. N. M., 
described by one of her 
biographers. Susan Peter
son, as “ one of the great 
figures in the pottery world 
of this century. She became 
a legend in her lifetime."

The work. "Rain Cloud." 
is a simple black-on-black 
food bowl, one of two com
missioned in 1932, and 
decorated by her painter- 
potter husband. Julian His 
design of a raincloud, 
terraces, and rain-far off 
was conceived to bring rain 
to all people and is executed 
in a techniqs(e discovered in 
lUBbyJullaa .

Police beat
Three houses looted

Burglars were active 
Friday, as three residences 
were reported burglarized.

Ronald Terry Winn, 1310 
Virginia, reported that over 
$180 in items were stolen 
from his residence between 8 
pm  Friday and 8 45 am  
Saturday Among the stolen 
items were an AM-FM radio- 
eight track stereo unit, a CB 
radio and a stereo equalizer. 
The dash and interior of the 
vehicle were damaged also.

Several guns and over $100 
in change was taken from 
the rdMdence of Danny 
Morales. 2504 W 16th, 
sometime after 1:45 p.m. 
Friday The total value of 
two rifles, a shotgun, a 
revolver and the change was 
approximately $1,295 

Joel Allen. 8004 Nolan,

reported a burglary of his 
resident Friday in which a 
color television, eight-track 
stereo radio, 22 caliber 
pistol and cleaning kit, 
camera, a box of seven 
millimeter shells, knife and 
a gold wedding ring were 
stolen I iTotal value of the 
items estimated at $850

Delores Gonzales. 1209 
Utah, reported that two door 
glass paynes valued at a 
total of $150 were broken out 
around 11:40p m. Friday

Danny Lujan DeLeon. 1108 
Scurry, reported that a coat 
and sweater valued at $60 
were taken from the table at 
Bogarts while he and his wife 
were dancing around 11:30 
p m. Friday

A fhite valued at $344 was

Man jailed after chase
Ricky Murphy, Knott 

Route Box 16. hiu been 
arrested on suspicion of 
attempting to elude Howard 
Ccxjnty Sheriffs deputies 
Robert Puente and Anthony 
Rios in a high speed chase 
Thursday around 8 p m

The 18 year-old white nuile 
allegedly raced away from 
the deputies when they 
approadied his car, almoat 
striking them. The two 
deputies chaaed a brown 
Ford at speeds exceeding 7$ 
mph

The suspect turned north 
on SH 87 (iff of Leatherwood 
Road He then turned off Ms 
lights and turned on to a dirt 
road that led the chase 
behind a fiberglass plant.

He lost control of the 
vehicle and collided with 
some trees The man 
resisted arrest and deputies 
reportedy had to force Mm 
from the car

Murphy is being held in 
county jail in lieu of $5,000 
bond Bond was set by 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West

suprised look on Bradford's 
face when he quoted the 
painting for only $12, so he 
cut the price). Before 
Salinas died early in 1973, Ms 
painting were commanding 
well into four figures.

Salinas is best remem
bered for his landscaoes. 
skies, his cactus, yucca, tec., 
but for relaxation he painted 
the swirling motion of 
Spanish dancers and 
bullfights. One of the two 
paintings the Whipkeys 
bequethed to the community 
is a large canvas of an oak, 
with typical Texas landscape 
and summer sky. The other 
is of changing autumn colors 
beside a brook The third 
picture, a striking study of 
Mils by Paul Grimm, rounds 
out the ipfts of Mrs Whipkey 
in her will.

Maria Montanez early was 
recognized as a gifted potter 
of her people, and when 
a rc h e o lo g is ts  found 
fragments of black pots they 
asked her recreate the 
original shpes of ancient 
black pots After extensive 
e x p e r im e n ta t io n , she

developed tMs black-on- 
black ^ i l l  in 1918.

In 1932, Rod Merritt, a 
boyhood friend of R. W. 
WMpkey in Colorado City, 
was at the Inter tribal Indian 
Ceremonial in Gallup, N.M. 
and was impressed deeply 
by an example of Maria's 
work He commissioned her 
to do 'two food bowls of 
somewhat similar design, 
and one of them he and Mrs. 
Merritt gave to Mr. and Mrs. 
Whipkey as a wedding 
present in 1933 It bears the 
signature “ Marie," with her 
Sky Spirit symbol wMch 
makes it unmistakably 
genuine and priceless, ac- 
c(xding M. M. Grammer, 
Albu()uer(|ue. N M Indian 
art expert and appraiser. No 
wonder, for in her time, 
Maria was honored by the 
American Institute of 
Architects, New Mexico 
Indian Artists, University of 
Colorado, Chicago Century 
of Process. Ford Motor 
Compnay, Golden Gate 
Exposition and many others 
for her flowing beauty in 
pottery

report. He urged all 
who have not yet purchased 
tickets to do so immediately 
since Thursday, Jan. 25, will 
be the last day to purchase 
tickets.

Am bassadors se llin g  
tickets are: John Arrick, 
Richard Atkins, Stanley 
Bogard, E llis Britton, 
Sherrill Farm er, Troy 
Fraser, John Freeman, Jim 
Gregg, Bob Goodwin, 'Terry 
Hanson, Dan HutcMnson, 
Dr. John Key, Benny 
Kirkland, John Latham, 
Russ McEwen, Clyde 
McMahon, Jr., Baxter 
Moore, Robert H. Moore, 
Terry Newman, Mel 
Prather, Jack Redding, Jere 
Sink, Sid Smith, Louis 
Tallant, Jerry Thurman, 
Charles Wash, Ray Don 
W illiams, Charles Beil, 
James Cape, Oliver Cofer, 
Jeff Brown, Roger Brown, 
Maxwell Green, R L. Heith, 
Jerry Mancill, Jim Parks, 
Leland Pierce. Bill Reed and 
Mel Stinson.

The Ambassadors will be 
glad to deliver tickets.

Others helping in the 
planning of the banquet, 
according to general 
chairman Johnnie Lou 
Avery, are: Mrs. Saundra 
Killough, banquet coor
dinator, Ray Lawlis, food 
service, Edna Womack, 
decorations chairman, and 
the Chamber staff consisting 
of Carol Hutchinson. 
Claudene Floyd, Rose 
Thomas and Tammy Wor- 
than Publicity is being 
directed by Mel Prather.

An outstanding speaker 
has been chosen. He is 
George McKinney from 
Dallas who has a reputation 
of being a lively, humorous, 
and motivational speaker 
Emcee will be Wade Choate

Services for Flqyd W. 
Statham, 66, who died at 7 
p.m. Thursday in a local 
iMspital after a long illness, 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday 
in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Claude N. 
Craven, Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be W.F. 
Statham Curtis Atkiiwm  
LeRoy Statham, Dewey 
Kerr, Kenneth Kerr and Ray 
Blum.

April 30, 1904 In Medford, 
Okla. H«

D.W. Loe

_____He was the night
supervisor at the Champlin 
Refinery in Enid for 37 
years, retiring in 1987. He 
was an ardent hunter and 
fisherman.

He came to Big Spring in 
October, 1977 from Enid. He 
was a Methodist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ethel, of the home; a son, 
Milton Evans, Big Spring; 
two brothers, Jim aiad Ed 
Evans, both (if Enid, Okla.; 
three grandchilren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services for D.W. 
Loe, 57, of Laurel, Mias., who 
died Thursday in a local 
hospital, waere.at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the chapd of 
Temple Baptist Church of 
Odessa with Rev. Charles 
Roes, interim pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in RosehiU 
Cemetery in Odessa under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home of Big Spring.

Mr. Strickland

Mrs. Steele
Services for Mrs. Jessie 

Steele, 84, who died at 7 a.m. 
Friday, were at 3:30 p.m. 
Satur^y in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewo^ Chapel with Rev. 
David Pohl, Birdwell Lane 
United Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was at Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Bill 
Emerson, J.D. Cauble, 
Garrett Patton, Clarence 
Bell, Milas Wood and Don 
Anderson.

Funeral services for Ardis 
E. Strickland, 61, of Abilene, 
who died at 1:50 a.m. Friday 
in a Big Spring hospital, will 
be at 3 p.m. Monday at the 
Old Runnels Cemetery in 
Ballinger. Officiating will be 
George Harrington, Church 
of God minister of Big 
Spring.

Burial w ill be under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Bom OcL 3, 1917 at Point, 
Mr. Strickland was a 
disabled veteran, having 
served in the Army in World 
W arn.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Linda Stapleton, 
Blum; a sister, Edna 
Holland, Chester, Okla.; a 
brother, E. M. (Dutch) 
Stricklarxl, Big Spring; two 
grandchiktren and several 
nieces and nephews.

'Slick' Evans

More singers 

are needed
E.E. (Slick) Evans, 76, 

died at 3 p.m. Friday in a 
local hospital after a long 
illness.

Services will be at 3:30 
p m  Monday at the 
Memorial Cemetery of Enid, 
okla. Officiating will be Rev. 
Orville Parham, associate 
pastor of F irst United 
MeUxxIist Church of Enid. 
Ia k s I arrangements are 
being made by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

The Howard College music 
department has singing 
positions still open for the 
new concert chorale.

Anyone who enjoys singing 
is welcome to come by the 
HC music department and 
contact Ken Sprinkle. 
Scholarships are available 
and cost is "no problem," 
sccording to Sprinkle 

Sprinkle may be contacted 
at 267-6311, ex t 45, or at 367- 
7196

Two of the paintings are by 
the late Piirfcrio Salinas, 
now recognized to have been 
one of the most ac
complished Texas landscape 
artists, particularly of 
scenes with a hill country 
setting. J Frank Dobie 
accounted him as not only an 
excellent but an “ honest 
artist." for if fialinas saw a 
tree leaning, or caught it 
when leaves were shedding 
or putting one, that is how he 
painted it

L a rge ly  se lf-taugh t, 
Salinas did get the advice 
and help of a couple of San 
Antonio artists, and his work 
was g(xxl enough during the 
Depression to put a few 
dollars on the Salinas table 
when his father couldn't find 
work

Dewey C Bradford, who 
became his good friend and 
agent, described how he was 
struck by the first painting 
he bought from Salinas for 
only $6 (Salinas mistook the

ENTIRE STOCK

COATS

OFF

a

stolen from Goliad Junior 
High School The flute 
belonged to Emily Denise 
Espinou, 404 NW IIth, and 
was taken Thursday or 
Friday

A bike belonging to Tony 
Patton. 7, 1007 W 12th. was 
taken from the fam ily 
garage between 6 p m 
Friday and II 30 a m  
Saturday

Roy Smith. 1803 Settles, 
reported that two mag wheel 
covers, valued at $93 20 were 
stolen from his vehicle 
sometime in the past two 
weeks

OUR B'JTIRE STOO< OF 

LADES AND MEN'S 

WARM COATS O N  

SALE NOW  A T 

FABULOUS SAWW4GS] 
OF 50% OFF

Five fender benders were 
reported Friday.

Vehiclea driven by Raul 
Molaine Ledesma, 13 11  
Mobile, and Roberta W 
McDonald. 800 W 18th 
collided at 17th and Douglaa 
at 11 ;58a.m. Friday

AT 2:10 a m., a vehicle 
driven by Mark Lane Allen. 
Knott Rt., collided with a 
vehicle driven by Robert L. 
Carouth in the 1000 block of 
Gregg.

At 12:30 pm., vehicles 
(kiven by A l^ye Katherine 
Vickers, Box 1592, and 
Gregory Kent Spencer, 1310 
Lexington, collided on FM 
700 near the IS-30 service 
road ramp. Vehicles driven 
by Travis S. Haynie, Garden 
Citv R t, and Ralph D 
Baker, 301 Willard, collided
at 7:30 p.m on US-87 just 
south of FM 700

LADES COATS 
VA L TO  180.00

M »f S  COATS 
VA L TO  125.00

u : ^
1 1 ^
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A&M, Texas leading SWC

Aggies rally over Tech
C O LLE G E  'S T A T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — Rudy Woods, 
who sank the go-ahead 
basket with 11:20 left in the 
game, scored 21 points to 
lead his 15th-ranked Texas 
AAM to a 68-63 Southwest 
Conference basketball win 
over Texas Tech Saturday 
night.

Tech took a 35-30 lead into 
the locker room at halftime. 
The Red Radiers used up 
much of the clock looking for 
their open men, and com
piled a blistering 70 percent 
first half shooting per
centage.

Texas A&M had trailed

Tech most of the game when 
Woods scored the layup that 
gave the Aggies the lead for 
good, 48-47.

David Britton, who scored 
12 points, and Rynn Wright 
with 16 paced the Aggies 
during the crucial final 
period. Tach almost stole the 
lead back with 5:22 
remaining in the game when 
A&M was ahead by three. 
A&M Coach Shelby Metcalf 
received a bench technical 
and Tech’s Kent Williams 
connected o n ' the two 
resulting free throws, cut
ting the margin to one. Tech 
then had three opportunities

to go ahead, but the A&M 
defense held strong.

The win gives Texas A&M 
a 4-1 record in SWC play and

sets up a game against 
Texas Monday night to 
determine the conference 
leadership. Tech fell to 3-3 in 
the league.

Cougars bom b 
past Rice O w ls

Texas bombs USC

(A e W IR IV N O TO )

THE BRADSHAWS — Pittsburgh Steeler quarterback 
Terry Bradshaw embraces his wife, JoJo, a 
professional figure skater, at their hotel in Miami 
Saturday. Of course everyone knows the couple is in 
Miami for the Super Bowl.

rDistrict 5 -A A A A
Midland High clinched the Tirst half District 5-AAAA 

championship with a 56-26 win over Midland Lee before 
4,000 people in the Chaparral Center on the campus of 

a rt CoHoward Collage.

Lee came out and attempted to stall, but Midland 
took the lead and as revenge ran the stall themselves. 
By the end of the third stansa, Midland led by a weird 
score of 34-6.

Walter Bryson led all scorers in the game by scoring 
18 points for Midland Roy Lee Jefferson scored 12 and 
Charles and Herbert Johnson chipped in with 10 each 
for the Bulldogs Ernest Merritt was high point man for 
Lee with 10.

Midland ended up 7-d in the first half action, while 
Lee was 3-4

The Odessa Permian Panthers took a 56-47 decision 
over Odessa Friday night

The win gave Permian a district record of 43, while 
OHS slipped to 0-7. 'The game was played at the Per
mian fieldhouse.

Brad Kerley and Duane Adams scored 12 and 10 
paints, respectively, to lead Mojo Daimy Wright was 
the high point man in the game with 22 for OHS, while 

iwdRiAlfi I Rodrigues added 12.

Abilene Ooopsr escaped with a narrow 53-Sl win over 
croaslown rival Ableine High in an exciting game 
played at Taylor County Coliseum Friday night

Kyle Stuard'B layup with 16 seconds provided the 
winning nurgin for Cooper Stuard scored 19 points to 
lead Cooper, with David Williams addjng 13 and Terry 
Orr 12. A b ilm 's  Derrick Caballero p ^  his team with 
14 mints

‘The win gave Cooper a firs! half record of 81, while 
Abilene fell to 43.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas shut off Southern 
California’s inside shooters and 'Tyrone Branyan and 
Jim Krivacs fired in 47 points — mostly from long 
range — as Texas won an 87-68 intersectional 
basketball victory Saturday.

’The nationally televised triumph for Texas, defen
ding champions of the National Invitation Tour
nament, was the 22nd at its new basketball arena 
without a loss.

In defeating Southern California, Texas also avenged 
one of its five losses last year.

The Texas zone defense held Southern (California 
scaring star Cliff Robinson, a 8foot-9 sophomore, to 13 
points.

Branyan, only 87 and once considered too slow to 
play major college basketball, poured in 25 points and 
was selected the game’s outstanding player. Krivacs 
pitched in 22 points. Both players had been averaging 
about 18 points a game.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Victor 
Ewing and Ken Williams 
combined for 53 points 
Saturday night as the 
Houston Cougars bombed 
the Rice Owls 101-75 in 
Southwest C on ference 
basketball action.

The win lifted the Cougars 
to 10-6 for the year and 2-5 in 
the conference. Rice 
dropped to 811 on the season 
and 2-4 in league play.

Ewing had an incredible 
first half, shooting 10 for 10 
on his way to a game high of 
28 points. Williams added 25 
points and George Walker 
dropped in 21, 17 of those 
from the free-throw line.

Elbert Darden, the high- 
point man for Rice, had 17 
points, but was unable to 
help the Owls who dropped 
their 15thstraight game.

Scorecard
N B A C o lle g e

(* e  WIRSeMOTOI

CONCENTRATES, "nED FOR LEAD — 1976 U.S. 
Open winner Jerry Pate, of Pensacola, Fla., glares at 
his drive on the 13th tee as he tied for the lead with a 
fiv-under-par 66 in the first round of the rain-delayed 
Phoenix Oipm Saturday at the Phoenix Country Club. 
Pate tied with at least two other players; Lon Hinkle of 
C^rrolton, Texas, and Jim Colbert of Wesley Chapel, 
Fla Golfers will play a shortened 8roun^ 54-hole 
tournament.

Big Spring Herald
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S Ea iO N B SECTION B

fastern Ceftference 
AHMttc Divtwen

W L Fc
iMaVitngtan JO 13 <
Ptiiladetphia 3B U  f
New Jeriev 31 30 !
New York 33 34 i
SDSlon 1$ 37

CeiMral Otvraton 
San Antomo 2i 17 i
Ptoustan 3& II
Ahanta 35 31
Oeveiand 17 37
NewOrleara IS 33
Ovtroit 14 31

lA litarn Canlaraikca 
OivtBian

Kan&as City 31 14
Denver 35 31
^Alwaukee 31 31
Oiicago 17 37
Indiana 14 39

Pacilc OiwtMn 
SeAttte 37 15
LDSAn9eie% 31 I I
Pttoan«a 37 19
Golden state 33 33
Rutland 19 33
San Oego 31 34

C A S T
A rm y 91. Manhattan |4 
Boston u  74. New Hampshire 73 
Ouquevte 90. La Salle 19 
Georgetown 7|. Pennsylvania 74 
HofBtra 90. Delaware 73 
St Joseph'*, Pa 45. Lafayette 44 

Vermont 17. Maine 14 SO UTH  
Alabama 13. Auburn 74 

W EST
Ball St 47, Kant St 43 
Bowling Green 79, Ohio U 77, O T 
Cent M ic h ig a n ll.E  Michigan 74 
Indiana 74, Northwestern 45 
Indiana St 90. Creighton 10 
Miami, ohio73. No illinoi*49 
Notre Dame 13 S Carolina 73 
Ohio S' 71. Michigan 49 
Oklahoma 73. Colorado 44

Banquet slated
Big Spring High School 

Athletic D irector Ron 
Logback announced earlier 
this week that the annual 
banquet honoring the BSHS 
football and volleyball teams 
will be held Wednesday, 
January 31 in the high school

auditorium.

Jim Baum will be the guest 
speaker for the event. There 
will be numerous awards 
presented to individuals in 
both sports in honor for their 
efforts in the 1978 season.

Baylor routs SMU
WACO, Texas (A P ) — 

Vinnie Johnsoa Wendell 
Mayes and Terry T e ^ le  
combined for 71 points 
Saturday as the Baylor 
Bears thrashed Southern 
Methodist 93-67 in a 
regionally televised South
west Conference game.

Johnson Isd the 28poiat 
brigads with 29 points, white 
senior Mayes scored 22 
points and pulled down 15 
rebounds

Teagle, a freshman, 
scored 20 points as Baylor 
hiked its SWC record to 3-2 
and 9-6 on the year. SMU fell 
to7-7and2-2.

SMU had control of the

game only once, moving 
seven points ahead in the 
first five minutes.

Johnson, the league's 
leading scorer, then 
trigger^  a rally of nine 
straight points that propelled 
the Bears ahead and to a 43- 
38 halftime lead SMU never 
got cloaer than foi^ paints 
the second half. »

Brad Branson scoreo 18 
points and had 14 rebounds 
before fouling out with 5:06 
to play for SMU 

Golden Welch scored 12 
while guards Billy Allen and 
Phil Hale had 10 each for 
SMU

Welch 4 44 12. Branson9 8

0 18. Franklin 3 1-2 7. Hale 4 
2-3 10, Allen 5 8110. Harris 2 
2 2 6, James 0 (M) 0, Beverly 2
8
1 4. Scheibel 0 0-4 •. ToU lt 29 
81387. BAYU)R(93)

Teagle 1080 20, Mayes 86 
9 22, Zeller 0 830, Nunley 12
2 4, Johnson 13 83 29, 
Vaszauskas 0 4-4 4, Gallardo 
S80 It. Stanley 080 0. Seers 
1 0-0 2, Gonser 0 80 0 Totals 
3915-2193

Halftime Score—Baylor 
43, SMU 38 Fouled 
o u t— B ranson . T o ta l 
fouls-Baylor 18. SMU 16 
Technicals—none A- 4,890
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COWBOYS
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la 21. ms 
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HOW THEY tX)MPARK — Chart shows statistics comparison of the defending Super 
Bowl champion Dallas Cowboys and the Pitteburgh Steelers Teams will meet in 
Super Bowl XIII at theUrange Bowl in Miami Jan 21

B obcats rally b y  S te e rs , 59 -58
GIBBS & WEEKS

TSte San Angelo Bobcats 
took advantage of an errant 
last second shot and 
numerous missed free 
throws inthefinal minutes to 
rally and take an exciting 58 
58 victory over the Big 
Spring Steers in Steer Gym 
F'riday night

Big Spring had led for 
moet of the game, but the 
Bobcats relied on a preMing 
defense and muacle on the 
boards to overtake the 
Steers.

Big Spring, ted by the play 
of seniors Wilbert Grant and 
Mark Pom , raced to a 188 
teed at the end of the Hrst 
quarter The teed could have

easily been more, but 
the Steers could not 
capitalize on numerous 
s c o r in g  o p p o r tu n it ie s  
created by their outstanding 
defensive hustle

San Angelo cut the lead in 
the second quarter, but the 
Steers still had a 31-26 lead 
and control of the ball with 
1:30 remaining in the half. 
Big Spring went to the delay 
game, but it backfired, aa 
bed paiecs twice were in
tercepted by the Bobcats and 
converted into three points to 
narrow the lead to 31-29 at 
the ha If time

Big Spring came out and 
scared the first ten points of 
the second half and ted 41-29

*  t  A

San Angelo, behind the 
shooting of Rene DeLeon and 
Greg Evans rallied to 4842 
at the end of the Uiird stanza 
Wilbert Grant was on the 
bench at this Ume with four 
fouls, and his absence hurt

Big Spring's Poss. who 
scared more than half of the 
Steers points with 38point 
effort made a twisUng shot 
from a midair with 4:27 
remaining on a three point 
play to increase the Bovine 
lead to 5447

Grant fouled out shortly 
afterward, and the Bobcats 
took advantage to score 
eight straight points and 
take a one-point lead with 
leoa than two minutea left.

'W

Poes then gave the Steers a 
5855 lead with a one-handed 
sky toss, but San Angelo 
quickly scored to again take 
the lead

Steer forward Robert Lera 
then made two free throws to 
give the Steers a 5857 lead 
with 1:10 remaining.

Moments later, San 
Angelo's Mark Ryan missed 
a tying free throw, but the 
Boteats pushed their way to 
the eventual win when an 
unidentified Bobcat finally 
tipped in a field goal in a 
very physical battle under 
the basket.

Big Spring would have two 
chances to win the game 
With 25 seconds remaining, 
Poes missed a tying free 
throw, with a San Angelo's is 
Greg Evans being fouled by 
Big Spring's James Magers 
on the rebiund.

San Angelo's Evans 
missed the free throw, with 
B ig Spring taking the 
rebound Following a missed 
Steer shot, Poes and San 
Angelo's Bill Sullivan tied on 
the fight for the bell. Big 
Spring then received the ball 
out of bounds due to a 
violation on the jump ball by 
San Angelo.

Ttie Steen then quickly got 
the hall to Poes, but he was 
heavily surrounded by a 
horde of Bobcats. Poss 
passed to Mike Evans, whose 
shot from just outside the 
free throw line hit the rim 
and bounced off as time 
expired.

Big Spring finished the 
ftn t l « l f  of District 8AAAA 
scUon with s 2-5 record, ss 
did San Angelo.

Poes' 30 paints led all 
Bcoren in the contest. Grant ■ 
chipped in with 12 points, 10 
of which were in the fin t 
half. DeLeon and Greg 
Evans ted the BobcaU with

CLEARANCE

CONTINUES WITH THEIR 
FINAL DRASTIC REDUaiONSi 
IN PRICES......

*0NE GROUP OF SHOES 
NOW REDUCED TO Vi OFF

*SP0RTSHIRTS *•••<» •17.$0-*U.0O 
NOW REDUCED TO 8.90

*FARAH PANTS Voigts to *27.50

NOW REDUCED TO 13.40
HEATHER & CLOTH OUTERWEAR; 

NOW REDUCED Vi OFF

'JEANS *16.00 to *11.00 Volooo

NOW REDUCED TO 7.90

*SP0RT COATS & ENSEMBLES 
NOW REDUCED Vi OFF

MANY OTHER ITEMS COMPARABLY REDUCED
18 and 14 points, respec
tively

I sNoro sv a*MNv vatoasi

KOaiNO 
• IC SeaiNC — v T MuOW. I4I; 

V *vW e. 0 4  4; E v m s . I * ! ;  W eeort. 
I S t ;  e « r 4 . s » l ;  P444. II  0 N .  O rO ll. 
to It. Ctasor. I I I TOTALt, t1 U

flURROUNDBO — Big Spring's Mark Pass, who scored 10 paints In tha Staan 5858 
loaa to San Aagtlo. la surrounded by a trio of Bobcats aa he triad to go to bariiet In tha 
Friday flight gama.

6AN ANCCIO ~  Kvin. t-4 4. 
L0S4I. I I t; e**n4.10 14; I
14; tulilvan. too. OtLOtn. I ti t.  
MNI. I St; tmIMt. I t4 TOTALS. tO 
1014

223 Miigo Dowgfgwg Sigr* 1951

1
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Super Bowl tourists spending $100 a day
MIAMI (A P ) -  TMs sub

tropical tourist capital, 
teeming with the normal 
mid-winter crush, reeled 
Saturday under the impact 
of Super Bowl X III

Hotels were booked to 
overflowing. People queued 
up for hours awaiting tables 
at popular restaurants. It 
was wall-to-wall humanity at 
the bars and private clubs.

The Office of Tourism 
estinnated that fl0,000 out-of- 
town visitors had poured in 
by air, sea, train and private 
conveyance for Sunday’s 
National Football League 
championship game between 
the Dallas Cowboys and 
Pittsburgh Steelers.

“ The Super Bowl guest 
spends abut $100 a day 
compared with $80 a day 
spent by the average 
tourist,”  a spokesman for 
the tourist office said.

for $50,000 to transport 
family and friends to the 
scene.

“ We will have the whole 
Texas A ir Force in by 
Sunday,”  said an airport

spokesman, referring to the 
mass of private planes ex
pected from the Lone Star 
State.

Leading hotels were 
completely booked. The

Onuii, where Commissioner 
Pete Roeelle and other NFL 
personnel blocked out SSO 
roonu, said there had been 
no boost in rates. In fact, 
$I0b-a-day rooms were going

The football revelers 
figure to |ump an extra $89 
m illion into the city 's  
economy over the week-end.

Steeler fans poured in 
from subfreezing P itts
burgh, wearing arctic 
apparel which was quickly 
exchanged for attire more 
suitable to 70-degree-plus 
temperatures. Many Dallas 
supporters showed up in 
wid^brinuned sombreros 
and hi^iheeled boots.

Almost all of them were 
wearing team colors, waving 
banners and blowing boms.

United Airlines said it had 
booked 8,000 seats from 
Pittsburgh to Miami for the 
weekend. Art Rooney, 
colorful owner of the 
Steelers, chartered a DC-8

for $74 under package deals. 
A ciieck of other hotels in
dicated no tendency toward 
“ gouging.”

The press corps was the 
largest in the gam e’s 
history, put at more than 
2,000. Moat of the members 
were quartered at the NFL 
press headquarters on

Miami Beach.
While private parties, 

celebrity tennis and golf 
tournaments and a variety of 
other events marked the 
pregame festivities, the high 
point was R ozelle ’s 
traditional Friday night 
“ bash,”  a festival of f o ^  
drink, dancing and song with

a Caribbean theme. The 
NFL commandeered half the 
Miami Airport for the oc
casion, entertained 3,000 
guests ata cost of $100,000.

Roselle said the NFL spent 
$ 1  million for the week’s 
e n te r ta in m e n t and 
promotion.

t

JUST A U TTLE  HYPNOTISM — Defensive tackle Joe Greene of the Pitteburgh 
Steelers spreads his hands as if he is gesturing hypnotically during a press conference 
in Miami Monday. The Steelers will face the defending champions, the Dallas 
Cowboys, in Sunday's Super Bowl X lll.

FOR SALE
160 Acrt tarai (terfac* Only) 

Martin Co.

Location: From Knott, I  milos Wost on FM 846, 2 miios 
Korth on FM 3263, Vt miio Wost.

Logoi Doscription: SW 14, Soc. 1, BNc. 35,T-2-N, TAP
RR Co. Sorvoy, Martin Coonty, Toxas.

S M iw d  h id e  w i l l  h «  wcxwptwd « t  T h «  N a t io n a l  n a n k . B ig
S p r in g , Taxoa . b y  Joh n  C u rr ia  o r  D a lb a r t  D o n a lo o n  n o  la t a r  th a n  
2tSO p .m . o n  F r id a y .  P a b ru a ry  2 . 1 0 7 0 . C a r t lO a d  fu n d a  In  th a  
a m o u n t  o f  5  w o f  th a  b id  p r ic a  m uat a c c o m p a n y  b ld a  a n d  b a  

In  o a c ro w  b y  awccaaafu l M d d a r .  S a la  w i l l  b a  f o r  each  o n ly  
a n d  m u st b a  c o m p la ta d  b y  M a rch  2, 1 0 7 0 . F oasaas ion  th is  y a a r .  
S a lla r  ra a a rva s  th a  r ig h t  t o  r a fu a a  a n y  o r  a l l  b id s . In g u ira  a t  Tha 
S ta ta  N o t io n a l  B ank  f o r  a d d i t io n a l  Info r m a t io n .

Except for today

SHADY MOBSTERS???? Although thev appear to be 
underground characters, these two men are not. They 
are actually pseudo-football prognosticators who have 
different views on the outcome of today's Super Bowl 
The individualon the left. Herald Sports Editor Nathan 
Poss, won the CrysUl Ball predictions during the 
regular season and is forecasting a Pittsburgh win. 
The man on the right is cheesy Herald photographer 
Danny Valdes Valdes is expecting Roger Staubach's 
300 yards and two touchdown passes to be the big 
difference in a 24-17 Dallas victory Valdes is also 
looking for Tony Dorsett to run for 100 yards, 
Hollywood Henderson to decapitate two Steelers, and 
Tom Landry to laugh for the first time in history

Dorsett still a 
P ittsburg fan

I ’

DORSETT A STEELER FAN — Tony Dorsett. Dallas 
running back, claims he's still a Pittsburgh Steeler fan 
However, TD has no regrets about playing for Dallas 
and will doall he can today to beat Pittsburg

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla (A P ) -  Tony Doraett, 
who once made a plea to the Pittsburgh Steelers to 
draft him, says he would be pulling for the Steelers in 
Super Bowl X lll — if they weren't playing the Dallas 
Cowboys.

At an awards banquet at the University of Pittsburgh 
after he had won the Heisman Trophy. Dorsett said 
“ I've enjoyed playing high school football in this area 
and I've enjoyed college football, please don't let me 
«o  ”

However, the Steelers couldn't draft Dorsett in 1977 
because Dallas made a deal with Seattle for the No. 1 
pick, taking Dorsett, who has had back-to-back 1,000- 
yard seasons

“ I have no regrets about being with Dallas," Dorsett 
told a swarm of writers. “ But I'm still a Steeler fan. “

Dorsett figures he will be the No. 1 target Sunday as 
the Steelers try to muffle the Cowboy running game 
early

“ I've been a marked man since I put on my uniform 
at Dallas . I've been through it all,”  said Dorsett 
"Pittsburgh tries to intimidate you. The Steelers play 
the fem e the way It should be played

"But I know I will get in my licks I can't be in
timidated With my style of running, it's hard for a 
tackier to get a direct hit”

Dorsett said he hop^ there would be no “ cheap shots 
in the game 1 hope it's a clean game, but you never 
know what's in a w y ’s mind”

It’s been a tou ^  year for Dorsett, although he gained 
1.300 yards He missed practice in mid-season and was 
benched and has fought nagging injuries — one caused 
by a late hit out-of-bwnds in the New Orleans game

"The more of a reputation you get the more people 
want to get a piece of you,”  said Dorsett.

He said a big turnaround in the year for him was 
after he had been reinstated to the first string and got 
hit late near the Dallas bench by Saint comerback 
Clarence Chapman

“ My teammates really came to my aid and I ap
preciated that," said Dorsett. “ I had bwn getting some 
bad press and I was wondering how the guys (team
mates) were accepting me It showed the guys 
respected me ’ ’

Dorsett. although he received two anonymous death 
threats by telephone through the Cowboy office, said it 
didn't bother his performances

Super Bowl tight ends 
present d ifferent styles

r

<>1
\

'̂ Hot

OFF AND RUNNING — Veteran Dallas Cowboys tight 
erxl Billy Joe DuPree was out and running after catch
ing pass in recent game DuPree will be on hand again 
Sun^y when the Cowboys meet the Pittatwrgh 
^teelers in Super Bowl XIII at the Orange Bowl in 
Miami Both the National Football Confarence 
champion Cowboys and the American Football Con
ference champion Steelers have won two Super Bowl 
championships

GROBS-MAN — Pittsburgh tight end Randy Grossman 
could have a bad taste in his mouth from some Florida 
fruit but he doesn’t. He -v.-ts just making a face at a 
photographer who was bugging him for a picture. The 
Steelers meet the Dallas ('owboys in the Super Bowl 
today
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C oahom a sw eeps by C -C ity
COAHOMA — The Coahoma Bulldog swept two 

games from arch rival Colorado City in District 6-AA 
basketball games Friday night.

Angela Dykes scored 31 points to lead the Bulldog 
girls to an overpowering 76-41 win. Coahoma jumped 
out to a 26-10 lead at the end of the first quarter and 
were never threatened after. Griffin ch ipp^ in with 13

In the boys game, Coahoma rallied in the fourth 
quarter to take a 65-60 win. Colorado City led 40-48 
entering the fourth stanza, but the Builders outscored 
their opponents 17-10 in the final eight minutes to take 
the win.

Corbin led the Bulldog scaring charge with 23 points,
iDe\

for Crahoma, with Hodnett and Woolburton adding 10
)Citeach. Marcum was the high point girl for Colorado City 

with 10 points.
Coahoma is now 4-1 in district, while Colorado City 

dropped to 0-5.

TRAILING ROGER — Dallas Cowboys quarterback 
Roger Staubach leaves for practice Saturday at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., Saturday with a trail of fans behind

UP WIREPHOTO)
him trying for an autograph. Today Staubach will lead 
the Cowboys in Super Bowl X III .

The talk is over
Cowboys meet Steelers today
MIAMI (A P ) — After a million bucks in promotion 

and a million words of newsprint, after the incisive and 
banal questions, after the braggadocio and silent 
smiles, after pressure-point workouts and bar-hopping 
nights, it all comes down to one thing Sunday;

Who can play better football? '
The Pittsburgh Steelers and Dallas Cowb^s will 

each be vying to become the first threetime winner of 
the Super Bowl, an event that transcends mere foot
ball. It is a happening. New Year's Eve in Times 
Square, a presidmtial election, the end of a war and 
the biggest, if not the oldest, established permanent 
floatii^ crap game and wet bar in the world.

Millions of dollars will change hands Sunday night 
and thereafter, when the final score of this National 
Football League championship game is measured 
against the "spread,”  ttuit critical number on which 
the world's chancetakers build their dreams of wealth 
— or at least of getting even. The number rose from 
three to four during the week, Pittsburgh being the 
favorite

It is the first rematch in Super Bowl history, the 
Steelers having defeated the Cowboys 21-17 three years 
ago at this same site On that day, Robert Shaw raced 
frantically through the O ran^ Bowl while the 
Goodyear Blimp loomed m enacii^y over the Stadium.

It was all part of the filming of Black Sunday, a 
motion picture depicting a terrorist raid on the Super 
Bowl Robert Shaw is gone now — but the blimp 
lansaim, a fhtnwronUmAjaertcanspoillsBcaiis Itw iB 
once again float majssUckUy around the more than 
79.000 fans in the stadium, a crowd that will push Super 
Bowl attendance over the million mark.

And the movie will be on television Sunday night, 
only a few hours after the game's final gun. Miami has 
an antiterrorist strike force deployed to try and 
prevent those with guns of their own from getting 
strange ideas and allowing reality and fantasy to 
dissolve intotragedy.

The kickoff is supposed to be at 4:15 p.m. EST It will 
probably be closer to 4:30. And by that time, more than 
two houn of Sunday’s television time (not to mention 
the week-long buildup and a couple of Saturday night 
extravaganzas) will have dulled the senses of the 100 
million people tuned in to watch 90 men play a 60- 
minute game for a winning share of $18,000 apiece — 
plus other playoff prize money, a gaudy ring and the 
glory that comes only to champions

The players, for the most part, let their per
formances speak for them.

The quarterbacks are Roger Staubach of Dallas and 
Terry Bradshaw of Pittsburgh, the best passers in the 
league in 1978, having thrown 53 touchdown passes 
between them. The biggest difference between them is 
that Coach Tom Landry of the Cowboys sends all of 
Staubach's plays to the huddle via messenger while 
Chuck Noll, the Steelers' coach, lets Bradshaw call the 
shots

The primary runnm are Franco Harris of Pitts
burgh and Tony Dorsett of Dallas. Harris is a 
piledhver, able to run over or bounce off tacklers, and 
ene of «he MMOt sure-handed NdPcarrlers Dorsett is a 
speed merchant with a knack for getting to the outside 
and, kicking into overdrive — but with a habit of 
fumbling.

5IEELER5

while Myer’s 14 points and 12 points each from Devers 
and Ritchey accounted for nearly all of the Coahoma 
scoring. Proctor of Colorado City was high point man 
in the contest with 24 points.

The win allowed Coahoma to tie Colorado City in the 
District 6-AA standing, each now having a record of 5- 
2.

STILL IN PROGRESS-PRAGER'S

JANUARY CLEARANCE
NOW WITH

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
ON

SUITS AND SPORT COATS

AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF OUR LOW 
SALE PRICE

EXAMPLES:

M r n 's  Ih  >>.s tuir, I  nr.

102 104 East Thirxl

DUNNAM TIRE & SUPPLY
MOTORCRAFT AND DELCO BATTERIES-RALLY WHEELS -  A.C. & MOTORCRAFT FILTERS

2008 S. GREGG  SPARK p l u g s - a c c esso r ies  PH. 263-7346

GOOD^YEAti WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

i* e  w iss e N O TO i
RIDING ON STEELERS — Debbie PrUtko of North Huntii«dan. Pa . relaxes in the 
Florida sunshine by the family's decorated motor home in a Miami parking lot Friday 
afternoon. Debbie, 18, and hW entire family drove down to pull for the Pittsburgh 
Steelers in today's Super Bowl.

Steeler quotes on the game
MIAMI (A P ) -  When all 

was said and done, here are 
some thinff the Pittsburgh 
Steelers said before Super 
BowIXIH:

"Pittsburgh is brick and 
cobblestone Dallas is neon,”  
defensive tackle Joe Greene 
said of dvic differences 
between the two teams.

"H e might get the butt

whupping he's asking for,”
defensive end D w i^ t "Mad 

of ThomasDog" White said 
Henderson.

"When I put on my wig, I 
feel young,”  quarterback 
Terry Bradshaw said of his 
hairpiece

“ Empty barrels make the 
most noise,”  Coach Chuck 
Noll said of Hollywood

Henderson.
"Computerized football is 

not my kind of football. Quite 
possibly, playing in the old 
days waa more fun,”  middle 
l in ^ c k e r  Jack Lambert 
said of Dallas’ intricate Flex 
Defense

“ Maybe he's right. We'll 
see,”  fullback Franco Harris 
said of Hdlywood Thomas 
Henderson.

“ Thw^'s usually more 
shade,”  8-foot-2 offensive 
tackle Jon Kolb said of 
playing opposite S-foot-5 
Harvey Martin of the 
Cowbo^.

“ He can say what he 
wants,”  linebacker Jack 
Ham said of Hollywood Tom 
Henderson.

•In... Pittsburgh, we live 
tough, work tough. Dallas is 
flashy, modem," defensive 
end Dwight White said of 
civic differences between the 
two teams.

"Tom who?”  Lambert 
asked.

“ We like to hit people. If 
they call that intlmiOBtion, 
so be it,”  rookie comerback 
Ron Johnson said of the 
Steelers' defensive style.

" I  wish I hsd the courage 
to talk like that,”  Greene 
said of Henderson.

THE TROPHY — This is the National Football League 
jr, ronamed the Vince LombsnM trophy In 1970, 

ch wiH go to the winner of Super Bowl X in .

And what does HoUywod 
Tom Henderson have to say ?

t m ^ .
wWchs

'T nut a lot of pressure on 
myself,”  he said, "to
can play up to my mouth '

i f l

WE ARE HEAVILY OVERSTOCKED AND 
MUST CLEAR OUT OUR 1978 TIRES AT 
FROM ?0 %  to 50%  OFF RETAIL PRICE. ^
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For new O SU Coach Earle Bruce

Hayes urges Buckeye support
COLUitBUS. Ohio (AP ) — It w*s anything but what 

c'olumbut Chamber of Commerce officials tod 
originally envisioned — a quiet little meeting with a

REA
( CO

0

rSFwiatPMOTO)
W(M)DY SPEAKS — Former Ohio State football coach 
Woody Hayes made his first public appearance since 
his firing on Dec. 30. He was the guest speaker at a 
luncheon for the Columbus Chamber of Commerce at 
t ^ ^ e iU lo u s y n d o w n t o w n C o lu m b ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Olym pic gold 
overshadows pro 
career for ferns
NEW YORK (A P ) — When Carol Blazejowski and 

Ann Meyers see gold, it isn't stacked up on a 
promoter's desk to entice them into the professional 
Women's Basketball League. It's round, shaped like a 
medal, with ribbons attached, and it's dangling from 
their necks.

"The epitome of women's basketball now is the 
Olympics." says Blazejowski. rted the best player of 
her sex in the United States "M y career is pointed at 
the 1900 Games in Moscow. Until I pass that plateau. I 
am making no other plans."

“ An Olympic ^ Id  medal is everyone's dream," adds 
Meyers, captain and star of UCLA's collegiate 
'women's campions and member of the U.S. squad that 
finished second to the towering Russians in 1976 in 
Montreal "Presently, I have no interest in a pro 
Career"

The two young ladies met in New York over the 
weekend to help promote a 16-tea. women's in
tercollegiate basketballtoumament, starting Feb 4 
under the sponsorship of a New York banking firm.

Given impetus by Title IX, the Congressional act 
mandating equal facilities for women in college 
athletic programs, women's basketball is gaining 
interest throughout the country, with particular em
phasis in California. Texas. theCarolinas and Virginia.

An eight-team professional circuit is struggling to 
make a go of it now

"There was a gamp between New York and Chicago 
at Iona College the other day that drew only 600 
people," said Meyers "That is dreadful."

"Pro women's basketball still is in a state of 
evolution." added Blazejowski " I t  is going through a 
very important testing period. Right now, there aren't 
enough quality players to make it a profitable en
terprise"

Both Blazejowski, known as "B laze." and Meyers 
have been tempted with pro offers but no lure has been 
large enough to deter them from their Olympic ren
dezvous in 1960

"The pros are not paying much — around $ 0,(K)0 a 
year at the most." said Blaze “ After the Olympics, 
opportunities for good contracts should be better "  

Blazejowski is a strapping but not an oversized 
a'oman. S-foot-lO and ISO pounds, out of Montclair 
iN.J 1 State Ckillege She has exceptional movement 
ind a deadly shooting eye. scoring more than 3.000 
ooints in her career and once racking up S2 points at 
Madison Sqyare Garden — a record for men and 
women, pro and college

Meyers is a slim 5-9 and 135 pounds, naturally 
ithletic and from a sports-oriented family Her brother 
)ave. now on the injured list, plays with the NBA 
Milwaukee Bucks

“ You don't need skyscrapers in women's basket- 
n il."  Blaze contended "Don't compare us to the men 
They are taller and stronger

football coach.
Woody Hayes, a legend fired after his 26th season as 

coach at Ohio State University, was speaking for the 
first time publicly since his infamous Gator Bowl 
punching inddent.

Almost 1,200 had jammed into a downtown hotel’s 
ballroom. The national media were there — from New 
York, Washington, Chicago, Detroit, Cincinnati, all of 
the national radio and television networks.

Cameras whirred Friday as Hayes strode to the 
podium to launch 35 minutes of off-the-cuff remarks, 
apologizing to his staff and the Columbus media for 
breaking his post-Gator Bowl silence with an AtlanU 
writer.

At first, Hayes was not Ming to back down for hitting 
Clemson noseguard Charlie Bauman at the Gator Baud 
— a temper Untrum that cost Hayes his job.

‘The incident down in Jacksonville was a matter of 
an insUnt," recalled Hayes. “ It was my attitude not to 
apologize and I don’t apologize for anything..."

Hayes did apologize to his staff, saying, " I  feel very, 
very sorry for it for the wonderful people it has af
fected — my coaches, flve of whom are without jobs 
through no problems of their own.

And later, Hayes said, "When I made up my mind to 
apologize, it was through the offices of men like Arch 
Griffin and Daryl Santers (former players of his). 
There have been a steady stream of my farmer players 
in the last weeks ( to his house)."

Hayes, a loyalist all of his stormy life, refuses to 
criticize the university for his swift dismissal. His 
firing by Hugh Hindman, Ohio State’s athletic director, 
came just hours after the Gator Bowl.

His voice quivered with emotion when he again 
asked: "M y attitude toward the university? I u v e  the 
university about everything I ’ve had. I'm  only bitter 
about losing that game we should have won. I ’U never 
take it out on this university. It means too much to 
me.”

Hayes raised his voice to its famous level only once, 
urging the media to support Earle Bruce, the 
Buckeyes’ new coach.

“This organization needs all the help it can get,”  
Hayes told the newsmen. "Now  I tell you not to take pot 
shots. Lateryouwill. But get on the bandwagon now."

( r.%1

THE OPPONENTS — New England PatrioU Vice- 
President Charles Sullivan (left) walks past Univeisity 
of Colorado attorney and Chuck Fairbanks during a 
recess in Friday's court hearing. Sullivan contends the

. (*e  wiaseNOTO) 
matter of where Fairbanks will coach must be settled in 
arbitration, while Fairbanks vows he'll never work for 
the New England team after the Pro Bowl.

Twins, Angels can ’t agree on trade
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 

(A P ) — The Minnesota 
Twins and California Angels 
haven't been able to agree on 
a deal that would send Rod 
Carew to the West Coast, so 
lurking in the background, 
ready to offer big bucks and 
big-name players, are the 
New York 'Yankees.

" I 'l l  tell you, this is all 
getting pretty confusing," 
said Minnesota owner (Dalvin 
G riffith  by phone from

Orlando, Fla., where he is 
trying not only to trade the 
33-year old first baseman but 
make preparations for the 
Twins' training camp.

The Twins thought they 
had a deal made with San 
Frandsco in December, but 
even a $3.5 million contract 
couldn’ t lure C^rew, who has

HC to host Stanton ISO
Howard College will honor 

Stanton Public Schools 
Monday night, January 22 in 
the coliseum with 
ceremonies between the 
Hawk Queens' vs San Angdo 
SUte and the Hawk’s vs New 
Mexico Junior College 
games

Students and employees 
from the Stanton ISD will be 
the guests of Howard 
College. Special com
plimentary tickets were 
printed and distributed to 
Stanton Superintendent, 
Russell McMeans, and It is 
hoped that a large contingent 
will take advantage of their 
opportunity to be honored.

Introductions of ad
m in is tr a to r s , s tu den t 
g o v e rn m en t o f f ic e r s ,  
cheerleaders and other 
student leaders will be made 
during brief ceremonies 
between the two games. The

Stanton High cheerleaders in 
uniform wU participate with 
the college chevleaders 
during the games.

This is the fourth in a 
series of special recognition 
nights in which Howard 
C^lege will pay tribute to 
the cooperation of school 
officials and students from 
area high schools.

veto rights on all trades, to 
play for the Giants.

Then this week Carew 
came to terms with 
California on a five-year, $4 
million pact, but Griffith 
termed Angels trade offers 
unreasonable and said he’d 
like to hear what the 
Yankees have to say.

New York is reportedly 
offering the Twins first 
baseman Chris Chambliss, 
outfielder Juan Beniquez, 
infielder Brian Doyle and a 
pitcher

OTIS BIRI 
up over t 
Spurs’ Ci 
Basketball 
game wim 
had won U 
115-113.
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CHOSE OLYMPICS — C^arol Blazejowski, left, winner of the Wade Trophy as Top 
Women's Basketball Player of 1978, poses next to the runner-up of the award, Ann 
Meyers, in New York recently Both women have been tempted with offers to join 
professional women's basketball, but no lure has been large enough to deter them 
from their Olvmnic rendezvous in 1960

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AMD MACHINE SHOP INC.
BIO BM IINO —  4 0 9 1. SMO —  PM. 147-9S07 

IN STANTON —  300 N . LAM iSA  NW T. PN. 734-3497

POWER STEERING HOSES oaa.
SBecHlee liens 

49»“

German born Cow boy 
is all-around favorite

TULSA. Okla (A P ) — 
German-bom cowboy Mike 
Waters appeared well on his 
way toward the all around 
cowboy honors after Friday 
night's first go-round of the 
Internatk>nsl Finals Rodeo 
here

Waters, neck and neck

with Dan Dailey of Fort 
Worth for the all around 
honors, finished first in bull 
riding and third in steer 
wresting Friday 

The Linden. Texas cowboy 
has $29,524 in winnings 
compared to Dailey 's 
$32,123

Sands beats 
Loop twice

LOOP — The Sands 
Mustang.s basketball team.s 
routed Ijnap twice in Class B 
liaskctball action Friday 
night

Sands won the girls game 
b> a score of 44 11 Jill Floyd 
was the high point girl with 
10 points for the .Mustangs, 
followed by l.«,lie Guitar 
and Plenny Grantham with 
SIX. and .lana \jiim and Tern 
Mebf) with five The Sands 
girls are now 3 2 in district 
and 24 4 on the year

The Sands txiys used a 
palancerl si'oring attack to 
cruise to an easy 76-35 vic
tors The win clinched the 
first half district cham
pionship Uw (he Mustangs 
sanfls was led in scoring by 
David Mosley, who had 16 
'Hhers scoring for the 
Mustangs were David Ixmg 
with 13. Frank Garfias and 
l.jirry Feaster with 10, and 
Van Gaskins with nine 
Siinds IS now 5-0 in district 
and 24*3onthevear

The Mustangs return to 
itlion this Tuesday when 
they travel to Dawson

JVs lose
The Big .Spring Steer JVs 

suffered a 61 44 loss to an 
outstanding San Angelo 
f'entral JV squad Friday 
night

David Carlile and Mike 
I lomino Uxl the Short horns in

Of mg with l>)e,irh

Open

24Nrs.

Everyday

even Sundoyi
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CONTINUES 111
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Ono Groop Of Wrangltrt  ^
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loots BOOTS lo o t! ......... ..............  1 0 % t o 4 0 % o n
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AP Sparta Wrhar
Rick Robey has something to prove.
The 6-foot-lO All-American from Kentucky was a big 

disappointment in the first half of his rookie pro 
season, even though he was handed a starting forward 
M  by the Indiana Pacers. This week. Coach Bobby 
Leonard finally ran out of patience and traded Robey 
to Boston for ex-Pacer Billy Knight, saying Robey

Big Spring (Texos) H f  old. Son., Jon. 21,1979 5-B

(APWiaaeHOTOi

OTIS BIRDSONG of the Kansas O ty K if«s  puts a shot 
up over the outstretched arms of the San Antonio 
S ^ rs ' Coby Dietrick Friday night in National 
Basketball Association action. Kansas City took a four- 
game winniita streak into the game, while San Antonio 
had won 16 of its last 18. Kansas City won Friday night, 
115-116.

finally ran out of patience and traded Robey
lU ly  V

would never be more than an average player in the 
National Basketball Association.

Maybe Leonard spoke too soon. Robey scored 16 
points, including the ume-winning hasket, and 
grabbed 13 reboimds Frim y night, leading the Boston 
Celtics to a 103-102 victory over the Milwaukee Bucks.

“ It’s a great feeling, just like back in Kentucky,”  
Robey said, referring to last year’s NCAA cham
pionship team. “ It was just what I envisioned when I 
found out I was coming here.”

Kings IIS, Hpurs tl3
Darnell Hillman hit two free throws in the final 40 

seconds as Kansas City won a battle of division leaders 
to extend its winning streak to five games, lot^est of 
the season.

Rockets 122, Lakers 121, OT
Rudy Tomjanovich hit a 25'foot jump shot with four 

seconds renuining in overtime to give Houston its 
victory over Los Angeles.

Ballets 113, Bulb 102
Chicago erased a 15-point halftime deficit to move in 

front 83-82 with 9:31 to play, but Washington rega in^ 
control for good on Mitch Kupchak’s basket tiuit made 
it88-87 and drew away at the finish.

Jatx 107, Blaxers 101
Pete Maravich scored 33 points and Rich Kelley 

grabbed 17 rebounds as New Orleans dealt Portland its 
sixth straight loos.

Nuggets 101, Pacers 06
Denver clinched its victory over Indiana'with six 

free throws in the final 30 seconds, four of them by 
reserve guard Robert Smith.

Knfcks 105, Cavaliers 101
Bob McAdoo scored 16 of hu 20 points in the second 

half to lead a balanced New York attack and also 
grabbed a season-high 18 rebounds.

\M )N.M UN
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Save’ 13-‘23

Local bowling
tA O llS M A JO tt

NBwBom’ft o v«r D riv e r't  Ins 1 0 ; 
B o w lA C rH I OVBT K V M C  RO<k

A roi ovtr R lc« A RlbROOft • 
PtkBrm«<v o v «r  A

Ram # 4 3; Awto Sb *«B
D til'B  * 3. $ 40 d»f'i F « r m  o vtr 
C h tR m tn ’B M ttf  * 3 ; C htrltB  Hood 
H o vtt Moving o vtr MiictwM Co 
uttm y * 3 ; Sfcipptr T r t v t l  o vtr 
C trv in ’B Wtlding 4 3. CM potr Oipptr 
titd  T t t m  NO 174 4 

tnd ^I9^  g tm t  —  Scratch —  C lom t 
O ittnB 301. ind h ig h g tm t H D C R  —  
Lm d t Ow tnt 353. mo high t t r i t t  
Scratch Sartdv Griffin 4  Junt W hitt 
534 ind high itr itB  —  H D C R  —  Linda 
Oovtnt 447. ttom  high • am t ~  Scratch 

Rockovtti t r o t  4M. ttam  high 
gam t —  HOCR —  Rockwtti 4rot 4Bt. 
ttam  high ttritB  —  Scratch Car 
v t r ’B Rharmacv I t l ) .  ttam  high 
t t r i t t  HO CR  —  Rockovtll SroB 
3455

IT A N O IN O S
1 %omi A CrlH  Igg 34. 3 K V M C  «1 

45. 3 Akipgtr Travtt B4 44. 4 CharltB 
Hotd H to tt  Moving M  4g. 5 C a rv tr 't  
•4 M. 4 MitchttI Co u m itv  gp 54. 7 
Rockwttl troB 74 57. • R K t  4  Rib 
bonB 74 54 4 Chlgptr DigptrB 74 44. 
14 lo w ! A Rama 73 44. 11 Sandar t  
F a rm  43 74. 13 Nawtam t  44 74; 13 
SovthwtBt Aylo 54 44. 14 Chagman % 
44 44. 15 Orivor'B in t Ag 44 40. 14 
No 17 43 44. 17 Dttt B COtt 44 44 I I  
Caivon-B Wttding 34 144

4 L U t  M O N D A Y
Tad FtrrtM  int o v tr Nvtro 4 4. 

Stott NatiofMi tank o vtr Ktnai 
Cagitan Oriltmg 3 1. A 1  F v rm tv rt  
ovtr Hawtt at Charm  31. Ovnnam 
l ir a  Start ovtr V t  O ld t Potttry Shog 
3 1. M ontgtm trv Ward ovtr Rronto 
grm t } l  High gam t and BtritB 
Sharon Morton 334 414. high foam 
g am t Ownnam Tiro  Start 404 high 
ttam  BtritB T td  F tr r ttM n t 3174

IT A N O IN O S
Dunnam Tiro  Start 43 31. ,Stott 

National lank 34 35. Montgam try 
Ward 34' i 35' i. Y t  O ld t Rotttry Shag 
34' 8 34* >. A 1 Fo rnftvrt S3 33. HtoB# 
at Charm  33 31 Aronto Arm t 34* > 
33* 8 tad FtrrtM  ina 35' 8 34' 8. Nvtro 
35 30; K tn ti Cagttan OrHimg 3g*B 
43' 8

AIM A O A A IR S
Holiday AtoH  o vtr t a t it r  Contract 

gwmgsng 4 4. What tor Oi^ick ovtr 
R 4 C  CtABirwctlon 4 4. H tBttr b 
S«,iggly ovtr Gilliland C itctric  4 4. 
Arrow  Rftrigtratian o vtr Howto at 
CrattB 3 1. 4ob track  Ford ovtr I S 10 
T r t i l t r  Aark I I ;  Nw Way Janitorial 
o vtr L t r t n ’B Fittd  S tr v K t  3 1 Mi Way 
47 G roctry and Atggin OvBmaBB tglit
3 3. l A O  OotB and Htatth Food 
Cantor A A O . high g am t v a d t C a rtitit 
355. high BaritB Donna R am m t 443 
high ttam  gam t Aoggm OwBmtBB 434 
high B tritB d m ttttr OinCk 3443

S T A N D I NOS
Lartn'B Fttid  S trv ic t 44 34. Hgwtt 

ot C ra m  44 « .  Arrow  R tfrigtration 
4 3 'y l3 '8 . No Way Janitorial 43 34. 
R 4  C CtnofTMCtion 43 34; ta b  Orach 
For# 41 35. H i  w ay 47 G ro ctry 44 34. 
H tBttr B Sw4g*T 3* S3* HtMdty AoalB 
34'8 37'8. 4 A O  OotB 34 34. Hotlth 
Food Cantor 14 34. W h ttt tr ’B Owich 14 
34 G illila n d  ffiactrtc 31*^ 4#*b ; 
Atggin gwBintM 34* >44 '8 ; IS  14 
T r t i l t r  A trk  33 51. L t f lt r  Contract 
Aum gm f I I  S4

T R A IL  O L A 2 IR I
Sarvict a vtr

_____  _______ ______  Schoai 4 4.
snatoiandand KMghtB Pharm acy tg lil
4 4. A arhi G««H and Ktnnady'B FM a 
No 4 BgUf 4-4. L td n ’B Avm ging Sar 
VICO a vtr C A A C  « - l .  LaditB high 
gam t L id t  SNowg 333. laditB high 
B tr ltt  Jtgh Ntighbort 444. m tn'B high 
g4m t tn d B tr itt  Tony Saldana 3S4and 
454. Tony Saldana b o w itd iM tc ra tc h ; 
high ttam  g a m tC  M  C 445. high ttam  
BtntBLton** Awmging Sarvict 3413

S T A N O IN 0 4
v a ttti R ttvtB  ita w ty  School 47 44; 

Ktnnody'B FM o No 4 41 SS. CM C 73 
43; Sbattifnd 7344; Loon't AumgMg 
S trv ic t 4 7 ^ ;  Knlghtt Pharm acy 41 
75. Nw Wav Jonllorial 54-43. AariiB 
G w tfd M I

IN D U S T R IA L
P trry 'B  Awmging S trvic t o vtr 

O trnit'B  W tkhng 4 4. S tt it  National 
Rank o vtr Taxat f  Itc trk  S trvic t Co 
4 0. OrtBB Nail o v tr Coffman Roofing 
go. A r k t  Contt o v tr  Cootb 4 0. 
A lbtrt'B  UpholBttry won by tortftit 
o v tr  Thornton'B 4 0; OaBln Car Wath 
o v tr  COBdtn 4 3; J4b0r’B 0vtr O trh ity  
HomtB inc 4 3. C4m gbtll C oncrttt 
titd  R 0  C Alpt 4  Swggly 4 4

H i bc gBm t Ahilltg R ingtntr 334. 
hi BC BtritB Jim  Rogtr 440; hi hdcp 
g a m t J t r r y  M ynck 4  Jack Griffin. Jr 
345. hi hdcp BtritB Jack Griffin j r  
447; hi BC ttam  g a m t OraBB Nail BOB. 
hdcp OraBt Nail 1044. hi tc ttam  
BtritB OrtBB Nail 3444. hdcp Otabb  
N ail 3131

IT A N O IN O S
1 Campbtll C on crttt 144 44 . 3 

A n c t  Contt B4 54. 3 T h t  S tttt 
National Rank 47 45. 4 Aibart'B
UpholBttry 44 44 . 5 Coort 45 47 ; 4 
O trn it'B  Wtldfng 44 44. 7 OrtBB Na«l 
43 70, 4 P tr ry ’B Awmping S trv ic t 40 
73. B CotdtnTB 73. 10 Oatm Car WaBh 
74 74, 11 Jaoar B 70 43. 13 ToRtB 
t itc t r ic  S trv ic tC t  4B43. 13 Coffman 
Rootlng4444. 14 Th o m ttn ’B 54t4; 15 
R O C  A (pt 4  Swpgly 44 104. 14 
O trk ity  HomtB. Inc 44 104

P U N  P O U R 4 O M 0
Oon’B G aragt o v tr  K F N f  4 4. Fwn 

Ownch o vtr Tally C Itc trK  4 4. Ktnt 
wood Shamrock o v tr fld o n  b M achm t 
| h ^  4 4 . McMMlan Printing Co. o vtr 
Mart OtPdth A h o rM tty  a t i  I wgtr 
A ic h lt t  a v tr  T t y io r  Im p  4 t ;  
Mownttin V ltw  L td g t  t v t r  Pollard 
C h tvre itt 4 3. Gilliland Iitc t r ic  Ca > 
o v tr  iBt Natw nti tan k  of Ltm o Bt 4 3. 
t i l l  WiiBan 0(1 Ca a vtr  Click Sand 4  
G r t v t l  4 3. O trh ity  HomtB inc o vtr 
Rob Orach Ford IB 4 3. Rig Spring 
SavingB ovtr S 4 H T i l t  4 3. CMtItnB 
F td tT4 l C rtd il union o v tr Rob Rrock 
Ford 30 4 3

H i K  gam t man Jim  Rogtr 35B. 
woman towiBt O avN 341. hi bc BaritB 
man Jim  Rogtr 713. woman M ary Ann 
Allan 541. tM hdcp g a m t man Jim 
Rogtr 350. woman LOwiB# OavlB 344

hi hdcp BtritB man Jim  Rogtr 713; 
w om tn M tl Chwrchwtil 4  LowlBt 
OtviB 431; hi K  ttam  gam t Swptr 
AiCkttB 411; hdcp Swptr PichltB BOS; 
hi BC ttam  BtritB Swptr PichltB 3135. 
hdcp Oon’B G aragt 3471

S TA N D IN G S
1 Pollard C h tvroN I B4 44 . 3 K tnt 

wood Shamrock 03 51; 3 M cM illan 
Printing Co B3 53 . 4 Swptr PichltB B1 
53. 5 CitiftnB F td tra i Crtdit Union 44 
54.4 iBtNat Rank of LamoBt 44 54. 7 
Rill WilBOn Oil Ca 74 44. 4 S 4  H T il# 
74 44. B Fun Ownch 74 44; 10 Rob 
Rrock Ford 30 74 70. 11 Eldon’B 
Machint Shop 73 73. 13 Taylor im p 
70 74. 13 Bob Rrock Ford IB 44 74. 14 
Rtrklay HomtB. inc 44 74; 15 Rig 
Spring SavingB43 43. 14 Oon'B G a ragt 
40 44. 17 Click Sand 4  G ra vtl 40 44. 
I I  Mort Dtnton Pharm acy 54 44. IB 
Gilliland citctric  Co 54 44. 30 Tally 
Elactric Co 54 B4, 31 K F N E  50 B4. 33 
Mountain V ltw  LOOgt 50 B4

N lW C O M R R
LtonardB Pharm acy o v tr  N t« t  

Tim # 1 0 . Ttam  No 3 ovor gom  
LoaarB 4 3; Corbtil Eitctric  o vtr 
Tta m  No 4 4 1; What'B Hapganing 
o vtr Ctmptotll Con crttt 4 1 

Hi K  gam t O ttna  Itn n ttt  4  Sun 
FwitBday 1B4. hi k  BtritB D ttn a  
BtnntM 551. hi hdcp g a m t Swn 
FwitBday 333. hi hdcp BtritB O ttna  
Rannttt aOS. hi bc taom g a m t Corbtit 
Elactric 431. hdcp ttom  N t  3 734. hi 
tc..lRRin taritB CtrRgll R lo ctrk  1031; 
hdcp ttam  No l i m

4 TA N D IN G S
W hat’B Hapgtmng 4B41. LtonardB 

Pharm acy 45 47. Corbtil E ltc trK  40 
73; Rorn LOttrB 7| 74. T to m  No 3 77 
75; N t i t  T im ta t  03. Tta m  No 4 44 44 
Cam pbtll Concrttt 43 tO

T U R S D A Y  C O U P L IS  
M W  Smith t v t r  Fe B h io n C itan trsI 

0. Standard S titB  o v tr  Signal 
M tw nttm  MomtB 4 4. W int Ltw B  Ovtr 
Boar T rttB  4 0 Hardm g Wall S trvic t 
ovtr Bowl A G rill 4 3. GrahamB 
BwBintBB MachmtB o vtr Shivt'B Gin

Co 4 3; HtBttr B Supply o vtr RobtrtB 
Auto Supply 4 3. Frank Hagan TV  4  
Radio S t r v ic t  o v t r  A rro w  
R tfrig trtlio n  Co 4 3. OibbB 4 WtthB 
o vtr FirBt F td tra i Savings 4 3

H i bc gama man Alton FitidB 354, 
woman Lurlant LawBOn 344; hi k  
BtritB  man Alton FitidB 434. woman 
Kay SimpBon 554; hi hdcp g am t man 
Alton FitidB 343. woman Lurlant 
Law B oniM . hi hdcp BtritB man Alton 
FitidB 711; woman J t r ry  Rtdwint444; 
hi BC ttam gam t W int Laws 437. 
hdcp W int LawB B44; hi BC ttam 
BtritB W int LawB 3313. hdcp Wint
LtWB 7454

S T A N O IN O I
W int LawB 05 4 f; FtBhion Cltantrs 

to 54. GrahamB BwBintBB MachmaB 99 
55. Harding Wall S a rv k tO l 43; Frank 
Hagan TV  4  Radio Strv I I  43. Shivt'B 
Om  Co 00 44. Standard SaltB 74 40. 
GibbB 4  W ttks 74 70. H W Smith 73
73. Bowl A G r ill  70 74; A rro w  
R ttr ig tro t io n  Co 70 74; Signal 
Mountain MomtB 44 40. S ta r T rttB  43 
43. RobtrtB  Auto Supply 43 43, 
HtBttr'B Supply 4 tt5 . FirBt Ftd tr4 l 
Savingtl4  144

MRN5 M A JO R  B O W LIN G
Cootb  OiBt Co ovtr Shadt W tBttrn 

4 3. iontB ConBtruction o v tr  A4N 
E itctric  4 3. Smith 4  Coltm anOM Ovtr 
Pohard Chtvroitt 4 3. Bob Brock Ford 
Bplit Quality GiaBB Co 4 4. C  P E  inc 
B ^it Kantwcky Friad Chichtn 4 4. 
CtBdtn OH 4  Cham Bplit Rtpwbiic 
Sgpgty C t. A4

High Btngtt gtm a Gory Higp 9f9i 
high total BtritB Phillip R ingtntr 444 
high ttam  gam t Quality GiaBB Co 
1145 high ttam BtritB Quality GiaBB 
Ca 7075

TR A M  S TA N D IN G S
I Cootb Ditt Co fO 54. 3 G P E 

Ihc 44 54 1 Bob Brock Ford 44 40 . 4 
CoBdtn Oil 4  Cham 74 44. 5 JontB 
COhBtructwn 74 44 . 4 R tpubiK Supply 
Co 71 73. 7 Smith 4 Coltm an Oil 70
74. t  Ktntwcky FritdC h«cktn44  74. t  
P olltrd  Chtvroitt 4J I1 10 Quality 
GltBB Co 43 47. 11 A 4 N  ElactTK Ca 
40 44 17 Shadt W tBttrn 54 44

Steel-belted
radial

whitewalls.
•  R a d ia l  d e s ig n  im p r o v e s  g a s  tn ile - 

id ia

I

age over nonradial tires
• 2 rugged, stabilizing steel belts
• 2 smooth-riding pofyester plies

" W w w 1ST
— 155R-I3tt SSI 638 1.65
— 165R-13++ 653 640 181

BR78-13t 175R-13 654 641 1.98
— 165R-14tt 658 644 2.04

DR78-14 175R-14 662 647 2.27
ER78-14 185R-14 667 651 2 M
FR78-14 195R-14 671 654 235
GR78-14 205R-14 676 658 2.65
HR78-14 215R-14 $82 663 2.95

— 165R 15tt 660 645 l.»9
GR78-15 205R-15 68? 663 2.73
HR78-15 215R-15 689 668 2.96
LR78-15 235R-15 699 676 330

tread design not sbnwn

H u r r y !  S a le  en d s  F e b ru a r y  6 .

90>m in  In s ta lla t io n

We will mount tires within 
90 min, or balance wheels 
free, if you requested it at 
time of tire purchase.

^15-^26 less

MON., Tues., WEO. OPEN MON. THRt SAT.»  TO f

Nu W t l  
VMI*.

MtMWrwl

S T Y LE S  H IM S E L F  
U NSTO PPABLE ! ~  
Lloyd F rw , tbs ax- 
piosiva guard who came 
U> the San Diego Clip
pers hss bsen sewing at 
Ike rale of >7.6 poiate a 
pm e. ’ ’When my job is 
te get points, I can do 
tV ' be said In a recent 
lalerview, in which he 
termed himself un- 
steppeble Coneensus is, 
dtat Free is abnest as 
eeod as bt thbihs hs la

th an  M a y  *77 r e g u la r  p r ic e s .  
G la s s - l i l t e d  R o a d  G u a rd .

Discontinued July '77, a spe
cial group %vas built fortius 
promotion. O ffer ends Jan. 30.

Reg. $37-$56 inM ay ’77; 
plua *1.74-'301 f.e.t. ea. 
tubeless B/w. W/w, $4 nnore.

A76-I3

C76-I4
E7S-M
F78-14

C76-I4
C76-IS

H7S-I4
H76-1S

J7S-1S W/w, $64, now B41; 
-l-$3.0« f.e.t. L78-15W/W, 
$68, now $42; -f $ 3.11 f.e.t.

The affordable 
4-ply Runabout.

Low  
as

Size A78-13 tubeless black- 
wall; plus $1.69 f.e.t. each.

T IR E U :S 8 EVER YD AY PUW
BlJkCKW Al.l I.OW PKK'K E E T

MIZE EA( H EACH
A7AI3 -fis- 1.B7
B7A IS R2n 1 7 3irfsn w I.S3
£78-14 R2M 2.10
F78-I4 sz» 122
(178-14 S3I 2.3B5̂ 15 ' 10 1.66
(;78-15 S3I 2.44
H7A18 $33 2.66

N O  T H A I*  IN Sr,K IH :n

Wards heavy-duty and Ra-30 shocks.
B  Large  piston pro- f t ® ®  
vides com fortable ride. ^  keg
QD B igger than most orig i- O A 8 8  
nal shocks. Great for radials! M a P lU a .

R e g .  9 M

'R ig . 35.9S

5.00 off.
S a ve  o n  W a r d s  S u p re m e  
m u f f le r  f o r  m o s t  esurs.
Ruggedly built k*6- 
to  cu t n o is e  T  A 8 8  
Rust-resistant. 2  ^  
Installation, low a t  5D0

Lube/oU ch an ge  
s e rv ic e  epecia l. 
F ilte r  extra .

CarswAssask 
naaasasVa. ^

InslalUd
fraa.

S ixe s to  bt 
m a n y  U S  cars.

Save
7.00

Our Go (actter 60 is maintenance free.
Designed to need no m ore _  _
w a te r ! W a rd s  '6 0 ’ g iv e s  1  D  S
fast starting year round ^  ^  exchange 

Gat Away 24, rag. low 26.95 azch. R *f - 2S.95

34% off.
S o lv e n t  h e lp s  k e e p  
w in d s h ie ld s  c le a n .
C le a r s  w in d - _  _ 
sh ield  o f d irt, 0 0 *
grime Use war 
round 1 gal. Rag. 1.49

Save 17%
O u r  a ir  f i l t e r  h e lp s  
y o u r  c a r  ru n  c le a n .
Helps improve 
m ilea g e  F its  0 4 9  
most US cars ^

16  a r  f i h a * .

S e e  ou r exp erts  
fo r  ba ll joint/ 
a lign m en t s e rv ic e .

\ M  ) f V I (  . ( ) / V \ f  K’ Y

Ma*t US can 10" [TOTH
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

A uto Service Opens at 8KK) a.m. ____
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1512 Scurry
M l-K m  2S7-IKI2
Pat Mrdiry, Broker, GRI i Utveme Gary. Broker 
l>olarr«Cannon a67-24IH l.anrUr Miller 2C3-3SM9 
Harvey Rothell 2«3-«»40 Don Yales 2S3-2373 

Doris Milsiead ZU-3HM
8KCURITY IS A VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY. 
Call our office for further details of our exclusive VHW 
Warranty Service Contract.
MAIN St. — Spec. 2 bdrm stucco w-slab for add on.
Great Buy at tIO.SOe.
MARJO St. — .YImoet new 2 bdrm w-bit in range, ref. A 
dryer. Ref. air. Cent, heat w-thermslat in each rm.
Extra insul. .A real doll house, mid teens.
■MAIN ST. Extra nice 2 bdrm w. den A dining, almost
new carpet, utility rm. garden A fruit trees, f  I7.S00. 
FORSA.N — Lge 3 bdrm IX4 bth — 4 lots — Appraised
tiS.SOV. Listed at $18,000. Offers considered!
DIXO.N ST. Picture pretty 3 bdrm Great starter home
w-all appliances. Even washer A dryer. $18,500.
SO. MONTICELLO — Super equity buy! Very clean A 
in great cond. 2 bdrm w-sunken den. Lge kit A din area.
teens.
MORRISON ST. Stop paying rent! Buy this 3 bdrm 
Brick. Carport, fenced. $22,500.
WESTOVER SL — Great loc. A spacious 3 bdrm. Bit in 

range A extra stg rm. Garage A workshop.oven 
$24,100.
E. 2nd St. — Older home charm two-stv-rental in rear.
plus furn. apt. upstairs. Mid 20's.
E. 4th St. — Choice corner lot w-nice stone home. 2 lots.
mid 2t's.
RL'.NNELS ST. — Assume this ioan on this roomy 3
bdrm 2 bth Brk Appli. stay. Tile fence. Mid 20's. 
MITTLE ST. Unusual is the word for this lge frame 
Brk trim home w-2 kitchens. Could be duplex, ref. air.
Mid20-s.
A.NDREWS HWY' — Very special 3 bdrm-den. 2 car- 
ports, ref. air, patio, .84 acre. Lo 30's.
DAIX,AS ,ST. Charming 2-sty. Brk Formal dining, dbb- 
washer A stove. Already appraised
PENNSYLVANIA SL Pretty home in super loc. 3 bdrm 
I <1 bth. view of canyon-.Mid JO's.
E. I3th St — Four bdrms — 2*4 bth-very spacious-on 
dbl c o m ^  lot. Dbl gar. Close to shops A schools. .Mid
38'S.

» LINCtiLN — Enjoy frpi in 18x24 Ivg area. Older spac. 
stucco w-form din. Gar. A stg. Washington Place.
CARL ST. Extra nice home in Forsan Sch. Dist. 3 bdrm 
w-viayl siding. Apt. in back. Reduced to $31.M8.
CAROLST. Kentwood. Brick A stone exterior. 3 bdrm 2
bth — dbl gar. S42.4M.
W. I8th — Spacious stuirro home w-sunken den w-frpl.
Newly stuccoed. New ref. A Heating. 3 bdrm-2 bth w- 
study. Corner.
SCl’RRY St. — Lovely two story. HI of native stone.
Ctirner. Lot. 
WAS.SON RD. Roomy Spanish style home 13.2 acres.
Prop, ajoins base complex.
VAL VERD$- Private setting for this like new home. 
Spacious Brk on 8.8 acres. Beau. view. $78,000. 
P.ARKHILL — .Secluded custom bit home w-huge
covered patio overlooking canyon. Spacious rms w- 
fantastic cloeet space. Formal din. A l^ ak . nook. DM. 
garage. Lot 141x240. w-sprinkler system A burglar
system.
ACREAGE — off San Angelo Hwy 
— FM 700— 10 .7tacres. $11.800.

- 5.78 acres $10,500

LOTS — 2nd A Johnson $15.000-w 4th$3200 Uwens — 
$6,500 ___________________

a  “v ie  c u L a ^ n d
«  i  A I  T O  R

2101 m  APPftABALS 203-2801
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN USTING WTTH US
Mmur mtm I-  ̂

DereHir Oerr I1M4
UvhM UewlwiU Off I 
MarM ffMMtanU ffraliar

Mitt
7-M7S

L ITTLEi r s  THE 
THIM iS

$9i«t »•$ ftin Nam* aaan 
tHa aftkarA Uttlity rmm aff ffff'B 
larfa cavaraU Eirapiaca.

i*v ft *armai #*a. avacMiaU 
UaoM HI hit ta-i9»ff$ract hgiifiat. 
a«*tt HI vac htt cankar Ua*N h i. 
aat la Hi>a»$aa lavaty waHpaatr 
ft carpat Ukra aat aaaftaff m 
Iktii at Mtf»ila$k< I  w-aa aplm p 
vartf t car par Appaoatmaet 
aaky

EYE PO PPE R  HEART 
STOPPER

t< vaa aaa tint Pail Ikaata i«  
ffariitiili t iff 1 • haaatiial yarP 
1 car Patpar IM.PPI

k i )w a r i>.s h k k ;h ts
awfkar toaaaca t  ffricii Ikamat

IT ’S YOL R MOVE
4 Pff PtkIi IkaHia 1 • I car par 

*  larpa hit pan camp farmai hv rat
air Paaf Paoti* m paaPtlkatvat 
paapraaal patoa prill tiarm 
cattpr toll taiKf immaPiata 
accapartcy MP.PPP

TEENAGE DELIGHT
OvaratiaP 4 ffff 1 • Papa liv ff
Pm PaaPii par atti rm praat far 
larpa lamily atkly tta.BM

iX )t'NTRY LIV IN (i
4 acrat t paaP waMt Prk I ff • t • 
carpafaP larpa kit. Pm. atti 
fancaP carparl fratt traat Parnt 
caraH plat 1 ffP pattt caftapa 
tM.Pii

N. RIRDWELI.-5 ACRk^
t ffff. paaP watar wall fancaP 
Par $kt car alt

tlE T  READY FOR 
SIMMER

•aaatital twimminp paai 
wraappt Iran fanca, larpa traat. 
trapocai ptantt. tmaii Parnt anp 
carralt. Paaafifal 1 Pff, I ffatfk. 
Pan witP tiraplaca

HAS THK SHOK STOP- 
PKDFITTINC;?

Saa fPit I ffff, } ffatP an Watt 
ittP. Carpat. firapiaca. PaaPia 
carpart. ffat Air. ftatR 
ApppitaP.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263-2450 
800 Lanca$ter

IndtpandaRlI 
irekart 

of Amarica,

I Sue Bradburv 
283-T537

LEva Cburchwell

"Pride is our 

Profession"
THE BEST IS YET

M cWMl I T«M< l««v 1 •. 4 Mrm 
Sr* n lesallv IscsMU M 4 Mil 
nis.arn imMt vs* win sw|*v 
IS* 4-mi J-I*ll nit a'l
WariMM *< IS* »*««v wil* 
SrIctllMrt TS****M«iv*l*ll 
■IHIHn an Ml *H H*r4'4 TS4 
tul BMie*r. Lssl It nw't l*r
■nHitwt tswnim ovttie# 
n**< Kmc*, let Sle rHii. wsttr 
wsii. Asrewi te*i. iv*ii nsM. t- 
ear trst ss«*e S csvsrse. A ll Is
ssrisci esne IMsvs Is sse ssisv 
Irvin si Owssr MI.SSS

( r n  iVTRY ESTATE
C-lkapf A Air LPfpatt rmt yaa 
wPt rmp Clatatt. ttpo yaa may 
aavar at# Lac pn 2 Prpptff 
fplimp pcrat FItPtv Pf fP«ff 
wp»or ffriapcy far pit PppTcpU 
IP tap pskfppt yp« Maa fP) cMP 
ppp laaa tppca. yfaw. "fftffM an 
HiMijirt

WARM A FRIENDLY
AX UsfMr issa ssw C M sir 
NSW esresi «-sl4res«sl rm 
t...VS*r ClSIS> WW SIWST4 IS** 
sssi a frssA m iNsts tes<is«4 
dsssti. .LSC u wW as kseer n, 
esM HOMO HI TSSWt Sss St n 
VWS rseUv wswt s iswsli 111

lOACRESINCULV...
CIsswM a teri’issesS Ur sHr 
SSWMt. 4SIM ifs Urst a«rt vs* 
■4HI sevs UH evivMT re* iws 
SUI ctisrMn A  vtsw vee wM

Brenda 
2S3-24S0 
Narman

NEED A SMALL COM
POUND???

wt Asvt It. i-csmlsrttSIt 
SSS444 Cists IS SSISWST IS ISCI. 
CSMrSMv ISCSMe IS SH Msst.
ssseilelt ««esr (iSASt
Lsw ews ewtt M esse crseii 
Cswvsrt rs*r rssi swn Mils s

HAVE A FREEZER??? 
Hsm iswe M ev*w rse a nsn 
IS tw n se> Hsrs'i s M  krick 
1st s let Ismily IS rsii, 1 e tl 
erivstt lUse sssr Uv Nics 
isce re. ers win e* xse isss is 
SMSinise k*vsr Os Ssnss icS 
rl ArsMsMs HI IS IS SS Ssvt

TWO IN ONE
Attr/ 7 rm rack Pamo. nKO PtP 
140 PI an I  4f» cammarcmi lat. 
fMpny OKtrat Tarmt fa paaP cr 
ANfaritl.OOO

CHOICE SPOT
|V| Acrat on PDA 701, ffaoafifaHy 
raMinpt MIH. Httlo ar na Pfrl 
asarp . Vaar taccatt it 
yaarlacptlan AOffll777

WE HAVE A UNIQUE
•ffK. 40 ft llv A Pon Mrmt V| 
at ipo cattpm PiPor pailaypp Mi 
ffka laatt mptntonpnca...>rfi 
ppat fa raaf ifna f mtalptlnp ff 
na ppmtmpf t-patlat, l*t fficP. 
CotPomo ff waH wofar Mama It 
o taflP tfipPt in Iprifit ff 
tamnsar N$*kt KiPa't war# naf 
farpaffan Part; tpaf far Paroat ff 
PMA warp

5 0 0  I .  4 tfc 2 6 7 - M 6 0
Bill Eitce, Broker

■  m  Mia Eatea, Broker ... M7-88B7
■  T  PattiHoyton. Broker .283-2742
■  i L  JaneilDavis................287-28S8

Nancy Dunnam ........28J 8007
Jancile Britton . . . . . .  283-8882MLS

WE'LL OPEN DOORS FOR YOU 
AT OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE

SUPER VALUE
Buscstlvt SSIWS IS HI tsvt* — I- 
I wllk euiMs esrses, rsl. sir. 
sssrsisui llvist srss wllk 
vsvnse csMise. w.k nrseisct. 
Wt-is *11, rvsisir esie csresi, 
turlskisr tviMsi ksr si Ihs 
rssr.
MOVSiFAST'
an ttkli l - t  wtffi Pan onp pprapt. 
carnar lat. all carpat. fratP 
paint, wath fa Callapa ffark 
tlkappitkf. Law. law 20't.

THEH E A D  F O R  

a ) U N T R Y
laptaar Owy ffkit I8 plat acrat an 
OarPan City hipfiwav. Only
M.Oit.
MOVE YOUR HOSS
to tfili aero nartfi of fawn. 
Immacuiafa 1-2 wiHi Pan. an- 
clataP paai anP pamo raam. 
Ownar miplit traPa Pawn. Ja tt 
raPacoP.

S IM P E R  C L E A R A N C E
2 — far Hkt pTKt af ano ~  Only 
I2.S00 fatal prico far 2-1 anP 2-2 
an camar lat. Harry
Y E A R  E N D  S P E C I A L
Crtam paff 8-t wltfi PaaMa 
parapt. tfarapt MPp.. rat. air, 
fkapt Nvinp araa wiffi tiraplaca 
carpat —’ tallinp at appraltal 
822.280.

DOLLAR SAVER
IsimseisH esiisitlss SS IMt 
Cssksww cksrstsr wit* l-l el*t 
ess. esrses sse esusr. ersHv 
esie csresi t*rs»e*s»l. Osly 
ti7,ste.
MARKED DOWN 
I I wllk tse. ess, w-k lirselscs, 
rsl. sir, sll csresi, ts#, eisHie, 
csrssr Ist, ssir tli,iSe. Owssr
SSliSHt.

S E N S A T I O N A L

S A V I N G S
an flat 2 Mrm, Ott in kit., 
vaaifap callinp, fancaP cam- 
plafalv 8lf .000.

A REAls BARGAIN
in tfkit 2 Mrm far aniy 810.000 
FancM yp, carpart, appllancat 
inclaPM.

S A V E
an Hat immacaiato 2 Mrm 
prictP in mip faant. Racantty 
paintaP intiPa ff aat. Saa fa 
appraesaft.

BRING YO UR 
POtKETBOOK
OaM Invottmont praparty. 
Larpa IM. Orick an carnar lat ~  
Cammarctal lanaP. 2 tfary 
Pvploi an back af lat far aPPaP 
incoma. Twanflat.

NEW LISTINGS
N t W  M ffffC M A N O lSt ~  fktw littMkf anP praat bay. tbP rm , 
brk, m aacaiiant canPitlan. V A  laan caalp b t a tta m M  witb 
lawapalfy. 822,000.
FffiCKO TO SILL 2-1 w$tb carpat anP panallinp. Caiy 
cattapa naar Mawarp Cailapo — aniy 812,000 fatal prica.
■ xetTiNO CONTIMffORAff V H aPaP witb laapry a>trat. 4 
M. I bfbt firtplac# M bafb lly ff Pan ffaaatifaily PacaratM 
ffkfoaftkaaf ffaaatifal Maantain Viaw.
Nita LitTiNO 2 M bm w naw aiam winPawt ff vinyl tIPinp 
2 latt. PW tar apt 820,000.
INSTANT AFFIAL ~  Van'll want fbit naarly isaw 2 Mr. 1«t$ 
btb tn KonfwaoP Sek Dltf Laaafy Pacar -> erptp, paparop ff 
pamparoP On bapo ernr. lat. A ff art FiM Jatt 824,800. 
FAffKNiLL FfflTTV ~  2-1 wiMi Pan aM tiraplaca ~  Naw 
pamf ff carpat ~  lavaly Pacar — craam paff all ffka way

R E .A .S O N S  T O  B l  Y
Latt ai tbamn 2 M, 2 btn 

brtek Carpart, ral air-cant tkaat 
— Nkce aaiat natphborfiaaP ■>- 
Sailmp tar appra*tai prKt af 
820,000
BARGAIN BUY
Owfkar It raMy ta mart ff yaa 
can pat a barpam an fb*t ana 2 
M. Ip itv ff Pin raamt Pbi oar w 
attic ff apartmant m rtar — tila 
fancaP yP Law. law twantoat

IRK SE TO M l!
Mava ffHt alp ebarmar fa yaar 
awn lanP Napa raamt. brKk ff 
PackwarkHK ff.OOOtatal

INVF>TIN
HAPPINESS
Larpa 2 bP. 2 btn brick m can 
vaniant pa*at lacatian, a itra  
ciatat tpaca —  Pan catkskaett fa 
b*p caankry tot wHb bft int. Alta 
pafta. tfancaP yarpt. par apt

li>W EQl'ITY
ff atsame 8110 mantbly 
paymantk an a 1 M brick ffar • 
O binit an pratiy patia m tifa 
tancaP yari data fa tebaal 
Twanfmt

THINK OK GOINi; 
INTOHlSINI-:sSS?

yat'va pat an aparatmp batmatt
tar yaa Alt apaipmant iiK Tila 
baiiPmf an avar 2 acrat Cam 
marcmi tanaP

FAMILY ROOM
4 baPraamt ar 2 baPraamt ff
Pan Fratty brick bamt m paM 
canPitran Naw carpat m liy ff 
hall MiP Tkaanfiat

Ql ICK POS.SEKSION.
2 M. 2 btb caantry bama an 
acra — tap Pibonp. Iiv ff Pan 
Fratty yp with frmt traat 
ffalaw 20 tfkaatanp

U N P A R A L L E L E D

l . l ’X l ’R V
ff lacatian — Spanitb 
TraPibanal cattm bit w avar 
2800 tp. ft. Iiv araa Farmai 
iivinp, b$o caffkaPrai caiiinp Pan 
w W ff Irpica. ItpaciaatbPrmt. 
2's caramK bffkt. paarmal 
kifcban w aU Wt mt. ff*p emr 
lat m HiMkianP Oaatb 808.000

O IAR<iE!!?!
inta fbit tecifinp bama an 
Marritan Or ff mvatt m yaar 
fatara SaliP brKk w 2 bPrmt 
I'l btfkt Lrp. Iiv-pononp, pratty 
crpt ff irapat Oarapa Pfall 
lanPtcapaP Jatf 21 800 
I m mapiafa pattattian

H O t S E  B E A U T I F U L
All tba efsarm af caantry livinp 
—̂ lavaiv catfam bit brKk w 
b$o pmM. Pan ff W ff frpica. 
caantry kifcban w warm amM 
cabifkatt bN mt. ff aatmp bar. 
frmi Pmmp. 2 bPrmt. 2'» bfbt. 2 
car parapa Stranp watar wall. 
2'I acrat. m rattricfaP Sanp 
t f f t  araa________________

NEW CONSTRUCTION
NIW Yff Aff NIW NOMff ffranP tkaw aM almatt raaPy far 
accapancy 2 M. 2 btb brmk m KanfwaaP. Ip. llv araa saltb

O LD  F A S H IO N E D  
TWO-STORY
Cbarmmp. yat apPataP far 
camfy hvinp Fiatb tbaf crpt. 
catfam winpaw trtatmantt, 4 
Mr, 2 btbt tap Pminp. carmnp 
caab tap A naw O Wr. taaafy iim 
raam, tiraplaca 8w Faal Vaa'M 
Ilka 111 iTt
D E L IG I IT F l  l.l.Y  
DKSIGNED
ff Oaatify ffaitt m N Farkbiii 
Ara« — Split lavai brick w all 
tba aatrat Mapa liv.-ponmp 
aicaiiant far anfartainmp. kit 
Pan camb w pMitfy capbaarPt 
bit mt. ff wtb m pantry 
Frfvata matfar taita. 2 kiikp 
KiaP bPrmt. 2  ̂ bfbt. aftica. 
matara traat 42,800
IMIORBUSTf'.R!
Camfy 2 bpr w fan at 4pact 
Crpt ff prapat Oamf naipb 
bartkaap Om ni baat ia tt  8P.700 
Marry*

SE<T.IT>ED
in Saparb ffPwarPt Mtt Araa. 
tbit split M«mi traPitianai affart 
tarmal livitkp rm  w travarfina 
marbia tacaP trpict. tap frmi 
pmmp. matfar taifa w M  
lammp nartary b a ft fam a 
raam. fiattaP in brkftt rm . plat 
parpan rm apaninp ta patm 4 
bPrmt. S bfbt Alta larpa fraa 
farm paai Oart aiclativaiv —  ̂
110.000

NOTHING IM1WN
VA —  Jatt 800 Pn F H A  Naat 2 
M  ff Pan ar 2 M  nr Caftapa 
Fark FaparaP ff crpfp 114.800
Ownar matt tall (i

S E I.I.IN G  BELO W  
AFPRAISAI. HHK E
tbit tpacial afpar bama m 
Watfkinptan Fiaca 2 M r . bop 
tarn rm . crpt. apPataP ffip 2 
car parapa w warktbap 120.000 
Ptiii FMA ar VA Oat m an tbit 
tma bar pasni

COMMERCIAL
L O T S

S ettlo r (2M tl> 18.888 l488ffHiOa«»aPilM tl» 4.888
Aaitm ff 2fM 18.888 1188ffik O aiiOPiaM tii 11.888
Oauplai St 1,888 111  between
Abrams (1 ff 2 M ill SJ88 Aailm  ff ffenfen 18.888

1,888 Seen Or (1181148) 9,8M
Rabtn St (2 M ti 1 1.888 Prim s Csmm. L*t Oswnwwn.
ffatwBOti F ’8 ff etb 2,888 Mom Si 188il48

cDONAiD REALTY*
[-■ " ''• ""-• I

. so-a N(, • -)i { I

04$.ff00 Spot loat, 3 br 2 btb pan, firaploca. formol liy rm witb 
baoutiful ovarviaw city<polf coarta Dbl poropa, pQtiO, farscad yd Jatt 
too nica to tot* long in lodoyt morkat Na*pHbort ff naiphborbood 
omonp bait m ffp Spr.ng
ffUffOTI but clota for country loaart wontinp naor town Lga, 3 bt 3 btb 
on tmoM orraopa w>th woiar waM for MS.OOO m oil of oppoi 10 ocraa 
ond bouta with 3 Ipa bornt tffS.OOO
LABOR. IOVM.T A LOCATW m Coilapa Fork 3 br 3 btb. «om rm, 
<ffomotic ftraploca raoebmp fo cotbadrol cailmp. formol Itv rm. pobo, 
dbl corport. ptatty bock yord Hor>dy to coUapa, kcKool. tbopping. 
church UndartSOOOC
OIS.ffOB Fttca iowarad to tall tba htttoric. lovaly romblp, lorpa rootm. 
formol dtnirvp
OffOO.OQ DOWM p>ut tmoll propo>d ciotinp iiamt with naw ffUO loon 
3 br 1 btb (could ba 4 bodroom) Lott on# (af four) lafi Good buy — 
chock for yourtpK tao todoy
•M.OOa WAtHlliOTOM BLVB. orao Tbit it tba typa of boma tbot'i' 
to trorca tpCKiout 3 br 1 bPi. formol dmir>p rm. firaploco. control 
boot ff rwea natpbborbood naor tcboolt, tbopptnp. eburebat, coMapa 
Wi9% AMT 1 fffOBT brick, 5 br 3 btb. firaploca, fcnmol dm rm, dbl 
corport on opproi H oera m M  ffip Spttrkp ffpoutiful cryttol chon- 
dabart. ff droppt oddt mora cborm to tbit aiquitita boma 
OOffUMeffOAbAaMAM I IS30~30ocrai S45.000 3 Stlvar Hlllt 
Arao X oerpt MOO par oerp 3 City ilock witb 3 bt Kouta — 
$I 6,000 Watt HiwoyffO 4 Offica Bldg — lomato Hiwoy
ewuUVMuwkult akV«/0»  U w le lw w . 008-1«0l>
MtowlaeM MT.TOOO jta.t«etl*.«e 10M880
tu«* «?0  10M 010 iwenMaCewwuv M7-8844
8ky Mhthiimwi . . i t r m r t  wvii* oosuooa

•U M ttI .Owtewminsew tOT-MOO
•  • • • n n a a a a a a w a a w a a » w w

(BSpring City Reeltvjeaaix
300 Wcet m V— OUice Phone S83-MM2
YRlFrLooR! AND LIST WITH US! 1!

WILL SILL AT ffataw ppprpitM prkai So# tffft tpaciaat Lr. Pin. Pin. 
FF.SffrsfcaaMM41slb4ff.tUa warfftffap. 842.8M. MpffaMaHar.
NffffO A VffffV FffIVATI fflOffOOMT Tffit ana ffbt ff. Will tall tpr 
t4l.SM. LPHalantrat.
ONLY 811k II  -  aamar arWl Wnanca MMnca H paalfftM bayar m 
ffkft2ffr.ff..V.eU»i
AFFOff OAffLB A AOOff AALff. M Ctbbtmb aatra btea 8 Aff. 1 btb. CF, 
WncPA naw paMt M A aat, MH af axtrati
A O f f !  A T  S TA R  T i l l  M OM B. CprFPfbA S Bff. 2 btffs w arbibtp. H M W . 
IT U F B N D O U S  B U V I Bjrtrp Irpa ffla w rtffa a M , 4 Paefft. latt Pf afffcp 
'ppcp. fffa f H cp  M rpM anabtis • p a M  M vattm aM i

N ffW L IS T IN A S
iOUITV ffUV raamy I ffr. 2 bOo dan, Paabia carpart,
'ffSTAffLlSMIO ffUtiNBM ffattaaranf wilb latatt ■patpmanf 

11S trailar tpAcat witb ffaakapj

I carpafaP. paM wpfar wall.IN SAND SFffINBI. lavaty t ffr ffrk. 
fancaP. trxIM' Mt. ISfM Bpaffy.
LAffOB WAffBHOUtB an l-M (Iprmariy Caart) indadat caM ttarapa 
araa. afficat, plat a talal atac 1 Bff ffaata. paean traat. call at fa taa ffflti 
A OffffAT IHVBSTMffNT IN fbit cammtrciai baiMinp. Llv pfrt. wfr 
wail. I vy ac lanC 89t.*8«.
LOTS OF ROOM In fffit I ffff wifb carpal, Mtamanf-warkibap. tfarapt. 
nica A claan.
CMBBffFUL K »|ff| ffk'Off MOM. BXTRA UIAB WOffKSHOF FOR 
OADrlAff.1 b ti#w lU  inaaPtTLC. '
PBAUTIFUL CAMFffSTRB BSTATBS PMp tffat. Ownar will finance 
fa paaiiflM Myar witb Pawnpaymanf.
ANXIOkli SILLBff. appraitM af 81I.8M. 4 ffff. vinyf tMInp.
LOCATIONI LOCATION! an llffi Flaca.priinaCammarciallaM. 
ffffAUTlFUL SiTi FOR HOMIl 1# Acrat in Sllvar NaaH wifb wafer
4 AC in caffiyatfan. 2 ffff Haata. naar KlaMtka.
FffiSiNT A FUTUffB 4.7 ac fracH aHffi afiiifiat. Caabama tcM Oftt. 
year naifbMrt are baiMinp Irpa baaafifai Hamtt nawi Ltf at thaw yaa 
fbit area. FINANCiNO AVAILAffLB

IT 'S  Y O U R  M O V I  NOW . W H Y  N O T  M A K R  IT  W IT H  US P Y
C A L L IN G :

H IL C N f f IZ Z C L L  242-Mai J IM M IK  Off A N M O R  M l-IS tS
M RLffA JA C K S O N  243-2424 DON A L L I N  194-4447
W R C A M F f f I L L  292 8241

REALTY
IIIGHWAVH7 SOUTH

26:1-1166. 2«:i-N4«7
MkIp Hell 7-1474
H ettcy Fe lptiem G04GB
L e rry  F Id i B-BG1#
Del A e otlfi B-1444
K e y  M e e re B-4B14

NMMACULATI COU»«TRV —
Honka tat omong Juniper on 
roUitkg Kilit Thtt 3 Br, 3 Both 
btick Kot modarn A from# 
ttylirkg w-Oan orkd wood- 
burning firaploca Sait on 30 
ocrat. Mid 70't
ANOTHta OOUNTBY *  ffnek
on baoutifully londtcopad holf 
ocra Hot 3 fir , 3 Bo with Dan ff 
Fireploca Fully corpatad Cant 
Meat ff Air Dbl# Corport Mid 
401
JUBT NMAOINI — 1900 Sq Ft 
of bvir$g tpCK# including 3 Br. 
Forrrkol liwirkg ff Hug# Dan 
Office Spoca or Sawmg ffm 
Hot Raf Oit ff Haot All tbn for 
only $34,500
LOOfCATTMIA ond you will 
foil m love 3 Br. 3 B rwwly 
radacorotad home w-cantrol 
raf o*r ff beot Fenced yd or>d 
goroga S34.300
MAT Aff A FIN — 3 ffadrm 3 B
ffrick with new corpa* orkd 
point Roomy kifcban Kot 
ronpa. cankol baot orkd oir 
ffonut. 3 Br Korrka in raor for in 
lowt or to rant ff help moke 
pc»ymantt B31.000 
lYBCATCMM ~  lovely 3 W 
home w-30i30 dan tbot 
faokurat beamed ce«lirkp end 
comfort Fully corpeteP ersp 
droped Gorope water well for 
yord city woter in boute Neor 
tcKoot
MWARBB HilONTB — Newly
redecorated 3 ffr borne w- 
corpetinp ff dropet Fireplocein 
Iiv rm Goropa
COAHOMA — A bpma with 
po44*bilii<at bat o lot of room 
for tba money Hot 3 Br 3 
Botbt Fenced Yd ff corport 
CicailantKbool $15 000 00 
COfftMRffClAL
100 FthlaO Ft Lot Farvcod w 
office ffldp 390 Ft front on i 4lb 
IB ocrat on t30 Eott rvaor FM
700
90 Frcmt Feat on C 4tb with 
office
X ocrat on N Birdwell 
10 ocrat m city neor toutb t«de 
IVk acre BMp titet m country 
Lovely view

SHAFFER
M R k  sen Birpwafi | | j

RIALTOR
F O R S A N  S C H O O L  ~  H ava  t 
immeckUate. LPia flaw, Lrg  3-2. Brick. 
Raf Aw. Firaplacat. 8-14 Acrat, GP 
Wafer, w a ikthapt. Laaafy Ham at. 
87rt9rt
LRG — t Bff. 2 fffb. aaw Crpt. Catf 
Orapat. warktbap. 1.8 A, Fartea Seb 
82Tt
2 BDffM — BatamaM, Caef H A. GP 
carpaf. Cerpart. GP Lac ae WaM St,
H»ca.819Jff|.

' L lv2 t T O R Y  — fa r 2 B P rm . 2 1 
■ m.l17.8IB 
F ffffS T iG lO U t C O L L l G t  F A R K  —  4 
BPrm. 2 fffh. Rafrip Air. A H b  O a r. 
TitaFaikc# Sfarm Caflar. Law846't. 
IN C O M I -  1 ffr Oapfai. ffafb ffaRfM.

C l Tf̂ T t i A G U E  843-7 IM
J A C K S M A F F IR T  M7-8149
M A R Y F  V A U G H A N  847 2 t »-------

BEST REALTY
1 HIM
l.pniasLi'r

O N  D IX O N  S T R U T  Nice 
clean, wall m ainfainaP 8 
ffaPraam. brick hama. SfpM  
yaar matkty w ltaly. Saa tfkit ana.

O U IR T  N IIG H ffO R M O O O  8 
baPraam ffrick Hama. Oarapa 
Larpa Shap ffailPibp, anp fa iK M  
yarp. Wa think yaa will like fbit 
lacatian.

IN V K S TM B M T F R O F fff fTY : 
On n th  tfraaf, naar tchaal. Tfkit 
praparty hat latt af pattibilifiat.

In Oawwfaww ffip Sprinp. O a M  
cammarcial baiMinp Maai far 
t ia ra , afficat. tba p , ar 
warahaatiikp- ffnty financinp.

944 acrat O ra ti  LanP. Hear 
Hamilfan. T a ta t. Gaat fancinp. 
2 winpmiiit. la n  af tm aii tankt. 
»y minaralt Ownar will linanca.

M ID W A Y  S C H O O L: I bailPinpt. 
Gym , fatal 18.WR tq. ft. I  acrat. 
ar 8 aitra acrat avaliabfa. 
Owfkar linancinp

WaikPa Owant 243 8874
M ary Franklin 847-48P1
Oaratby HanPartaik 843 8898
ffibia Manpartan-ffrakar

l•MVknat 848-4481
Wally A CliHa Slat# 888-8889
Wally Slafa ffrakar G R I
JacktaTayiar___________ 848-8779
Chaarfal ff inymnp it tbit 8 i Iff 
brKk. an cai-aec a Mrfafn in W 
88*
CXTffA ffOWAROS CIRCLB 
Great far entartaminp ff famHy 
livmp ffaeabfsH brick ftraplact, 
Pen Fr L$v ff Pm Rm Ob Gar 
Call far afhar tmanitkat 
HIGHLIGHTS IN HIGHLAND 
mciuPa iffkany eifrat tn 4ff Iff 
Ipi Tb«t tpiit iaval baauty bat ta 
many ptaPiet yaa'it hava ta taa 
IXCLUSIVff LOCATION IP 
HpH Pebpbt 4ff 4ff Fpit Let at 
teii yaa abaat iwimmitkp paai. 
Fabaff eitret
L A R G E  3 ttary mabtsan an
Mam St 
Cammeroal
TWO STORY HOTEL Rett ff 
kbap parkmp let 
RESIDENTIAL ff COMM lett 
all avar team

CALL
267-ZSl*

THEI.MA MONT(M)MERY 
267-M754

COOK A U l
M i I t  ^

IBO l

SCI KRk

$1.50. down + closing 
2 baPraemt, 1 Mtb. aetra larpa 
iivmp raam. campiataly repana 
mtkPeaMaaf Tataiti8.9M
o r E. mh
yaa mint tea this favaty whrta 
baata. w«tb prtnn tbattart. 2 
bepraamt. I bath, campiataly 
repana intMa enp aat, new 
carpat, all naw piamb«np anP 
wtrmp
(HfMMwffy M  
1 baPraamt. ikKe anp clean, 
carpart. watar wall. fancMan H 
acrat
l>uplFx on Alyford 
1 raamt PM betb'aacb tip# Live 
•n ana tMt anp let tba atbar 
make yper payment

REAL ESTATE

EMAL NBIMM
O f n M u a i l T Y

. .M M I

Builnuut Property A-l
ron tALf s« S07 JoTHnsn M A 
butinsst IS) mil* S rsom sMsr *ouM 
Csll M7 MIS W« SprWusr S44 1147 tsn 
M̂ifsis krics -  ISMS

Hu iForSBle
FOR S A LE  I  badroam, 2 bath auttiPt 
pf city on acrat af ipnP Na 
raelfPft CPU 887 8187

FOR S A LE  3 bapraom. 2 bath tkouta 
tn KantweM RafriparatM  atr. cantrai 
baat, Paubie car parapa Na raaifart 
Call 267 7649

TW O  fff O ROOM  m Fark Hill Cantrai 
baat. FPnalap enp c p rF tfM  N k a  
Mktarlpr. aema avteripr work SIY.SRI 
883 7878 pr 883 IM 8

F OR SAL S by bwfkar I btPrbbvn 
brtch Chafe# Mcptlpn Sffpcteut Lpf» 
pf cMaatt TIM  bath, kitctian bum  tna 
C a rpa rt w ith ttarapa  F a n c M  

ibaefcyarp S 1S.M  Ownar wiH fbienca 
943 8EN

14 ucrcs with Highway 
ifronugr. 3 huiMingij 
) and operating buklnrti.
, All mukl gu.

BOOKIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

|2t3-«M7 43MW. Hwy. M

H o M k M  F a r  S a le A-S
t w o  a co k o evw . ens bsf*. *i)c*sn 
pin»ng combinatMn AH carpaMP anp 
panaiad Small one raam houaa wifh 
bam on back of Mt FarKfp Sianferp 
Park Appition Call 883 3402

FOR SALE Two larpa bapraom houaa 
furnittkip Sanp Sprlnpt an Mppra 

RaaP For mare infarmalMn, call 883 
3918
LAKE CAffiN on CaMraPo CHy Laka 
Escefiant watar fronfape NOwfy 
rtmaPftaP Cafi 9f| 781 2747
WE HAVB a patanfiai buyar far a 
Mvaiy3er4baPraamhema Afaa. havt 
caah buyar far a boma undar ItS.ffBB 
Nava Oaan RbaaPt, 881 BM>._______
KENTWOOD ffY Ownar. Four 
badraam. } Mm. Mrpa kiteban. pininp 
anp Pon araa Lhrinp raam LarpP
Mncfpyarp N rbbIMra Call 883 MM

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza# 263-1741
I I  I I I* M  I H l i m v  \  —  K K O K K  K S  —  M l  s

MIDWAY ARBA Naat. cMan. 8 BR. 
carpaMP. canfrai bpot. rafrip air. 
acra. frvH fraaa, tfarm collar, wpfar 
wall, tforapa thapi Larpa carpart 
$87,868 Iff 187 S8#

Par Sale 
By Owaer

T~ ra w s  III fill
• *•1 wfNi fraa afaMiHaaRlap 

cenmnae
vMw.LawalafMa. Bypppi.PRhri 
Fbana 888-1181.

OFFICE NOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9T05
CeanleGarriMaSS3-t85t. l.aniF l.«veiace Z63-SM
LaiweLavetoce 3MW88 Martha ColMm ZS3Wt7
VhyliUa Turner SSS-ZISS Let Hana 2S7-S«lt
KaleUCarlUe SS3-3S88 O.T. Brewster

Commercial

QuaRSSSS7
— sue NrsU

AM anciAL
i r a t e  t ;

baaa an ancaUanf bey M Kaa- 
twbiE. 8 baPrabm t batb bricb w- 
aU Nm aafrat. 188.888.
WAIT — WaH far wbaf, wbaa 
yaar offer may bey ffUa praat 
barpaln. LacafM M FarbhUl. 
haa MH 8f ebarm. 88i .888. 
PRBBOyTII — CatH fiathinp

ancolMAt bey in 
W ation adPHMn. Tefal brK k , 
MH-cafbaPrai calMnp In H«. 
araa lb a * m . lbafb.tl7.8E8.
TMB SHOW OFF -  €•« 
manainp ylaw af me icHy from 
Mipblani Saefb. T M t  Mrpa 
Praam Maferai avar 8.888 tq. ff. 
af Nv. area. 3 baPrm i. maaaiva 
Pan w-UrapI, hep# farmai llv ff 
Pin pfvi pamo rm . anp a 
p arpaaei k if. far paarm af 
caakifkp. Appaintmant only.

L IV E  IN LUXL|R Y —  T h ii
cnarminp ham# ii T  waKamt 
rafraaf. SHuafM an a hepa Ml. 
Uniqea balanca af tarmal anp 
informal livinp. Sapor liia 
baPrmi. Maefilel Pan. t.s 
iparklinp Mtbi. Catfam 
PaiipnaP ipalii qaalify 
thraephaet.
WMATS IT WORTH — Ta ffO 
araenp fha carnar~lram tbapi. 
cherchat anp avarythinp. Nica 
larpa raamt. rtaPy far ac* 
cupancy. FrKM af only S88.888. 
VBRY NBAT' cOTTAGB -  H 
yaa want paM qaalHy aM paM 
cart far a me# prica All thii can 
ba yaeri in fbii sharp 2 baPrm 
hama. 811.888.
FMAAFFRAIIRD- aM warm 
anaeph M malt fha caMtif 
bePpat. ThH S baPrm brKk in 
Cantrni City. nKa liv- nraa. ail 
carpaMP anP PrapM. 122.888- 
fflST ffUY — In fawn, this met 
iftM hama. FainfM thru aet.

waihar anp rafriparafar ifay. 
AAiMt laa fhii valwa M ap- 
praciOM. S18.8M- 
WASHINGTON FLACM -  
OaaMty ii navar an accMani. 
Call M taa fhii Mvaly ceifam 
belif hama. baaefifellv maln- 
taiiMP. fesKtMnai fMar pMn 
faaferai laparaM Mrmai Pin ff 
l$v. raam. Lovely praenPi. All 
ffMi far S49.8ff8
COAAMBRCIAL 2 haeiM an 
ana larpa Mi. in an aacalMnt 
cammarcial raiaM area, lull aff 
Orapp. St
fUSINtSS ffUY ~  Small CMb. 
FurnHera ff riafarti M ba laM. 
Saa ear cammarcial 
raprasanfative
XKNTWOOD — Yaa will M 
•arry U yaePan‘1 laa tha imipa

f ramaPaMP ff raPacaroMP

AAaiiiva maiMr baPrm tatM. A 
Mfaf ipaca SSfi 
COUNTRY MORNINGS -  can 
ba la baaaflleNv yaeri lyriaM. 
iparklmp cMan. vary waH beiH 
A-Frame fyF* brKk bame. with 
Shake raaf Nai 2 baPrmi. 2 
bathi, cafhaPral Pan w-ffrapi. 
fha aPPaP affractMn k a Mff 
raam On acraapa Tha prKO k

a y s i
a paaP Mcattan immacaiafe 

a M  mcafy PecaraMP M r S21.M8 
NGW  H O V iG f  -  We have three 
ikemei tail campMMP Two Naar 
plani. Mrpe family rm i — • 3 
bePrm i 2 hathi at a vary 
campatitiva prKO m tha Mw

8‘1
NBAT RBNTAL OR FIRST 
HOMfc — In canfrai Mrt at 
anNMan itraat CamaMfaly 
ferniihaP. Nv rm, pin ff kif 
818.888
FICK A DAY — M Mt ai ihaw 
yaa IMi llna caantry brKk home 
nnalarpaMt ffip Nv rm. P*n anP 
3 baPrmi Tila fanca. Pbf 
parapa A real bey 848.888

mH j

with — --------- ------------  —
caalinp ealf. Affraefivaly prKaP 
at m ,8E8.
W ^ T j l P  -  8 call aa f ^  
praparty with 2 baeiat. ana far 
rental, all terMfera in ana 
haeM. tame fernHera In the 
atbar. Cantrai araa. 111.888.
M U IM  MUfM —  X88F fha prK a  
quMf an tM i naat 2 baPrm M m t.
Mai a PM carpart w-farpa warb- 
raam. GM ia ancMiaP ib iv M r, 
caram K bath. 817.888.
N R A R  C Q L L R G G —  DO Krlbtat CQLLRC 
canvaMaikca af fhii Mvaty iHffa 
hama w -raf a ir .  Tw o  nice
baPrmi. llv rm , PIninp a M  Pan. 
818,888.
XriTM A UTTLl.jm -  »9Yt. 
i h t i l  b t yaeri. She will M  caty 
anP naat. Treat bar wall anP iha 
will ba with yae far yaart. NK a 
cantrai McatMn. I1 7 .M . 
K ^ T W Q O p  -  Tefal b r ^ .  S 
baPrmi. nKa kitchan, beam 
callinp In Pin-Pan araa. All M l- 
ia i, cantrai h taf. I28A88. 
F A R M M IL L -  Lovely Paicribai 
fba PecarafNkf faM nn af fba 
aw nan af fhii alPar hama. Hepa 
m aiM f baPrm. NK a iiv area. 
UnParpraenP watar ly ita m , 
fancaP yP. fficalMnf McatMn. 
819.888.
N B W  L IS T IN G  —  Naw carpaf 
m r¥  B ira p a  hai bean
canvartaP M  4fh baPrm ar Pan. 
Canfrai heat ff air. ffailt-tai. 
Larpa Ml w-cycMna fanca. 
S21.8N.
C B N T R A L  C I T Y  —  Near 
RwnnaH I r T T B i F .  ffrKk w- 
lesfana a M  panel Ownar ta y i
•all thii littM lawal. 2 baPrm i w- 
m et liv. araa. S19.888. 
IM M B P IA T B  O C C U FA W C Y  -sapixTa occufA^Y -  

H k ssarw erw ssTsrssw sssI s s i K .  M elnf ra il 
anp mava inM tbii cMaa hama 
$kaar Hipb Schaal anP ihappinp 
canter. 3 baPrm i- 1 M fh. Raf 
air, ttarapa WPp.S18.8ff8.
SOM B D ^ H  ^  will maka If a 
ParlMkf OfPar M m a i can bt 
charminp. work an fb ii alPar 
brick w firapiaca. Larpa Hv. 
araa. I baPrm. 1 M fh  a M  maka 
a real hama. Rental kraparty ia 
roar I29.IM.

, tally carpaMP aM 
PrapM. 3 baPrm. 2 Mtb. MncM. 
FtkoP afllEAta 
NEW LISTING ~ fft 0 lanPMrP. 
Live M ana hama. aM rant an 
aPPitMnal haeia. piai a Papin 
w 2 apt eniti. Tha mam haeia 
hai 3 baWmi. 2 bathi. ii car- 
patM. PrapM. paiktMP. M ta- 
catMm canditMn. plai raf air. 
All tWi Mr 829.188 
COAHOM — CeM Sf-k an #b 
capfMnaffT̂  nKt brKk bama 
Larpa family rm. Mp kitchen w- 
bft HH. 2 badrmi. 2 Mthi. Hai a 
parape ff iMrapa bfpp Larfa 
Mt Nko traai Naar Caabama 
ichaaii S37.8b8
M U t G t  -  Haw abaet 
a 4 baPrm. I  bafb M paM  can- 
PHian ath baPrm can ba Pan
Naw paint thra aet Felly car. 
patM  Th ti liitiap naw an 
iparhat 8S4.888
1 nBlWriBBt WHBB *Payi pane by thii anipaa afp
home asai M v M  by evaryana 
LacafM m papatar FarkhPi, 
farm ei liv  Pia w Pan an# 
ftraplact Total aM ctrK. a*r ff 
heat 2 boPrm, 2 M tb  Oan caa 
ba IrP baPrm F e if  time aa 
market 829.188
N ffA T L I T T L I  ^ A C K A O B  —  
DaicrTiSariiiirti^irTmirieiia.
raMy far mave-m Pay 2badrm. 
I Mtb 114,888
CONUABffCIAL ffUILOiNO — 
Wi Mam ifraaf ^
aer cammarcial mob Mr Pataiit 
LOTS. LOTS -  PM have lavaral 
camiMrciai Mti Mr laM. lama 
laprima Mcatiani

±

Why wot P ieaiCI A TI uowf thing on your 
1040 whilo It A P m a A T I t  In uoluot

Try Bocon troou. I howo ohout 200 Hno young 
poyortholl troou on IS  ocrou |uu« off Hwry 07 
ohouf 7 mllou uoulh. Buuh ono Button on4 
wfotor thorn oil from o roolly ^ood  wrotor 
WOII.117S0 oc.

BOOSIE WEAVER REAL ESTATE
Hiono 247-0040 oNor 4t00.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
•  laParbaw Oream Home I Br. f  ^
•  Ba BrKk OaM watar wab. ny ,
•  acrat —I ream beeiaMFersae

•  WARREN REAL •
S t:STATE •
a 263-3MI •
a lAsrissWriUH SM •*■)«*•
•  Ml-SSII M7 1Sil •
a M7 7«S1 •
• o o • • • • # • • • • • • • • • •

Famu 4 Raackca A-S

,ba lALi 
ISSACat SAkM
(SuaSACCOMLYI 

MARTIN CO
location Frsm Knsfl. • 
mils* WstI sn FM SS*. 1 mils, 
Nsri* on FM mi. >7 mils wstt 
LtOAL DCiCkIkTION IW I*. 
Sse I. kik M T IN. TkP *R 
Cs twrvST. Msriln CsunT*. 
Tsas*
SssIsR bi«* will bs s<csRisa st 
Nis lists Nsiionsi Ron*, kif 
S«rl«f. Tsis*. kv 7s*n Currissr 
Osiksri Oonsissn ns Isisr i*sn 
I Mpm sn FrWs*. Fskrusry I. 
1*7, Csrtllisa *s<R* In Ris 
smouni ol 1 psrcsnl ol lbs kM 
pries mu«t sccbmpsnv bid* snd 
bs piscad In **crd«r br *uc 
cs*Wui > Sdir tals will bb Ibr 
cs*n aniy and must bs cam 
pisisd by Mbfe* 1. 1*7* 
P«**»*tl*n diN y**r l*ll*r 
r***rv*a I** rIfM I* r*«w** any 
sr all bids inRuirs b« Iks Mdlb 
Nstidnsi Rank Hr bddlli*n*l 
Hdtrmstitn

MdMk Hamta A-l 3
14X70 IPARION MORILE hsm* 
IhTM twdroom. Iwo Sal* LSW .dully 

aaaum. loan HI lls* sit*. 1 ••
RANK REPO 14XM two bsdroom 
Pay asm Is. mis. Ssiivsry charts 
snd mov* in wil* apdra.ia crsdii 
Larry Spruill Company. Odsaas 1*111 
MS 4441 < Acroat irom Csii*«um I
FOR sale Mobiis horn, m Rwid**o 
SiOOO E KC*ll*nl conditisn Compitmy 
lurniansd mciudint waah*r snd drysr 
1 bsdrosm iVi SSP, Good Idcsflsn 
Sir. I7<S4 sn city uTllilis* Csll (MSI 
741 N74sr (MSI 7S1 7**l
l*7i 14 ■ S4 WAVSIOC 1 bsdrssm I 
both wim (Mrdsn bsmtub Total 
sIscIrK Furmtgrs and waahsr and 
drysr mciudsd RsIritsrsMd air 
Cicsilsnt csndiiisn Loan sirsddy 
saisbiiahsa s« law misrssi rsM Isl 
IS*Ssrls7 ltS7

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
NBW. USB# ffBFO NOMffS 
FMA FiMANCiff# AVAIL 

FRffff OffLIVffffVff SB? UF 
INSURANCff 
ANCHOfflNG 

FMOMB Ml 8811

AcrffAffi Fffrftil#

ONff ACRB far oaM Vai Varda M 
PHMn. ffatfaf city. Caff 363 4H7.
GRASSLBASt wpnMP OnaiacfMnar 
mart GaiP fancao anp watar a melt 
Ftnanciai refer one at ftvan Sanp 
raRfMo M Raw 9iB>. tip Sprinp HaraM

145$ AcrM af Frlu n M r  
Cauutry Lau4-Bat«ye*n 
Frederickkburg 4 
Maaau. Haavlly Waadad 
—  Gaud HuuUng S3M.M 
daufu UMuar Fiuaucad- 
Eaiy TrruM. Pkaoa SIS- 
ZST-S3n aflar 1;N F-ui.

Raaart Prayarty
yyANTTOkw* Csbwsr .scan* 1st tn 

I LSM CtlsriatCW* ŝll M  im

S7Acm Paktarclaud 
II mlirs Saaliiwcat U  
Big §|Niug Farm Rd. 33. 
GluMcack Cu. S2SS ycr 
acre. Call tlS-S73-«M3 ar 
MMt7-«3« after S:M.

New audUeed 
MaMIe Huumr

I  MOBIL! NOMIS 
I 
I
I  O O U O U W IM t
I  AadWeHave
I  FINANCING
!  FHA-VA-CauveuUeMil 
■ We deliver
I  I Meek EaalefFMTM I

an MW I

MaMkHem

D& (
NEW-

MOBII
D t f v e ^

P A ^
CLASS
n o m I

MOIORI
ISW.Hv

RENTALS
ONE REDROI 
menti All bill 
eloctrKai appfii 
263 0801. if no

ONE ANO Tw« 
and fumiohM I 
367 0373.

VENTU
Over 28B un 
Houiaq— A 
OupiOBPt
Ono Two Tl 
FurniohM 
All prKO rm 

C

rmrmkkt4A
FURNISHED 
binatMn iivNii 
BUM paid 1 
Johnoon 183 743
DARLING TV 
cpttapt Mofe
Oiihai. imom 
manH 267 8748
FOR RENT 
oparfmant Bl 
nortbropr 147-f
utilities Fi 
privaM Nk*. > 
mqu*rt404 W 4
ONE BEORCX

moturo aPuiH 
POH S148MS17!
ONE BkORO( 
tils monfb L 
Call avonmpi. 2
LARGE THR 
PuPMb Carpel 
naw Nopatiar
LARGE ONE fe 
cbiMran No p 
iTtb
tWOBEDROO 
peH. tomiiiai | 
9m
NICE CLEAN 
mant. wMil fur 
sits OIP04 1 I
Tin
Ua
UNFURNISH 
oparfmpm Sm
oftar 1pm M7
Purulahedl
SMALL FURN
pstsd Lord# I
Cstt H I  1*M

3431
MOBI

HC
APAI

Waibar. on$
ibopo treat
bUH OKcapt

MIm . Far B

Vurieus 
ceaRlrud 
aMe rate 

lacaledi

MablieHen
ONI atoaoi
ktlHbStd M l

LeUFarRe
TRAtLIR SPA 
iss« *yiih Chdk 
*c*sdi stMrtcl :
LAaot FIN< 
rant Hath I 
ovailabM Lw 
Sand SprMpoo 
8188

g in



B ig  Spring  H e ra ld
Big Spring (T«xaa) Harold, Sun., Jon. 21,1979 7-B

The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

T05

r-Mit

M X U I

[yoriCMl

•BcritoB 
tty  im t« v« met 
ttO  O M .

> tl ltvt«
I tte tty

(tBcrlOtf

4v t r t t .  
ly it tm , 
Ittmitt.
w c tro tt

itH M tB .
' fttet.

-  N t t r  
irtcli w- 
ttr Mvt 
»ermB w-

ŴCY —
MItWHS.
• N lltfffit

iTft Hy. 
iMt tltilt 
■ f  rty M

mtt tto
I. f t IK tO .

t
1. It c tr  
I .  Ml

.. tN t«- 
k litMit. 
itdie* w- 
IH. Htt •  
i  Ltrft

«*ly c tr .

rv t ry t t t
PtrlilMll. 
t t  t M  
1C, t i r  4

rO tt t ilt  
• M v trt I

iTE

A-12

rM7i

ML€ htmt 
> Ltw ttuity 
l«tr S to
t  ttdroom 
rtry chtrft 
»vtd cryOit 
Wtma itlSI ■fvm)
9 Ml •vidttt
Cofwpitttiv 

r  M t fry tr  
ot locttitii 
«  C tll ( N f )

ptrtitO t Ir  
Mt tfrttOv
wt r t t t  U i

M O M tl 
iV A lt  
f t IT  WO

V I I  O ff ic e  S ]M c c

D& CSALI
N E W - R E P O - U S E D

IMOBILEHOMESI
D a ih re ry  FtEE 8 e t -U >

PARTS^SEIVlCE 
CLASS'A 'MOTOi 
NOMKATM IN I

M O T O R  H O M E  P R IC E S  

R E N TALS  ^

'OMC 4CDIIOOM fvrnfthttf tptrt 
m tn tt AM bllH p ti4  Ahtg c trp tt. 
e ltc trk tl tp p lItrK tt. r t t r to tr t ttd  t i r  
H 9  0QM. if no tn tw tr  143 n t l ,  H 3

O N E  A N D  Two OtOrotm  tp trtm tn tt  
tfM  fvm ith td  K tu ttt  for rent. Ptioot

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y
O vtrM O u n H t
H evsti —  A p trtm tn fs - -
Owpltatt
O ut T wo Tfirtt  M Oroom  
F urnishtO—UofvrfiHheO 
Ail p r k t  r t o f t t

C til >47 MSS
__________iW P W tttTM rd _________

B-14 BUSINESS O P.

Farvlshed ApN R4
FU M N IS M C D  T H R E E  room tttn - 
blM tlon llvltie b M ro o m . C w p M M . 
Bill* paid 1 M u lt, no P«l* 1*10
ja u iM n  m  ><M._____________________
D A R L IN O  T«M> %tory I  b.erooin 
celtM * l¥>tturr M ult*  Cm r u IM  
0 ,* im . im « n  No nM « Ai«o « p v i
m«nH ttum._____________
T O R  R E N T  t  ro o m  lu rnl*li*d 
a portnw it Bill* paid lOB) Main, 
nartur^ MTBXI
u t i l i t i e s  p a i d  loro ream* All 
privai* N k *. cMan Adult*, no Pdl*. 
lnRutr*4d4dr *m ________________

' o n e  b e d r o o m  Pum N twd apart 
m anN and ona and two eaproem 
tnoOlla homa* on privata lot* Far 
matvra adult* only, n* chlldr*n. n* 
pan S I45tB t1TS _>*S4M 4andlM »4l

O N E  tk O R O O M  turni*nad duplam 
t IM  monm Laa*adape*ii rapuirad 
Call avanino*. h ;  SSM orM StTS*

l a r g e  t h r e e  room lurnnnad 
dupiaa Carpalad B K | | T f  A
now NO pan or cli ■ " R f

l a r g e  o n e  badraem apartmani No 
Chiiaran No pan Carpalad IBB E
im<
im rOBEO RO O M turnianaddupla* No 
pan. lamilm prtttrrtd H3B*B0. Ml om ____
N IC E  C L E A N  To n  badroom apart 
mant. M i l  lum Nnad Tiaa M IN  paw 
SIM  D*pa» i  and wa*a r*euirad M l
M il  _______________________________

U i I Ap ia

Pm iuM wA H «M c e

SM A LL f u r n i s h e d  hdu*a LIvM B 
room btOrttwi ctm OMitfttn C tr  
ptftO L t r o t  kifehtn AtM N t  p ttt 
CtM>43 7fM _______________________

243BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSESA 
APARTMENTS

O fttAtr. tfiO O rytr It  S tm t. tM  
cotOifitrMno. AttfMto. c t r p t l  
tA tO t tryy% ytO  ftACtO ytfO  AH 
OMN M c to t tftc frk ify  tt iO  m
•tmt

FROM It  10 00 
X 7 -U 4 6

MIm . F a r R « i ( B-7

NOW  R E N T IN G  

W O O TEN-S  

8E U -' S TO R A G E

V a r t«M  tlie a , firep re e l 

c e P B l r p c t la a .  reP EB W

•M e  ralea. C M ve a le a t ly  

la r a le S a l l lM E .  Ird S I.

C A L L :  M 7 - n « l  

a r m - 7 4 n

M a b U a H w a c a B - l «

ONE 4BDROOM trpilpr 
»im ptld  >4>f3tt

CiPbt M

L a t o F a r R c a l B - l l

TRAILER SFACB ftr rpm 
fptf Wim cfwMi link fpvkt 
scKtPidisirki >47 tm

144 X ISt 
Ml Ftrttn

S * * W * s ^ * * * * *
*  NEWOFFICE <4
«  BUILDING *
«  located at 1010 Main *  
»  Soffkea available *
•  ItS-7373 *
* * * * * * * * *  ♦ *

AN NO UNCEM ENTS C

U d g e a

I t ATBO  M B B TINa  
Blahtd Pldla* Ladaa Na. 
MB A.P. a  A.M. tvanr 
M d  a  atk Tlw rpdav I : M  
p.m . V M M n  Mtcaiw*. 
Ir d a iA t M .

«MNard«M*a,W.M.
T .a .M a rr l* ,ld C .

ELSOMBRERO 
'Own your own highly{  
Iprofltnble EL SOM-1 
B R E R O  M E X IC AN S  

I RESTAURANT. Inveat-1 
meni of $21,500.00 In-i 

Ic ln d e a : f ix tu r e a . l
'equipment, training^ 
^program and GRANDl 
'OPENING. Not a fnat-i 
I food operation, but a i 
'q u a l i t y  fa m i ly i  
krealaurant featuring^ 
'unique Mexican diahea.l 
IFor information calll 
*Mr. Dickson 310-S9t(-i 
L2288.

BUSINESS O P . BUSINESS O P .

OWN YOUR ?
OWN g

RETAIL APPAREL §  
SHOP g

(Kfer the latest in leans, g  
denims and sportawear.J 
II4.8S0.0e Includesj 
beginning inventory,|l 
fixtures and Irainlng.g 
Open In as little as 
weeks anywhere I 
U.S.A. (Also available^ 
infanta, children’s andg 
pre-teen shop)
Call JoAnn, TOLLS 

^  FREE 1-800-874-4780.

S T A t O O  M B I T l S e '  
Old la rw e  Ldde* ua.
IM S. 1*1 MW Ird  Tlw r*. 
day, f : »  P M . V N ittr i
WtICMIt. 1 1 » L tt -  
ettitr.

Prtd INttett, W Jfl-

GO WITH THE WINNER

L o o lA F o u n d C-4
FOUND. SILVER HaM* Addition Ofw 
StrrtI Sfwfltnd tOf>y tbowt bIk ytart 
pW Ctll>4> 7iS4____________________

FOUND. MALK St ftm trd  Jtnutry 
Itt tt rottftidt ptrk. WouM lliit tp 
ipcttt pkpyrt pn dog FittM ctil 
cpiltct tpnn f orOlorit S1> tS4 4I3S

wAit# GtffAtn
Strpt " Rtwtrdt

LOST MALE Iriph Sttttr Rtwtrd 
PApntH 7  >134 _________________

lo st  IN Vttimoortrtt MtitPitChS  
tpn AoOnd with ytilow nyion cpMtr 
Ctli c^ltcf Gtyltnd McGtt. >M >73 
747$. Ltmttt

Wtfid 'i L trfttl KmmtVfAtfit Aftncy 

OVER 4t>OFFlCgS COAST TO COAST 
AN D W e HAVEN'T SCRATCHIOTHE SURFACE YETI 

fTRt Wtrld's Ltrdtsf Empltymtirt Strvict it sttkiA« puplifitd it -i  
. dividPtlt tr ettmtt It OWN ttd  OFBRATB tfitir twn BmpItymtAtl 
|StrvktCtmtrki4i9SRrk»f. '
’  BRRtripPCP Is ttt iftftrttm . t«»f frtiNiiif will Itk4 ctr# t« mtt. Ctmmt«i| 
i s t i f  pAd AiPRtvtffipAt tdiiity trpp Rpwpvpt, t  mt«t.
I  MiAifAWm iAVPStAIPAt ( lAClPdiAf frtACiliM fpp) is SMrtM.

Ctll Mikt Scktll TOLL FREE tf >M I37-M7S

MALE CAUCASIAN. 4> Nt 3 M 
C A tt. ISO pOwAdS. epAStrvetipA 
Suppf lAtpndtot lOPkiAd fpr StActrp 
PAP AitA wpmtA MtrritdP RtRiy *0 
F  O  tPR Sit. SorrpAto, LOwiSitAt.

UNFURNiSHffO  TWO tt#rtp  
tttftAspm SdApii mgmtf Rrpfpr aicp 
cPMRles Fpr AtdFt WfprwbttidA CtN 
tNpr>Rm  H 7 4 m ________________

B4

COT FROELEMS* Ia t  crisis? 
TrowPipd? Ttik itpvpr witA Bill st 343 
»14Pr3430St3

*BORROW tIOQ PA ypwr stdAtturp 
IStfbitcl tp tFprpvsii C t C 
FINANCE.40F ^R wa^ S  IU  733I

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

k'ORT WORIM, TEXAS 
I OOP m -ll0 4

P l i v n io  In v o n t lsn t lo *  C-d

s o t  SMITH ENTERFRISES 
StpStLkPAbPNP C t»>  

Ctmmprcitf- -CrimiAtt-- OpmtstK 
‘'STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

W n  Wtst Hwy » .  H7 S>«0

BUSIN E SS  O P . _______ D _

WAINING 
INVISTIGATI 

•pfprp Ypp Ipvptf
tlbp B»f SfrMiB Nprptd dPPS 
pypFyWidd RpppWit tp kppd hwpp 
tPtPRMS trpp it AlHipbdlAE, PF-

dRy ttppr tti mm PdPFtrY. w  pptpNy 
tpdfp pi R M N ip  tb rpNitt tBp StMP tP 
id tpr RdRPP. Ndkpppp. R N HRpiMikH 
lb sCfPbA pR pEb Pt EMrpdEMy ts v t  
Bfppld RBt tip M «P  trvt tPP fptdprs W 
cBtcb TNOBOUONLT t ty  Rrt-

YA WANNA START SOMETHING’?
Gel Semetbing Started with RAY-O-VAC Batteries 

Dlatributioa Program Available
Umttd Stttps Bttttry stits ktpp ttcrptstd By 

t l »  MilHtt Ml Hit Rtsl At# yttrs
OpRtrtwiWv tsHls Itr rpsRpwtiMfi Rttplt ft ttm  stBsttttitl ptfi- tr fptl- J 
tMibt strpkMit tsttMiisMPd rtttH tcctw li wttk •  ctmpfpft Uap tf Rpy-O- ■ 
Vtc Mttttrtts.

Minimum Inveatment of It.fOS 
with too* Inventory repnrehaae agreement

If ytP trp litctrpfy iHtprbHsd. Iitvp Ntds bvbilpMlp ttP ett sttn prtiWM t 
»d t y s . ctR MMs Htrfit, ttd frtt. Itr pddHIgptl iiifpriiiptipw.

H OOmoOO. • a.m.-S ̂ m .. Manday-Wedneaday 
C-L Nartbeaat Corporation. Sewlckley, PA ISI43 

Not part of Ray-O-Vac Divteion. E8B Incorporated

Wa »ani lo talk l .  0400 to 01.000 per week osHOer ptopio In 
and turrounding ciliea •Re era lueeaaa erleniad and Rave 

ft*  *" •* "*ooey

LABOE f e n c e d  IrdIWr IRKt* Mr 
r*nt HMk UR* and TV c .k l*  
pyMIdW* LdcMad kl IRd Ml— I 
ionO SM'Ina* arm C M  MT * *M «r M l 
Sid* __________

• d o u b l e  m i n t
Mara. Wm WnoMv. Jr Co 

TGNvfGfOfi Gfid Bodio do Ihd MflfOG; oil you hdvE lo do Id 
lU ’SJr-tSJ’.fS l? '' automallc vondmo aovlpmonl
an ACCOUNTS are set up by ue A line lamHv huitniaa sNiea 
you CBR 8TANT PANT TIM f. Ro Read W atop your prasoni 
wo'A Wars 3 lo 10 Roura St ysur chaica aaeh wash

M  OVIRHBAO • NO MILINO • NO IXPSNItNCI 
ThN la not snMHoymom but a bigMy prsINaMa busMM you 
?*?_f**. ■ y *  *■** ?-*  " y  •• • burouto daaire so bo
•WdRRhHIy fndopindooi plod it . f i t .  tt.lW . or $4 odd m 
‘maiodloiaty ouaNaOM funds lo If^eST IN YOON FUTUNC 
WOWI T *i NHiti bo of Odod cboroctor, hovo rotoronoot Ofid o 
honrtwbfo cor
IMVBOTMlirr OICUNIO bV COUIFOOUT A INVINTONV 
-  y w < Mlorvlew MfNITE ME TODAY: b# sura to Mdud. 

abona Rumoer and »Ron you con bo raacRad. I’N as. Hiat 
001 IRo tact* CHAIRMAN OF TNff BOARD

’.S..INC. Its  CARROLL OCNTON, TtXAOttlOl

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To Hat your sdrvloo in Who’s VMto Cdll M3-7331

Aoouotico
Acousne*̂  By Clock— 

ItSprotf RpftoMsktpf 
i t t  SptCitf — l$% tff ttl Wtw*i 
cpiliwoB. Frpptsl.

CtHOiHtf AOC 
>47 liU  H M tT ’

A k  C «n 4 lt to n *r

WILL dUY n$ttm> t$r cttdHttttrs 
tr t tt  rttPiRp t*r cttdtlotttr Ctil 
347 >445

A p p lla n c *  R opa ir

Wtsmrp-Orytrsdpfrlftrtytrsitc 
CtN PS fpr Sopctti dtfps 

"Tut Out Upr dpppir INpp"
4>4RiOdPrppdOr. S S I lin

P.7F.M.

Building

CAJ CONSTRUCTION 
AM finisN wprk — Fpifttirid. Mud 4 
Ttpp. Dry Wtil Rpmpdplioo — 
Horn# Addittpm > Wp Do It All Ctll 
It; lltitftpr S « p  m 
RsRptn«-4idmdRS~iHFipdpff^

CtwipIMi Ffpipssitfitt Wtrk 
RsfprpiKts 

LdS WILSON CONST 
TtR Frtt ltd-Htt

<N«nt an .n inttructior.
< *A% *>F0 \*( lion O

H i
COMPRESSION]

CALL Md.FiXiT 
JWt dPMd ctrptrtSc ftrtots. tO> 
I PNItts. rttf 4 ktiFS rtptlrs tf tN 

id L  C t N a t w It r  
t  Frpt dsHtbtft 

M7*i1>f

P a in t in g -P a p o r ln g

F4INTINO liM*rwr (clrnwr 
»ollooporio4 mop OOP l*m C*H O*.
Otrrtstt 347 3134
FAINTING. FAFBRINO Ttpaflp, 
tipptHap. tpsttwiwf. f r t t  tS itm tH S 
Its  i tp fb  N tltw  D M  M illpr 347

OMtaACT FAINTlNO li— lir —' 
itfStritr. RttstttPft rttts. Frtt 
dsttmtfGt itlM MilttCy M7-S1M. IM 
CttypM.

Pain ts

CALVIN MILLER — FptMtfit “  
iMttrwr, iBftritr. Aetpstk Spray 
StlllMIIMBtstlSNl.

FIANO TUNINO AND Rpptar — 
Frpiupt, fSlttOlp sprvKP CtN Rty 
Wttd 347-l«3>.

S ow in g  M ach ln *

Ctll U« Far SpPCitI RttPS 
AN Mtkps Rpptirpd W tm tt Rppm
fpr mMipr sarvlcp.

CENTRAL SERVICE CO. 
4>4Rld>prppdOr. 3M-3I73

3-7 FAL

C o n c r * i*  W ork*

• F I E L D  E N G I N E E R S
O m  to  f lv a  y a n ra  a x p a r ia n c a  In n k - f a t  c a m p raa a lo n  

w t r a i l a M  M sd m a h a ta B a n c t; a n p a rv la a ry  e x p a r ia n e a  

le lp fu l; n raat b a  a  r a i p an atb la  a n d  s e B -a U r t i a g  l » -  
i v l t e l :  p a a M a a  r o a a l r s a  saaaa  a r a a  t r a v a l ;  c a a a p a a y  

v e b ld e e  p rw v ld e d  a n d  e x e e U e a t  f r in g e  b eaen to .

•  C O M P R E S S O R  O P E R A T O R S  

M a s t  Hvd la  S i r d a r .  T a a a a .  M . f M r .  s t a r t ;  h a ip  
w a a t i a  a d v a a e w aa t la  F la M

I l-R COMPRESaON BERVICBS 
lawW.ladBBlrlalAva. 
MMMad.TBua197tl 

(MMdMSMS 
ATTNt A.H.DAUMANN 
Para anal aad Caafliaallal

Id 4 § Cttiptt C tttrtc fitf.
I IppcitNsiiid Ml flpapr bpd CiKbs. 
Ipmits. PitRiwpys TpfppNttP 343- 
14t3l pr 3444373 tfltr | : » .

H aatk tg —  C ooH ng

daW T cW tR ctin*
I Mttfliif tad Et f r i f f t f l t t
I ffp̂ ŝt̂ BSfprSc pfp̂ f̂pt̂ fft dfi* fNftrs. 
I Stits ttd Itrvfct CtwMNtrcldf tad

FNONE:
I 31S-S47- » 1t 3t4S*4S47S

Homa lmprov*manl

.N.S. N.m*
AcemrttH[ r r r -~ -  Dry wan.

"'"**Faaa itTiMATt* 
a*klwBM 

l*|.nM<— rS:St .

|m .l Tveas at rmnna- isdn*>t«>«a
m c.iuii»drttkiM»eaitie*MiN.

N * Ml  SMS. LM Sica
Caa Nr trpp i i tliniN. PP

Storm WItNtowa

uSm^MWa^piN 
VtPlaptaNtr wpiasttfi 

Far Itftnatftta tad 
Frtt EsttaittPs

Ctaipct
STOUT SFECI4LTIES SERVICE 

344I4M

Mtw. tarwEs. ANtys, Trpt Etfatval. 
"VtP drttr N — tf# <pf H.*

E4E tad FrtacNy’*
LtPM Strvict

Dty >47 >4»________________ 3444433

CALL JACK'S Ltwa Strvkt. Wt 
a it «  — Edft -*  Wttd Etf — TriM 
a t p ^  — vtctaf itvs — ANtys 
M74S73

FRUIT NUT 4 SHADS
TrttFrutMid

Gy
JOHANSEN LAN04CAFECO.

>47 433S. SftSAIMtr

A TOUCH OF 
CLASS 
NIIALO

suam

WHITE'S HOME 
SAUTO STORE 
DEALERSHIPS 

AVAILABLE
t  Nt frtactiist ftt
•  Fvrcktst rtatfts
t  Sttrt pitaalaf strvict
•  Trtialad scNttl
t  Ntfitatl 4 Rrlvttt brtads 
t  Miaimvm ctsN rtRVirtd 334,444
•  44 yttrs tf txFtritact tt ktek 

ytw up
Otf tilt ctmpittt sttry — writs 
tr ctll ftr trtt broctnirt:

WHITE STORES. INC. 
Frpneflist Dtptrtmtnt 

>3l4(M )CtliFitld Rttd 
Wkhitp FtllSr TX 74344 
Ftioat No. 417-433-3410

HOW DOES A 
GROSS INCOME 
OF $360 00PER 
WEEK PART 
TIME SOUND 

TO YOU??
W p Itatiire the O L 11 
M A T E  IN A U T O  
M A T IC  M E H C H A N  
D IS iN G . Veudinv 
N A T IO N A l L V  A D  
V F R T iS E D  prt) 
duMb; W H IG L E V S  
A N D  TIC T A G 'S  
C O M P A N Y  SFC 
U R E O  A C C O U N T S  
approved hy you 
E*arho>ts; o if.te  
bxijs.. bcnf>i«is. Ill 
duitnti plants, hns 
pitais, niottis,hfiteis. 
larQt restaurants.etc 
irs your area One 
year W A R R A N T Y  
on equipment N O  
S E L L IN G  HE
fJ U lR E D ' N O N E E D  
TO R E S IG N  Y O U R  
JOB You provide 
8 10 hrs of your 
spare time weekly 
serviceable automo 
blit, be ready to start 
Within 30 days 
M IN IM U M  PUR  
C H A SE  S1.S9S00  
Reliable industries. 
Inc., a division of a 

publicly held 
corporation  

For Information
Can

T O L L  FR EE  
1 800 327 01 73 

E X T . 14
F L A . R E SI DE N TS  

1 800 432 O l S l  
EXT.  14

p h o n e  s t a f f e d
24 HR.  D A Y

Ui SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE f
Ns

Ut THE VERY BEST V*

U i LOOKING FOR A NEW,
m
V I

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? *■<
Ui

JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
V I

1977 BUICK R iO A l SPORT COUPS medium blue, blue cloth bucket
seats, console shift tilt, cruise, AM-FM tope player radio, T-top. This is tMk
o sporty little cor for a sharp buyer. s
1976 BUICK LIM ITiD . 2door. White. Blue landau top. White interior. •VI

Ui
Fully equipped with power, air, cruise and tilt.

>* 197B BUICK SKYLARK. 2 dr. Medium Blue. Blue landau padded top.
Blue scotch plaid cloth interior. Tilt, cruise, AM radio with tope. Only 
5,800 miles. With 305 V-8 engine.

Ns

Ui 197S BUICK LaSABRI 4 door Sedan. Medium blue in color with blue VS

velour cloth interior. 60-40 front seat, tilt, cruise, electric door locks.
w» power steering and brakes, air, AM-FM stereo radio with built-in CB. m
Ut This is on excellent 10,000 mile cor.

1973 BUICK CENTURION. 4 door Hardtop. Light blue, block vinyl
top, blue checked cloth seats, power steering, power brakes, factory IV4
air, electric windows and door locks. This is a local 1 owner new •
Cadillac trade-in.
1^78 BUICK RKOAL, 2 door, maroon with white londou top, red <
velour cloth seats, tilt, cruise, tope player, power and oir.

Ui 1974 P O N TIAC BONNEVILLE. 4 door Sedan. Medium blue with SN

white vinyl top, white vinyl interior, power windows, door locks and
US

SM

seats. A locally driven 1 owner vehicle. Traded in on o Cadillac.

lArir lEWK
m
V I

Mi

LCwvIv
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

NS

Vs
to

"JACK LtWIS KEEPS THE BEST.......WHOLtSAUS THE REST"
Ut 403 Scurry Dial 263-7354 2

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE Nt

Happy Volentine's Greetings

Will Be Published On 
Wednesday, Feb. 14 in

THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD

s

Now  you con a*nd Val*ntln* 'a  grwctlnga to th* onoa you low# In o 
now and novol tNoy...lovo llnoa to  o apoclol aomoono, o rolotiwo, a 
door friond. Your moaaogo w ill bo choriahod for yoora to como.

1x1
Lovr is bring 

with you al'vaya. 
Happy inr*

■ -ovr. 
Brown Fvrs

1x2

0)

0>

i

Ixl (Ilm lt30 wda) I3.W
1x2 (lim itM  wda) M .I6
All VaienUnr* rash in ad- 
vancr. Dradlinr Friday. 
Frb. 8, S:Mp.m.

Uao thia coupon or call DIunna or Dokkio at 2SS-7331.

<

aip  4 Mall toi Want Ada, F.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx 79720

SIxaof Oraating................................Amount ancloaad.......
M a m a ................................................................................... F h o n a .. . .
Addraaa...................................................................  ......

►

/■V
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Edecedee D-I
F IN IS H  H lO H  School ot homo. 
O lflom o owordoO For troo brochurt 
coll A m o rkon  School, loll froo. tf 1 tsis ____
(MPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
C U L L IC A N  N E E D S  1 M l«p «o p l*  
Somo tiiporionct htipfvi bwf not 
no<Oftsorv Will troln Bonolitt Coll 
D olw oonlo m pnO IO o .m .,IO U 7 t1 .
D R IV E R  S A LE S M A N  nooOoO im 
modiotoiy lor on ottoblithod rout# in 
w ott TomM Bo m  Big Spring or oroo 
Orow  plot commiMion Von hjrnithod 
ono oil oxponooB poiO Mutt bo bon 
dablo Contoct Bostn Nows AgorKy 
MidlonO ToHOS0t2 2tl2 ...... _

NOW  T A K IN G  oppItcolKins lor ok 
portoncod point and body man at 
Giihhan Motors 121 Wost 4tn

H ^ P  W A N TE D  lor a light con 
stroetton. transportod providod, op 
portunity lor advancemont with 
company Como by botwoon 4 and • 
p m OK Trailer Court Lot 23

N E E D  TR A C TO R  driver House 
furnished southwest ol Garden City 
{9IS) 307 2226

.iVVON
NKKI) MONEY FtlR A

m id -w in t e r
. (iET.AWAY?
W1l Avon You CM> M r "  <"• t « l r »  
(neiwy you n « « l  hir in* *»c»»ion you

Rural MowarU Caunly and Gail Far 
dataila. call Oorotny Chriitanaan 
Mgr Ptiona 2U-3IM

BIG SPRING 

|)e m p l o y m e n t

AGENCY
Coronado Plata

167 2 W _______________
S iC R  K T A R  Y Shorthand and typing. 
Provioos secretarial exparience 
Large tecai company Banalfts S6M4- 
B O O K K E E P E R  —  Full charge ex 
perionce Lecal firm  tp tfM
D IC T A P H O N E  S E C R E T A R Y  
Exporianct Qeod typing speed 
Sxoeiient position SS7S-f
B O O K K E E P E R  —  Heavy exparcence 
Ooctssary Local firm E X C
C E ^ L  s e c r e t a r y  —  Previous 
logoi bockground Locol 
Beisofits O P E N

SALES R E P . —  Exportonce in solos. 
Locol COmpony le tt-f
SA LES  Prtv'ous solos oxporionce. 
Locol comoony Salory isOPSN
C O L L E C T O R  —  Collection oxporionco 
itocossary Solory -f

Help Wanted
N E E D  M O N E Y , LodlOST Hove 0 tow 
lob oponmgg m tho Big Spring oroo, 
full or port Hmo Cotl >63 0B6S________

JOiOMNINOS
atyof

Andrews, Texes
I *  UtMtty Tochnicion 
I —  Roclomotlon Plont Oporotor 
(R o g u iro  C License os a 
minimum gwalitcation)
Salary nogahabto

Caotact
Fertonnel Department 

City Hall 
I stood Logsdon 

Andrews, Tx  29M6

AC »IS'523-4820
AN E Q U A L

O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M P L O Y E R

WAITRESSES

COOKS
Looking for e 

ftexlble 
opportunity?

You'll find il at P iita  
Inn...America’s leading 
in d ep en d en t p iz za  
restaurant
orf{anization. We now 
have immediate op
portunities with at
tractive working con
ditions, flexible hours, 
and a location near vou.

FOR IMMEDIATE 
A 'm :.N 'noN ...

l702Greg|{
Big Spring

Between 2 p.m.-S p.m.
NO PH O NC 

C A LLS  e L E A S i

The PIxza 
Inn, Inc.

Egool Opportunity 
Bmployor M -P

BKOUOHTON 
Truck and Implement for

TREFLAN
5-gal. con......................... $110
30-gol. drum......................$660

F R E E  P U M P  with pwrehosoof fsvo 30 gal drums ALSO . SIS rebate per 
drum No deators. please See us tor your grortduiar forfiit. or needs

BROUGHTON
Truck end Implement

tiu l.amesa Highway 2S7-S2M

»  • «  e « e e e e e e e e e e e e

BRYANT CONSTRUaiON CO.
2*3 -07  a e

METAL BUILDINGS
Pre-engineered or Cuatem Oullt 

Need e new overhead door?
Any sixa, cell about our —

CLOPAY OVERHEAD DOORS
FlberOloss Metal or Wood

CHAIN LINK FENCE
Commercial or Reeldentlel 

Cell Oene tryent 2*3-a7te 
for free eetimete*

U S E D  CAR

ON TOP QUALITY 
CARS AND TRUCKS

1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, T-top, power, otr, 
mog wheals, tilt, cruise, loaded. Only tSA9S.OO 
197R MiRCURT COUGAR XR-7. white with 
vinyl top, automatic, power and air.
Only *6093,00
197R PONTIAC BONNIVILLI BROUGHAM, 4 
door, gold ond ton, low mileage, loaded.
Only **,1934)0
197S OLOSMOBILK CUUASS SALON, lift bock, 
green, low mileoge, like new. Only *SA934)0 
1977 MKRCURY COUGAR XR-7, silver and red. 
automatic, power and air, sharp. Only *3,1934)0 
1977 FORD, 4 door LTD LANDAU, This cor is 
locxJed and real sharp. Only *3,1934)0
197S CHIVROLiT IL CAMINO, burgundy, low 
mileage, power and oir. Only *SA9S4)0
197R MIRCURY ZIRHYR, yellow, automatic, 
power, air, 6 cylinder. Sharp. O n ly .. *4,3934)0
197S TOYOTA CILICA COURK, 5 speed, blue, 
low mileage, oir, AAA-FM, 8 track. Only *3,5934)0 
1977 TOYOTA CILICA COURI, 5 speed, green, 
AM-FM, oir. Only *4A934)0
1977 TOYOTA CILICA, lift bock, white, AM-FAA, 
oir. Only *4,7934)0
197* RONTIAC ORAN HHX U . burgundy, 
automatic, power and oir, electric windows, 
electric seats, tilt, cruise, sun roof. Extra clean 
Only *3,193.00
197B CHIVROLIT SILVIRAOO RICKUR, 
automatic, power and air, electric windows, tilt, 
cruise, AAA-FM. Only **,4934)0
197* FORD SURIR CAB. green and white, 
automatic, power and oir. Only *4/*994)0
197* CHIVROLIT RICKUR, V8, 3 speed, stan
dard Only *3,4994N)

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TOYOTA

Weet Tex«w No. 1 Car Daolar
311 Gragg M 7-23SS

HeipWuMI F-l

DRIVERS
Orhrar BasfrgB. AAust hava 

♦xpariaaeg Mi liggiB traasgart, 
gaag B rfv la f  rtc a rB  a a i

B aaiht* MKlwBt:
1. ^grm gaaat goMtiaa 
t . LbCbl Hams 
I .  Campgtmva W ag«
4. Fraa laswraaca —  MgB. B 

Lifg
5. Uaifgrms Furaishg#

Call for George 2*7-25*1 
8:Ma.m. to4:*0p.m.

H.W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO. INC.

Equa I Opportu nity 
_______Employer_______

PoaiUon Wanted F-2

F U L L  C H A N C E  Bookkaapar would 
Ilka iob Payrgti. taxas. all offfet 
machinas. Full or part tima 394 4714.

INSTDRCTION
FO N  P IA N O  instructiohs call Mrs 
J P Pruitt. 243 3442. 407 E4St 13th

Woman's Column

Childcare J-3
C H IL D C A R E  IN my homy —  Sand 
Springs Hot maals Call 393 S343 for 
mora information

MbeeDaneous
W IL L  DO housaciaanmg. Raasonabia 
and furnish rafarancas 247 S449or394 
4239

Sewing Machines J-*
W E S E R V IC E  all makas of sawing 
machinas Smgar Daaiar Highland 
South Cantar 247 SS4S

FARMER’ S COLUMN
Farm Equipment K-1

It  FO O T H A H M E chtsai plow Spring 
loadad 7 yaars old Phone 247 S179 
nights

Livestock K-3
W A N T E D  TO  Buy Hof»a» ol any 
hind Calizaa 4 l ) }b a « K t  S 0 0 p m

T H R E E  Y E A R  old Appaiooha Wiin 
br idia and saddia 247 2354

u «

HORSE AUCTIOR
• H  lipHRO D va sn e k : Aw i m m  M a rtT  
U la .  S M  M  dia SaTarOayi 11: M. 
LuOBack N a n a  AiKNaa a w ry  
f-.m p.rn. Hwy.SZ SauM Lm O ack. ia c k  
Airtill H » -;a s -i«M . Tka  larapM H a rM  
am. Tack A im Mm  id w #M  T a w a .

PaaXry K-*
F O B  S A LE  Th U  week only. M w k  eld
White leg, Layorcai puileti. Cell etter 
S 30p m 2417409

MISCELLANEOUS L
Daga, Pets. Etc. L 4

T O  G IV E  away 4 month oM Cocfcgr
SpgnW . Call 1437164.________________
R E G IS T E R E D  D O B E R M A N  Pin 
schgrs tor saig 1 blua —  1 fawn •>> at«o 
rad and black onas Call 243 2434 or 
347 9009

N E E D E D  FOR tha compilation of an 
iilustra tad  analogy of dogs tha 
following p icturttor snapahots: Groat 
Dane, Alradalo and C olllt W ill 
rgm unaratt by cash or copy of 
a ^ io ^ y  Call Lam ar 2 y  40SS.________

E X C E L L E N T  STO C K  dogs —  7 
registorod mala Catahoula Laopard 
pups • waaMold_(3t9_4n^)________

R E G IS T E R E D  T O Y  poodles 1 black 
tamale —  7 weeks 1 apricot female 
I  months 235 9404 Sweetwater Call 
evenings

4' * M O N TH  O L O  puppy to give away 
' i  L a b . ' )  German Shepherd. Call 247

Dog Books. All Breads 

Dog World AAagaiiiie 
A K C  Beak

THE PET CORNER 
ATW RKiH T’S

419 Mam- Dewntewfi

SMART 
SHOPPERS 
WEEKEND

One way to reduce the ef
fects of inflation is to be a 
smart shopper. Compare be
fore you buy and select the 
car that gives you the most 
value. That’s why we’re hold
ing a Smart Shoppers' 
VYeekend —  so you can see 
and drive the 1979 Olds- 
mobile! . . .  you’ll be glad you 
came in and compared Olds 
Style, Comfort, Ride and 
Price! So, come in today and 
.. . COMPARE OLDS NOW!

SHROYER MOTORS
Sam* Lacation For 47 Yoors 

Old's OMC
i K. 3rd 2*3-7*231

SALE TIM E
AT

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1978 MOORS

197R IMPALA 4 Door. Loadad.
Stk.No.3*2.......................................**2S0
197S MALISU CAI fk Coup*. Loadad. (2)
Stk. No. 343 4  *3SS0
197R FIRfSIRD Loadad.
Stk. No. 300.......................................**3i0
197R NOVA COUPf Loaded.
stk. No. 343 .......................................*3100
197S KL CAMIFIO Block Knight Loadad.
Stk. No. 102.......................................**4S0

1977 MODELS
1977 AAALIBU Cl g X l IS 4*«*lon Wagon.
Loadad. Stk. No. 30 M H M ..................*4SS0
1977 MALISU CLASSIC COUP*. Loadad.
Stk. No. 378.......................................*4010
1977 TRANS VVm; clol Kditlon. Loadad.
3tk.No.S21 H I L D .......................... *4300
1977 CADILLAC KLDORADO. Loadad.
Stk.No.*1B.......................................*B9S0
1977 NOVA COUPS. Loadad.
Stk.No.339e................................... *43S0
1977 MONTI CARLO. Loadad.
Stk. No. 10R...................................... *49S0

1976 MODELS
197* MALIBU COUPS. Loadad.
Stk. No. 410...................................... *39S0
197* COR V im . Loodod.
Stk. No. 492...................................... *B9S0
197* MONZA. Loadad.
ttk. Mo. SO I...................................... *3310
197* FORD STATION Wagon. Loodod.
Stk. No. 433-A................................. *3110
197* CHRY3LIR CORDOBA. LoodoA
Stk. Flo. 527.....................................*4110
197* TRIUMPH TR 7. Loodod.
Stk. No. S22G ................................. *5410
aiANIST CAH  AND LOWIST PRICIS IN BIO 
SPRING. TIXAS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USiDCARDEPARTM INT

15*1 E. 4th M7-742I
Hmi nivni (i.M  liftiiiK uiih (inm iip  ( iM  lhn\~

PetCrModag
'C O M r u r T g  rO O D L E  O F M O ll 

Call M r« Dorothy Blounl O r lu a rd  S 
'  m ttoraaaakhm aw t._______________

263-7331 I
S M A R T A SASSY S H O P P E . 423 
Ripgaroad Drive. All Breetf pef 
froemthB. Petpccei>eriet. 247 W l .

IR IS ’S P O O D LE Parlor end BoarRM i 
Kannels OrbonfiifiB and suppHet. Cell 
243 2409 t l l lW M t  3rd

HouscIhiM Guuds U4

FOR SALR: SMaby >Mt rafrl«arator, 
tZM « month aM waatlnthawa ateva. 
tzzs Oat ieBa.S3B zazoa.

S PE aA LO F  THE MONTH:

NEW SHIPMENT of book- 
^asrsand walluniU ..M f.N  
and up

A Spaclal Way 

ToSay 

I Love You 

Herald Vabntlnes

CaU 2*3-7331 
Dianna or Debbie 

FerDeUUa

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT:' Cliaek yeer destlflad Ad 

the flritdgyltdFpaersilgtyeatof 
error, pleesa call 263-7331 iaiMediotely] 

to bevt it corrected.
10 CLAIMS WILLIE ALLOWED FOR MORE] 

THAN ONEINCORREa INSERTION

- t

WILLARD MIRRORS 
..................... 82t.*S and up

S1.EEPER SOFAS .|28«.N 
and up

PHONE
263-7331

SOLID OAK Boaton rockers

WANT AD
ORDER FO R M

PHONE
263-7331

NEW SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
laMrs .............$39.95 and up WRITE YOUR WANT
F IR E P L A C E  T O O LS , 
Accessories and grales|29.95 
and up

I TO MTBUMRI COST *F TOW AO, F«T UCX1

FIREUGHT 835.5*

GIJ1.sk ENCLOStRES for 
fireplace

CXIMPLETE SCREEN and 
tool ensemble

Big Spring Furniture
II*  Main 261-3*^

'U ( 3 V (4) (SI

(6 I I I (8) H?) (10)

E m (12'. (13) (141 (1S1

E16V (171 (18) (19) • (201

E21) (22) (23) (24) _____ (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
ItT IS  SHOWN tZ t i l U D  ON M U lllF ll INUITIONS MINIMUM (N S IO I IS WOiOS

Travis Mouldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like In help vou 
with >our next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer vou a fair deal * 
serv iceafterthesrilal

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

________ an-742l_________

NUMBBB 1 3 3
OF WOODS DAY DAY DAY
IS 2.4S 1.71 4.S4
14 1.44 4.44 4.44
17 1 21 4.1S t.14
II 3 42 4.14 t.44
19 1.41 4.7S S.74
n 1 44 1.44 4.44
21 1 99 S.IS 4.14
22 4 14 S S4 4.44
21 4 17 S.7S
24 4.S4 4.44 7.24 ^
IS 4.7S 4.IS 7.»

CLIP AND M A IL -P IE A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OROER
P M s h  f o r .  

N A M E ___

.D a y s ,  B o g m n m g

.PHONL
ADDRESS 
CITY. -STATE. .ZIP.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

m ia w  c r a w a  
CUP aaf IMAM CLASSIFIED DEPT.
BMRMMsnaai
WYMiWtAWI P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING. TX 7972a

r 4 f c '

DUE TD BAD WEATHER 
BDB BRDCK FDRD

FEU WAY BEHIND THEIR 
JANUARY SALES

OUR

O B JE a iV I O f 

106 UNITS 

FOR JANUARY 

W ill BE MCT 

REGARDLESS 

OF PROFIT

O B J E a i V E ----------
WE ARE DETERMINED 

TD MAKE UP FDR 
THDSE BAD WEATHER

DAYS DURING THE
LAST 15 DAYS 
DF JANUARY

bo b  b r o c k

FORD IS THE 

PACE SEHER FOR 

BIG SPRING 

CHECK THESE VALUES

1979 Ford Pinto 
LAs Low A s ................ ^3570

1979 Ford LTD 
As Low A * ................. *6069

1979 Ford FIDO PIckap 
As Low A s ................ *6516

OUR STOCR OF 1979 

FORDS, MERCURYS, 

LINCOLNS, MUSTANGS, 

AND FORD TRUCRS IS 

ONE OF TNE REST IN 

WEST TEXAS

TRADE 

WITN TNE DEALER 
YOU RNOW 
AND TRUST

Don't make ■ *300 mistake ekop Rob Rreck Ford before you bay.

FO R D

MERCURY

L I N C O L N BROCK FORD
B/C SPRI NG,  T F X A S  •

I t r l f f  n I  i i f fe .  Sor»- n I t i l "

» 500  W 4th Street • Phone  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

(1) BIG 
refrigen 
combini 
warraM] 
( I )  AIR 
Good CM 
(1) ZEN 
Repassf 
warraxt; 
(1) WE 
madel ■ 
Avacade 
(1) GE 
and fn 
Bottam 

;WrarraM

TVI

A ll

Cot



f lb w M d G w d T

(I> SIGNATURE 3 Sow 
refrlgermtor a«d freeacr 
combinaUoa. •  aith 
warraafy. GaM calar ,|33>.M 
( I )  A IR U N E  COLOR TV.
Gaoi ci StUaa.......... IlSt.M
( I )  ZENITH IT’ * color TV. 
Repooaeaaed. 30 day
warraaty.................. fSM.M
(1) WE8T1NGHOU8E late 
model Bo-frast refrigerator,
Avocado greea..........im .M
<1) GE REFRIGERATOR 
aad freoier comblaaUoa. 
Bottom froe io r. t  mtb 

jwanraatv.................. t lN .M

llG S P Illif
HAIDWAIEl

PlaaoOrgaaa L 4

eiANO TUN IN O  And rdaair, Im- 
efienfien. Don T « ilt  AWtic

DON 'T AUV • new m  uM< p i m  «r  
orgsn ufitU you chock with Loo WliHo 
tor mo hoot buy on to K whi ploooo qua 
or00no. koloo ond oorvko rogutor Ih 
•Ig Spring. Lot \Nhlto Muok. MOO 
North 0th. AMlOho. hhohO 07S-9?tf.

PlaaoOrgoaa L -r

U PO IO H T PIANO 
Oeae praclkd plane 
CaM M M ndaW aram .

MaOeeany UnMi 
me. ftaaeanapla

POa (A L O : K M  UprieM Plane. Call 
aWaf«I.M>-1«M ________________

PIANO TUNINO a  aapalr. Prempt 
rallaMa tarvka Pay Weed —  M7 1430 
Call cellact It MnaONMnea.

a 
«
«
«

«
«
*
*  U 0 IA S T 2 n d S T  O  OD6SSA TEXAS /»7*1

*  ••(/ V 'r C a m  Jm /iV  It ■ V t  /)»a  / StII l i  *
*  But & Rea A L U N  C A S O N  *
^  (915) 337-0635 Partnor/Monagof ^

rCPRV •  TAOftUS •  NOMAD • ROCKMOOO •  STuTZ 
MOeitE TRAVf l ER •  TWtLtGnT BUNGALOW

Bi//y Sims TRAILER town

BOB BROCK 

FORD A-1 USED 

CARS-YOU GET THE 

MOST CAR FOR THE 

MONEY, PLUS SERVICE 

AFTER THE SALE

PiamMirgana Lt Aatiqa U lt

«  CLEARANCESALE «  
^  Save big aow ea Bald- ^ 
^  wia Plaaoa. Orgaaa aad *
*  Faa M acblaei, also
*  Carrier Plaam from 
^ lltM .tW  — Coasoles
*  II3K.M Yamaha Plaaw 
« aad Orgaaa. Several 
^ aew Baldwia aad 
^ Yaaiaha Graad Plaaoa
*  la stock aow from i  foot
*  toTfoot.
*  GetServIceAPiioe
*  at Baldwta Plaao B 
a Orgaa Ceater
a tM  Aadrews Highway 

MMIaadgSMf33
*  “Over IS years aadcr
*  saoie owaership”

Maalcal lastra. L-r
C LCC TP IC  O U ITA P  Let Paul copy 
with COM. $300. a i m . 400 wott Sunn 
Bm » o m p .3 U m s

GArageSale L-10
INSIDE SALE. 
1000 EOft 19lh

Llttk ot ovorythlng.

MiaceOaaeoas L-11

ELEC TP O LU X  VACUUM  Clapnari 
M ko. M Tvk t ond tuppIlM. Eolph 
Wollior IfOORunnots. M7-0070.

1070 POOD LTD. 2 door, dovo grey with matching vinyl interior, 
domorrstrotor, now cor warranty.
1070 POOD LTD. 4 door, creme ond white with gold cloth interior, 
loaded with equipment, demonstrator, new cor warranty.
1070 POOD LTD. 4 door, silver metallic with matching vinyl roof and 
cloth interior, loaded, demonstrator, rtew cor warranty.
1970 P O N TIA C  O O A N  POtX. T-top and looded, saddle metallic with
ntotching interior and V* vinyl roof ..............................................$4499.00
1970 POOD PIN TO  W A O O > '^ | | a i ,  I ime green,
great on g a s ............. .............M l k U  .............. ...................  $ aS 99.W
1970 P O N TIA C  O O A N D  L I M A N S, Coupe, bright red with white '/»top,
loaded and n ice ................................................................................ $4299.00
1970 C H IV R O L IT  M O N T I CARLO, landau, two-tone maroon with
matching V* vinyl roof, loaded with equipment.........................S4499.00
1970 PORD LTD. 4door, creme with ton vinyl roof and interior. Two to
choose from .......................    S M 9 9 .M
1970 PORD P IN TO . 3 door, C A I  Q d ,  ton bucket seats, 4 speed, air
cond., nice .........................................   $2399.00
1970 P O N TIA C  C A TA LIN A . 4 door, maroon, power steering, brakes
and air   $3299.00
1979 M IRCURY M O N T IO O . 4 door, green with white vinyl roof, extra
sharp with only 31,000 miles............................................  $2999.00
1974 RM CK ILIC TR A  229. 4 door, bronze metallic with ton vinyl roof, 
lots of extras, only 46,000 m iles..............................................  $3199.00

Most Unite esnry • 100% l a M O m l l * — • 12 m onth p ow er trein 
■ rronty.

BOB BROCK FORD
l » r l « 4 t s l l M l r  S n t r m f i M

BIC SP RI NC J f i f AS  •  5 0 0  W 4fh • Phu .tr 267 7 42 4

ISO FOOT OF t% •dor f««K« In
• footMciM w U L U _______
MONDEVS INCOME Tox S tfvk t. 
Courttout. conflPpntlRlp ond 
r«Monpbl». Opon f to 4. CloMd Sun 
d«ys and Tuotdoy. 101 JorwtPoro. 343 
4IM _______________________________

FOR SALE Good condition. 3 
outomomotlc w o th trt. 1 d ry tr  
Lownmowtrt. lorgo 30 x 34 frootor. 
vory rMMnoOl* Como m o  at Sox 111.
Hilltop Rd . Smith________________
1f7SCLEAN MODEL Winnooogo 1473 
Suzuki 7S0 motorcyck 1474 400 
KowoMki motorcyck 14S4 Chovrokt 
3 door 1f7lovocodoortonwo9hof ond 
dryor CitRtkn ik o m  cloon«r for 
hoovy •quiprrwnt 3 bidroom houM 
343 4443

FOUR 34" TE L L  City swivol bor 
StooH SI7S 3434M7

FABRIC SAMPLE 

SALE
P'rom Sc to sac 

M ICKIES 
22as Scurry

FOR SALE
41-4 Afidl yord troM Pumptkrs 
M MW conditiON. U$od I v*or of 
WAPE. Por mor« MtorRSAtton. 

call in AOtkno. 41M73 9411. 
^tnarl:M. |
I

U H

AUCTION
Webb Air Force Bose Exchange
Commissary —  Office —  Motor Pool

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27tk I0 :M  A.M.

■IC SPSING, TIXAS

212 Dneka — 390 Cheira — 120 Bookeneee — 190 Cnklneta mnd Lockers
— Pire Proof PIloa — Pile CoMnota — 9«fos — Mwn4re4a Offico Ceuchoa
— Omlra — Itc — AM ln f IMochInoa — M  or AAero Cokuktera — 
TypowHtora — Rofrlgorotora — ttevoa

— |1 ase exchange  J*

All PIxtwroe — Mosrt Mwipmont — 320 Soctlona * ’h4* Douklo 9l4o4. 
AAotol. A4|iwtohlo tholvInB. Dlepky IsknOa — Myndroda of Poet of 
SsMno woll thotvint — Stolnloaa Stool Clothing Rocks — Oollya ond 
DIagloy Rocha — 20 Okaa Showcoaoa — 20 Stolnloaa Stool 4 Wliaal 
Oollya — Chock out Cosmtora.

— — — — I  MAMET U « . . . « . . . e

1000 Lb. Dotocte Pktform tcolo — 93 Orecory Carta — Hobart AAaat 
ttkar. Modal 1712 Hobart 3000 AAaat Wrapping AAadilna With 
Waigbt and Valsia Complata, AAodal ILA 2 Hobart Maat Sawa, AAedal 
3210, 2 H.P. — Telado Moot Orfndar, Modal 9330.10 H#. Holly AAatk 
Pood Proportion AAachIno, Model SOOA — tanaar Alarm Syatam — 
Holly AAatlc Mlaar, Cbeppar, Orindar, Modal OAAO — Potty Coneayor 
— AAaat Cutting Tobias — ttolnlaaa ifaal Maat Tahlaa — Vagatabla 
Coo I or and Display Units — 12 Huasmon ond Pridarkb Rafrigaratad 
ond Praasor Display Units — 14 Opan DIaplaya.

'~ M 0 T 0 l

14 Cars — Pkbwps — Trucks — As la — 4 RAatal PWdng Roots — 10 
■oat Trallara — 47 Lawn AAowara — Trimmara ond Mgars — Orain 
Drill ond Disc Harrow.

263-7331
F w  (be best AmM 
as year a n t
a w d n r , cemeteeme.

ANTIQUE

DEALERS
Hooded ,  f a r  

Ant i gua  Shaw  

Pebruory R, 9, 10. 
Coll or write 

Dolwood Mall No. 

31. Do lwood ,  
AAldlond, 494-4049 

bofora 1-31-79.

Wanted 7a Bay 1̂ 14
Will pey top pricet good uood fur 
niture. oppfkncos, ond off con 
ditionors Cell 347-9441 or 343 3404.

For Sale Or Trade L -lt
t3 M 0 M  E Q U IT Y  I n i  E u e w m h a u w  
Trode for anything Of oguol value ttiot 
kctoorenddeotn'tootl 419-347-3347.

Aales g|.l) Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sun., Jon. 21, 1979_______

i m  C A P R IC E  C L A M IC . 4 dw 
hordtop Vinyl roof# fully ioodod. oH 
oloctrk . Pir. I cor owner Roolly 
ckon . Con bo toon e l 111} Lloyd. 347 
1547.

1073 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 91« fkm.3>3-49M__________
1473 GRAN PRIX end 1474 L t  Mont 
ExcellenI mochonkol condition. Near 
whotoMloprko. 7gi Copri 347 9749.
1444 FORD VAN with topper Com 
pttttiy finiehed Ineide Roody tor 
comping. Phono 347P104

McMahon Is chairman

Bancroft, McEwen 
pace YMCA drive

gE A U TIP U L  GLUE 1474 Codliloc 
Sodon do VItto do Elogonct Vtlour 
interior now tirot, Cg Luxury 
outomobito of whokMlo 33149 Con 
tidof trode for trovtl troiior ifQO 
Runntk 347-gg7l

FOR SALE 
lt7aBulckG.S
Asb. I firm.

See at 
I4S8E. Uth 

2S3-asas

Airpiaaei M -n.

FOR SALE: ItlS  Piper Crultw 4 
ploce Engine Now Mejor Norco COM 
11, NAV 11. AT 90A Trent . 31A ADF 
Executive Intorrion, 3 woy pitot MOt 
Air conditioner, tuptr gulot found 
proofine Mutt Mil. Lott modicel 
certiticetion 913.000 247 7140

AUTOMOBILES

Motercyciet M-I
OIRD OF IHASRS!

1475 YAMAHA ENDURO. 139cc. 
Yomohe dirt bike. 139 cc. LUit i 
Sok Cheep. 343 0445
1 1479 E L E C T R A  G L ID E  130iCC. 
Cleon, looded, low mlloogo only 9W90. 
SX ISOcc H o rk y Oovidoen tfroel ond* 
troll Brond now Why poy more only 
9449 ThoH orkvO ovid3on9liop40iW  
3rd BiQ Spring, Texot Ph 419 343 
7322

1474 KX290 K AW ASAK I Good COn 
dition LOW hourt CoM 343-3344 offer 
5 OOP m _ _ _

As to Accessaries M-7
U S E D  TIR ESM on<gem «rv W p r W Iin  
• Mioctlonof u e o d tire to tlo w o tlS  00 
Over SOtirottochooM from.

Tracfca For Sale M-a

1*77 SCOUT 4w P M l Rrl«*. 4 a p «M  
Toke up poymonft ptvt tom# coth 
Coll 353 4194

1471 FO R D  P IC K U P  ^  
condition Duel tonkt A 
good Cell 454 2234 offer 4

Attloi MIG

1471 VW S U P E R B E E T L S  Good work 
or tchool cor Coll 344 4994 offer 9 »

1471 F O R D  C U STO M  Von 
334} otter 4 OOP m 94,000

INSULATE 
NOW

. For Income Tax 
credit

. Save on Utility MIb 

. Increase home 
comforts value $

I. Good investment J
i. Dependable Service ;<
I. Free Estimates S

CALL 1
BEST INSULATION '

: am-aas aa-sssaj
[E .P . Heoderson W M c A d o m t^

V IlOH lA a a c a s lp r ^

1474 C H E W  C A P R IC E  3d0or fx tro  
cken  Looded 45.000 mll04 S1P4S 973
2t51 ___________________________

147f C H E V R O L E T  N O V A  Low 
milege. tutty ioodod Coll eftof 9 00,
3 ^  M13______________________________
1474 C U TLA S S  S U P R E M E  troughom  
A  C Power tk erin g  votour Inforior 
V O  engine Ckon S43S0 Coll 347 3404 
Alter 4 H7 7574_____________________
1477 M A R K  V Looded with k w  
m ikege Cell 343 1145or M7 TQtl
1474 CAMERO TYP E LT Oneowner. 
V I. ftpeed. Oir. A M -F M  Coll 347 
2410 After 4 00 247 1137____________
1471 DODGE DEMON 310. 4 tpeed. 
heodert. high riM  Coll 344 4943 offer 
5 00
1474 MUSTANG II Excetknl con 
diiion. power tieoring. power broket 
Atr condiliontno, new liret 11,710 COM 
oiler 5p m . 247 441S________________
1472 FORD PINTO. 3 door, oufomolic. 
toctory oir Good dopendobie iron 
tpor lot ion, 9725 347 2344_____________
SACRIFICE. LOW mllsiwe. IM t 
Molibu Clottk 4door 95000 livelOOO 
Alto 1474 Dodge ' i ton Von Hoovy 
duly wneeit ond tirtt 94900 Phone 
243 4440 or 243 4000

a» •— yw#
We wbh to thank our many 
friends and relatives for 
prayers, cards, and letters, 
and phone calls, during our 
stay in Houston. We had a 7 
w e ^  stay away from home 
during the Christmas
holidays and it would have 
been much lonelier without 
so many who thought of us. 

Johnie and Myrtle Walker

In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wbh to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
relatives, friends and neigh- 
hors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the 
loss of our beloved wife and 
mother, Beth White We 
especially wbh to thank 
Pastor Guy White for his 
consoling words, all the 
donors of the many beautiful 
floral offerings and the staff 
of Medical Arts.

The Family of 
Mrs Roland (Beth) White

The Big Spring YMCA has 
announced that Ben Ban
croft and Russ McEwen, will 
head the 1979 Memberahip 
Enrollment Drive which 
kicks off Monday.

Chairman for the 1979 
Sustaining Membership 
Drive for youth member
ships which kicked off Jan. 
15 is Clyde McMahon Jr.

Involved with the " Y "  for 
several years, Bancroft 
presently serves on the 
board of directors and on 
several committees. He b  a 
racquetball player and a 
partner of Brown, Bancroft 
and Miller, attorneys at law.

McEwen, a native of Big 
Spring, is in insurance. He b  
active with church league 
b a s k e tb a ll,  iS o rn in g  
basketball and racquetball.

Hoping to reach all past, 
present and future YMCA 
members, the 118 workers in 
this year’s drive are reach
ing for a $34,000 goal to be 
achieved in a two-week 
period, Jan. 22-Feb. 5.

Those interested in joining 
the “ Y ” which offers adult, 
family, youth and health 
center memberships, are 
invited to stop by the 
facilities at 8th and Owens or 
to call 267-8234 for more 
information.

CLYDE McMa h o n  JR.

FOR SALE or IrM * 1*74 Oodg* 
^.ndom Von 12 pOMongor Fof moro 
Inlormotton coll 247 7734_____________

LIK E NEW lf77Oo0geA4pon$#ociei 
EOttion Siotton wogon Loeoed Mutt 
•OM Com 347 2443 oHor 9 on# week

>Ot _ ___ _______
1473 VW STATIONWAGON ^  Olf —  
outomotx 51,000 m ikt tISPO 347 
1437
1475 PONTIAC CATALIN A 3 dOOr 
tport coupe, looded with new* tirtt ond 
bettory Mutt tocriHco For mort*
intormotion. coM 343 1504___________
If7| M ALIBU CLASSIC. toUd Wock. 
AMtopt. Mnro nvhoot covert. 13.100 
m.Itt. 243 7»31. 247 4144Ofkr 9

1477 MARK V —  iodt grton ~  tee et 
Grofg St jM O ce 40l Gregg St_______
MUST SELL -  147} DOkun 410 AC 
Hookr. ttondord. 2 doer Good con 
Wtion 91190 243 2937 okor 9 00

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
T H R E E  B ED R O O M . 1 both ponHmg 
k)tt ot ciotok Lergo fenced yerd 
914.000 M3 0704«tter 5 OO

FOR s a l e  On GoM Hwy. 4 4cret. 3 
bedroom noote Esceiknt tueii 247 
71S4

O P E N IN G  FOR eaperttneed OM  
p o rtt counterm en S oiery p iu t 
comm>%tton Lorge votunA* dealer 
Ceniect Pete Peterson. P O Bos I1B2. 
Ft Worth T a 7tt0l or cetl OtF 395 Oeet

G A R A G E  s a l e  Mondov only I  AM 
SPM Houvehoid furoishingt 4p 
pi(«ncet toolt, p4*nt odds »nd ends 
Mutt tell everything 410 E 17th

P IO N E E R  • TR A C K  home tape 
player 92s FM  • tract car stereo w«th 
2 new Apeakers 944 Call 247 U7e or 
247 3154

lf73 F O R D  P IC K U P  1471 Gran Pna 
poover and s<r good t'ret on both 243 
0704 alter 5 00

Itooo l TraR«rt. ckKk Tk* Rtf 
MwarSCIaaUtM Mt.

BF.N B.\NCR0FT

W indham  gets 

service pin
SW Windham. 418 Dallas 

St , wa.s recently honored by 
Knapp King Size Corp.. 
KriK'kton. Mass 

Knapp is celebrating ib  
.3Kth year a.s a manufacturer 
and distributor of footwear 
It sells directly to wearers 
through local, independent 
salespersons like Windham 

Windham received a lapel 
pin signifying his 25 Years of 
Knapp Service Club

KU.SNMcEWKN 

PUBUC NOTICE

L E G A L  N O T IC E  
N O TIC E  TO  B ID D E R S  

Staled bidt w iM be received by the Big 
Spring Stak Hotpital, Box 231. N 
Hwy 17. Big Spring, T tx a t. 747H. 
until 2 00 p.m . Fobruary 2. 1974. tof 
Furnithing all labor and matorials tor 
Proiect Number 79 01 444. instaliatior 
ot Wator. Natural Ga$. and Sewer 
tocilitke to serve new swim m ing popi 
at m t  Big Spring Stale Hospital B k  
S pring. Texas Plans and 
speciticat«ns may be picked up at me 
Plant Engineer s Office. Big Spring 
State Hosp'tai. Big Spnr>g, Texas 

JorHJory ie .20ar$d21

PUBLIC NOTIC^
LE G A L N O TIC E  

N O TIC E  TO  B ID D E R S  
Sealed bids will be received by the Biq 
Spring State Hospital Boa 231 N 
Hwy 17 Big Spring. Texas 74720 
until 2 00 p m February 7. 1979 tOf 
F urmshir>g all labor and materials tor 
Proiect Number 79 02 «0A instaliatior 
ot Electrical Service to new swimming 
pool at me B*g Spring State Hospital 
B<q Spring Texas Plans and 
specifications may be O'Cked up at the 
Plant Engineer s Office Big Spring 
State Hospital. Big Sprirvg. Texas 

januory21.22.ano23. 1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

MAULDIN

AUaiOMEERS NOTE
Not Peetaie To Uit AH Thot WM Bo SoM !■ 4 LocotioRS 
OR tlia N ie So WooM AHviso Tee Te Ceoie A Doy Eorly 

Ar4 Get Aegooiotedi Whh Boie rrB EgoipRioRt.

ONLY CASH 01 CEITIFIED CNECBS WILL BE ACCEPTED
Hate CoMteclaA By

D U B  B R Y A N T  A U a i O N  C O M P A N Y

(9H:M3-4$1I

LICENSE NO. ‘ra a o e tew M  
DUB BRYANT. AartlaMEr 

BigaFriag. Traaa Ttna
I9$i Eaat Third Street

I 
I
I  O f I
■ BOB BROCK FORD ■ 
I IM  W. 4tk M7-74M I

)i4«e Hi>4n»f iw H4I

HtroW  Votonttfios 
" M R im e i  el Love" 
Coll Dionne or OebBie 

For DofeMs
943-7331

N O T IC E  T O  A L L  P E R S O N S  
H A V IN G  C LA IM S  A G A IN S T T H f 
E S T A T E  OF J A C Q U E L Y N  G A .l  
G R E E N F IE L D  D E C E A S E D  

Notice IS hereby o<ver> that or>gma 
Letters ot Administration tor the 
Estate ot J A C Q U E L Y N  G A i i  
G R E E N F I E L D  Deceased were 
ssued ort January 9 1979 >n Cause No 

9420 pending m the County Court o» 
Howard County. Texas to

TR A V IS C  '■LO YD  
T he residence ot such Admimstratcr 

<S R>g Sprirtg Howard County. Texas 
1 he post ottice address >S 

c o Robert 0  Miller 
Brown. BorKrott L  Miller 
P O Drawer 2139 
R>g Spr<r>g Texas 79720 

All persons havmg claims oga ns* 
this Estate «W^Kh is currently bemg 
administered ore reouired to present 
them Within the lime ar*d m the 
monrver prescribed by law 

d a t e d  the IBth day Ot January 
1979

BROW N B A N C R O FT B M IL L E R

FingeiTipShopping
A TELfFHONC DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW ANO, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINOERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

elcclrlc keaterx lx 
■tack.
SWAG LAMPS chain M 
aaihcr, greeaxad
r H ....................... IIT .H
N "  MATTRESS AND
FawdalNa..........IM.tS
S P E aA L  PURCHASE: 
Roaad lahlc with 4
ch a in .................. $M.9$
U SED  P E D E S T A L  
TABLF. I » .M
Q U E E N -S IZ E  
SLEEPER and lave 
■cat la Aatraa velvet hy 
StylehMae fTM .li 
NEW BABY BED aad
a M ttrm ............. ITt.M
KING-SIZE Bax apriag. 
mattreai, headhaard
aad fram e........ in t .M
C O P P E R T O N E  
NORGE Gaa
dryer .................|I4$.$8
A N T IQ U E  
WASHBTAND... $W.M 
FULLOIZE Bax •priag
aad amttreea...... m .N
YELYET SOFA BED 
aadracher........119$.$$

HUGHES

TRADING 
POST

^ - n » .  k B t f J i t l

ANTIOUfS
ARflRife FnrRltRpe, k b fiiM . 
•keststorg, CepFtr prG. Bewe gad 
emer decgrgeivg ebieefg.

•ROOKS FUM NITIM ia BMOT 
TOtAyttord Pbgw eM Uftl

A PeU A N C IB

Wbeat's ng$ a f«ti tnig gt n$g«gr ap 
pNoncet by General ik c f r K  *n 
ctodinggiMff Hk*

wmf;.$t f u r n . a  A P e t .
CD.

■ m * * n .ig _________________ mt i m

0 0 0  
E n g in e e re d  X f  O e n e re l X M a r *

Ceek AagUaace Cem aa^
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Shah's family moved nearer to airbase
LUBBOCK, Taxu (AP ) -  

Savaral memb«n of the 
family of Shah Mohammad 
ibaa Ptaalavi of Iran were 
moved to nearby Reese Air 
Force Base following rep c^  
that about 300 armed Iranian 
students were en route here 
from Houston to stage an 
anti-shah demonstration.

Police sources said the 
fam ily members were 
ntovad to the confines of the 
U.S. military installation 
late Friday after rumors 
circulated of a passible 
demonstrabon in this West 
Texas town

Capt. Robert Brus, in
formation officer at Reese, 
said he could not comment 
on whether or not sectu-ity at 
the training base had been 
beefed up, or whether any 
members of the shah’ s 
family were on the base 
today.

The Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal placed a security 
guard at its newspaper office 
and locked all doors after 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety intelligence officers 
told them the students ware 
en route and" were armed 
with guns and incendiary 
devices.

available. He said other law 
eidorcement agencies were 
also standing by if needed.

“ We’ve hoard that they 
are going to try to get some 
national attention for their 
cause,”  the spokesman said.

Rumors said the anti-shah 
students left Houston Friday 
night, but police there said 
they were unaware of any 
mass departures.

Crown Prince Rexa 
Pahlavi has been undergoing 
supersonic flight training at 
Reese. Earlier this week, he 
was joined at his ranch-style 
home in Lubbock by other 
members of the shah’s 
family. They were identified 
as the shah’s mother-in-law, 
Farideh Diva and Princess 
Farah Nasa, IS, Prince 
Alireza, 12, and Princess

Layla, 8.
They flew  into Reese 

aboard an Iranian 707 air
craft from McGuire Air 
Force Base in New Jersey.

Lubbock police said State 
Department officials who 
have been in the dty since 
early this week remained on 
hand.

The crown prince’s house 
nestles on abw t an acre on

Lubbock *s W. 21st Street 
amid other plush homes. 
Surrounded by a low brick 
wall, shrubbery and guarded 
by lights on standards, the 
home was reportedly pur
chased for 8250,000.
' On Wednesday, some 25 
Iranian students marched on 
the Alamo in San Antonio, 
shouting, “ Death to the 
shah."

At the Texas shrine, a 
group of residents shouted 
down the Iranians with a 
chant of, "Deport radical
Iranians.”

About 2,000 Iranian anti
shah demonstrators staged a 
wild, noisy demonatration 
outside an estate where the 
shah’s mother, TadJ el 
Moulouk, and the shah’s 
kister. Princess Chams,

lived in Beverly Hills, Calif, 
last month.

H ie women later moved to 
Palm Springs, Calif., and 
were reportedly staying at 
the estate of former 
Ambassador to Great 
Britain Walter Annenberg. It 
has been speculated that the 
Shah hlmaelf might take up 
residence at the Annenberg 
estate.
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Lubbock police called in 
extra officers and were on 
alert this morning after 
rumors that the students 
were on their way to tMs 
West Texas city that serves 
as temporary home for some 
relatives of the shah.
-A police spokesman said 

about 80 extra officers were 
summoned and that riot 
control equipment was
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Brush control 

to be discussed
£  FRYERS

Brush control will be the 
topic of discussion Monday 
at the Big Spring Field 
Station

The day begins with coffee 
and donuts at 9:30 am  
courtesy of Howard County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District At 10 a m., George 
S u lte m ie r , T e x a s  
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
M rv ic e  Area Range 
Specialist from Fort 
Siockton. will discuss in
dividual tree treatment, 
ItqiMd sad granule her
bicides. bumiiig. and other 
promising brush control 
research in addition to the 
Howard County Brush 
Control Result demon- 
strabon

At 10:30, Soil ConservaUon 
Service (SCS) range con- 
■ervationist Chesley Wilson 
will discuss rootplowing and 
reseeding, followed by SCS 
district conservationist Ken 
Dawson at 11 a m discussing 
SCS programs pertaining 
to bru^ control

Tim  Hall, executive 
director of the Howard 
C ounty  A g r ic u ltu r e  
Stabiliiation and Con
servation Service will talk 
about ASCS brush control
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Fixing streets 

to take months 7

FLOUIS
o t a m o i a

“ 69*
2 J I J I  * 2 *

City officials estimate that 
repairing city streets 
damaged by winter storms 
will take from two to three 
months

“ We have 171 miles of 
streets running through this 
city, and that doesn't include 
the alleys that we use for 
trash pickup.”  said Bill 
Brown, assistant city 
manager “ A lot of these 
streets have developed 
chuck holes from the wet, 
freezing weather,”  he added

Brown suggested that if 
the city has not been made 
aware of an especially bad 
street, residents should call 
283-8311, ext 10. and report 
it
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Mother's march this week

Birth defect prevention MOD goal
ByROBBI CROW

F«m H v Newt Ktftter

Over a quarter-million infants are 
estimated to be bom every year with 
congenital birth defecto. Many die 
within the first year

Beginning tomorrow, the local 
chapter of the March of Dimes will 
launch its mother's march campaign 
against birth defects. Volunteers of 
the Jan. 22-27 drive will perform an 
all-out effort to obtain $6,000 for 
children with birth defects and 
research to prevent birth defects.

Those in charge include Mrs. Louise 
Nuckolls, Mrs. Jett Moore, and Barry 
Stephens.

The National Foundation of the 
March of Dimes, based on available 
data, estimates that defects affect 
at least 4 million people battling 
diabetes; 580,000 who live with partial 
or comiilete blindness; 350,000 with 
heart or circulatory dWects; 300,000 
bora with congenital hearing im
pairment; 170,000 suffering from 
severe speech impediment and 
millions more with defects affecting 
the nervous, digestive, endocrine, 
urinary and other body systems.

The straight fact is, one out of every 
12 infants born within a year's time in 
the United States alone is bora with 
birth defects. Every two minutes a 
child is born with physical or mental 
damage.

Obviously this is a fear that dwells 
in the mitids of every mother-to-be, 
"W ill my baby have birth defects."

That possibility steadily increases.
Statistics obtained by the National 

Foundation of the March of Dimes 
claim that the American infant death 
rate is higher than that of 15 other 
countries

Pregnancy outcome is strongly 
influenced by a variety of social, 
cultural and demographic risk fac
tors. Included in these are income, 
education, and accessibility of health 
services

There are four main factors known 
to cause birth defects Among these 
are abnormal genes, abnormal 
chromosomes, environmental insults 
and combination of environment and 
heredity

Genes are the physical units of 
heredity and scientists believe that 
most persons carry some genes that 
have MTome abnormal because of 
mutation in long-past generations. 
Mutaties is a parmanent change in a 
gene's molecular structure. Possible 
links affecting growth indiida natural 
or man-made radiation, chemicals 
and drugs, and failure of cells' in
ternal machinery to repair a d a m a ^  
gene or duplicant a normal one during 
cell division

Each ceil's 46 paired chromosomes 
contain thouuinds of genes The lack 
of excess of even a small piece of one 
chromoBome can cause an abnormal 
chromosome Down syndrome is the 
most common chromosomal defect

By alternaUng normal growth and 
development, the environment has 
impact on the growth of a fetus The 
first six weeks is the most crucial 
period for the embryo when basic 
body parts are forming However, 
later interferences can also affect

('IIKIKTMA.S PRESENT — Guadalupe Christina Lopez was bora Christmas 
Day one year ago to Mr. and Mrs. Felipe Lopez She was bora with cystic 
fibrosis Without the help of the March of Dimes and other organizations, it

would be impossible for Lupe to receive the treatment she needs Pictured 
here is Lupe and her mother

body growth, organ function, mental 
development, or a combination of 
these Smoking, drinking, other 
drugs, poor diet and certain infections 
can lessen a child's chances for 
healthy survival Pollutants and 
radiation can also be damaging to the 
fetus

Malformations of the skull, brain, 
vertebrae and spinal cord, which are 
among the most common severe birth 
defects in the United States, tend to 
recur in some fam ilies Their 
frequency also varies with a puzzling 
array of environmental conditions 
such as geography and socio
economic status 'This suggests 
multifactorial effects or interactions 
of yet unknown genetic and en
vironmental factors reveals research 
done by the National Foundation of 
the March of Dimes

According to a booklet put out by the 
March of Dimes, "Facts. 15179," some 
seven per cent (230,000 annually) of 
American newborns weigh 5>'( pounds 
or less Babies born within these 
boundaries generally have severe 
problems with breathing, heart action 
and cootrol of temperature and blood
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roO TVALL ANYONK7 — Although Ouadahmo Lopea eras born wlUi cyatlc 
fibroais, she la able to load a normal life thanks to the March of Dimes 
Foundation and other organisations helping children born with birth defects 
Here, Alejandra Lopes, Lupe's slater, s p m «  some time playing with Lupe.'

sugar This is the result of true 
prematurity or impaired fetal growth

AlttKMgth reasons for prematurity 
are not always known, the mwt 
common causes include early rupture 
of the mother's membranes, multiple 
pregnancies (tw ins, trip lets), 
bleeding problems during pregnancy 
and maternal infections

Accompanied by emotional and 
behavioral problems, there is also the 
possibility that the premature child 
will develop learning disabilities. 
Structural defects occur in about 6 
per cent of babies weighing more than 
5W pounds. 9 per cent of those be
tween 4 poun^ 7 ounces and 5 pounds 
and 8 ounces, and in more than 30 per 
cent of those weighing 4 pounds 6 
ounces or less.

Although only a few birth defects 
can be completely corrected, many 
can be treated to slow up, stop, or 
partly reverse harmful effects

Types of treatment available are 
corrective surgery, chemical 
regulation, protheacs. transplants and 
rmabilitative training

Corrective surgery can be done in 
the event of structural defects such as 
cleft lip and palate, club foot, heart 
malformations and bowel ob- 
structionB

Chemical regulation by drugs, 
hormones, vitamins and dietary 
supplemenUtion or restriction in- 
c h i «  insulin for diabetes, phosphate 
and vitamin D metabolities for an 
inherited form of rickets, and protein 
substitute for PKU .

Hearing aids, mechanical hands, 
and shunts for hydrocephalus are the 
types of protheses used in treating 
(Meets. Rehsbilitative training can 
help compensate for some mental, 
physical, and sensory handicaps 
acquired.

Among the most current reports 
available by the March of Dimes are 
based upon 1975. That year, 523,000 
children under the age of 21, in 
medically indigent families, were 
treated throughout the United States 
under the federally funded State 
Crippled Children’s Service program. 
Birth defects, the most common of all 
(Usorders reported, accounted for 
nearly 90 per cent of all treated 
conditions.

According to "Facts' 1979,”  the 
March of Dimes estimates that 
treatment of these birth defects coot 
taxpayers more than $161 million that 
year

Supported research over the years 
by the March of Dimas has led to 
vastly improved methods of troating 
and controlling the a ffects of

congenital damage Progress like this 
IS allowing people handicapped at 
birth to participate as fully as possible 
in the everyday routine of living that 
most of us share, and to contribute 
their skills towards better society

A broad range of studies into 
congenital defects by the National 
Foundation of the March of Dimes 
includes Basic Research, Clinical 
Research, Basil O'Connor Starter 
Research grant. Summer Science 
Research grants, and special grants 
inititated by the Foundation for 
problems requiring immediate at
tention

Since 1938, I167.865.U00 in March of 
Dimes funds have been invested in 
reaearch This is enabling the foun
dation to work toward their long-, 
range goal of preventing birth defects 
before they happen

A major part of the March of Dimes 
Foundation is its volunteers They 
share equally with health and science 
professionals the outlook for a healthy 
birth for all. Willingly, volunteers 
take on hMvy responsibilities in their 
communities, and at state and 
national levels, pressing for critically 
needed improvements in maternal 
and child care Big Spring has such an 
organization

Mrs Jett Moore, this year's 
mother's march chairman for this 
area stressed that many more 
volunteers were needed

"W e would like to get enough 
volunteers." stated Mrs. Moore, "so 
that one volunteer wouldn’t have to 
cover any more than three blocks. So 
far, we're far from reaching that 
goal”

Area chairpersons from the Big 
Spring march and surrounding areas 
are Rochelle Fair and Laura Berry, 
Douglas Addition and Coronado Hills; 
Rickey Gutierrez and Rickey Nunez, 
portion of northside; Barbara Justiss, 
Coahoma; Brenda Hyatt, Edward 
Heights; Stan Feaster, portion of 
westside; E v ie  Bankhead, 
Washington Place and Moss area; 
Jett Moore, northwest area and 
Highland South; Cindy Knight, Lavoy 
Moore and Student Council, Kent
wood. Selena Jones, Scott Campbell, 
Key Club, Western Hills Addition: Kip 
Bradley, central area, and Dana 
Hodnett. Vincent area.

In an effort to urge Big Spr 
mothers to join with the Cap 
Chapter of the March of Dimes in the 
mother's ntarch against birth defects, 
Mrs. Moore concluded by aakiaf 
mothers to take a look at their healthy 
children and then think about thoaa 
lens fortunate.

Guadalupe Christina Lopat waa 
bora Christmas Day. 1977. She waa 
born with cystic fibrosia. a 
disease affecting the endooine, 
mucous and sweat glands.

“ She was SIX months old before we 
ever fouiMl out what was wrong with 
Lupe," remembers Mrs Felipe Lopez 
604 Lancaster "We knew she wasn't 
gaining any weight, but the doctors 
were having trouble finding out what 
was wrong "

Eventually, Guadalupe was 
diagnosed as having cystic fibrosis

“ At first." recalls Mrs Ixipez. "the 
doctors th(Xight she had asthma 
because I had it when I was a baby ."

The family had to make several 
trips to specialists in Houston, and 
now must make a trip once a month to 
a d(X'tor in Lubbock This is where the 
Big Spring chapter of the March of 
Dimes came in

"On one occasion, the March of 
Dimes paid tor the complete trip to 
Lubbock, including the gasoline for 
the car then- and back." said Mrs 
Lopez

"It 's  extrememly expensive, and 
without the help of the .March of 
Dimes and other organizations such 
as these, it would be impossible for us 
to give Lupe the treatment she 
needs, explains Mrs Lopez "March 
of Dimes dow a good job."

Cystic fibrosis is a disease in which 
the system has trouble clearing a 
person's lungs. Four times a day, 
Mrs. Lopez has to go through certain 
procedures to help clear her 
daughter, Alejandra, who is almost 
also has to use a breathing machine 
occasionally. Lupe is extremely 
susceptible to colds.

“ We have to go to the hospital at 
least once a w e ^  for colds,”  states 
Mrs. Lopez, "because Lupe’s systems 
has trouble fighting them.”

But with the help of the March of 
Dimes and other organizations 
helping Lupe, it is possible for her to 
lead a normal life.

"Maybe someday, with the help of 
the March of Dimes research, they 
can find a cure for cystic fibrosis,”  
expressed Mrs. Lopez.

Mr. and Mrs. Lopez have another 
daughter, Alexandra, who is almost 
12. She is a student at Goliad. The 
Lopezs' have always been Big Spring 
residents.

For those expecting a child, or for 
those expecting to become pregnant 
at some future date, there are five 
simple rules to follow that will in
crease your chance of giving birth to 
normal, healthy children, free from 
birth defects.

Upon suspicion of pregnancy, 
consult a doctor or register at a 
maternity clinic immediately Make 
plans for regular, continuing care 
until your baby is born.

If you have children between the 
ages of 1 and 12, see that they get 
the Rubella (German measles) 
vaccine to prevent them from 
catching the disease and passing it on 
to you. If contracted by a woman in 
early pregnancy, this disease can 
cause birth defects in her child.

It is possible for children to be born 
with RH blood disease if their blood 
differs in a certain way from that of 
their mothers. This too can cause 
severe birth defects. Be sure to ask a 
doctor about Rh vaccine.

Genetic counseling could be in
valuable to the expectant mother 
This means getting expert medical 
advice on how to avoid birth defects in 
your future children If you have one 
child suffering from a birth defect, or 
if you are concerned about conditions 
that seem to run in your own or your 
spouse's family, ask your physician. 
The time could be worth your while

Among the most important of these 
five ru l«  is ask your doctor before 
taking any kind (if medicine. These 
include h m e remedies Ointments, 
pills, asprin, tram^uilizers, nose 
drops, cough medicines and sprays 
evuM all play a part in the increasing 
possibility (if your child receiving 
birth defects

Research is very important in the 
role of finding cures fix' dreaded 
diseases and birth defects affecting 
children However, this research can 
(xily be done w ith funds and donations 
obtained by the many projects 
operated by the National Foundation 
of the March of Dimes And to obtain 
these funds, they need a multitude of 
volunteers

Why not take a few minutes of your 
time to help the MOD with their 
mother's march and maybe someday 
they will find a cure fix  Lupe and the 
millions like her

Please call the Cap Rock Chapter of 
the March of Dimes, 263-3401, Mrs 
Jett Moixe, 7 1036, or Mrs Louise 
Nuckolk, 3-7586.

.11
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Spring
■proci

CHlIJm RN HELPING CHIUIREN — The National Foundation of the 
March of Dimes’ primary purpose is to stop birth defects before they hap̂  
pen. This week will launch the Caprock ChaMer's Mother's March, headed 
by Mrs. Jett Moore Pictured here is Teddy Molina, 8, contributing some of 
his money to help other children less fortunate than he
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Parents' home is scene
of wedding ceremony

The wedding vows of Linda 
Jean Baaaham and David 
Craig Rbotoo were Mlem- 
msed Satuday evening in 
the home of the groom’s 
parents. The Rev. Guy 
White, pastor of East Fourth 
Baptist Church, performed 
theS p.m. ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F.M. 
Bassham , C oahom a. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. David Rhoton, 
Sterling City Rt.

The coig>ie stood before an 
altar featuring a Unity 
Candle atop a brass stand. 
Enhancing a marble column 
was an arrangement of white 
gladiolus, carnations, mums 
and baby’s breath. The 
winding staircase was 
adorned with garland of 
boxwood and accentuated 
with votive candles em
bellished with baby’s breath.

Performing the wedding 
selections for the couple 
were Donna Dukes, guitarist 
and vocalist; and Mrs. Jerry 
Oliphant, pianist.

The b r i^  chose to wear a 
gown of polyester, designed 
with an open sculptured 
neckline. The Queen Anne 
collar was trimmed in 
Venice lace. Fashioning the 
gown was an empire 
waistline embellished with 
Venice lace. The long 
trumpet sleeves were 
adorned with lace appliques 
and lace edging on the cuffs. 
Extending from a Watteau 
bock, the full chapel-length 
train was also edged in lace.

MRS. DAVID CRAIG RHO'TON

A cascade bouquet of red 
and white silk roses
decorated with baby’s 
breath and forget-me-nots 
was carried by the bride. 
The bouquet was styled with 
satin streamers.

Linda Conard served the 
bride as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids included Donna 
Dukes and Leann Williams, 
nieces of the bride, Odessa, 
and Rhonda Rhotoa sister of 
the groom. They were at
tired in full-length wine red 
dresses of Qiana. Winter 
white lace accented the 
rounded necklines. A long
stemmed red rose was 
carried by each attendant

Spanish chandelier to the 
punch service enhanced the 
kdierubs, and bells above a 
red flowing fountain. Heart

tiered, white on white, and 
decorated with white roses, 
Morris Sewell and Sandy, 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Bill

shaped cakes topped with fam ily, Fort
miniature fountains filled Worth; Jackie Rudd,
with tiny red flowers 
surrounded the cake. Crystal 
and silver appointments 
were used.

The groom's table was 
covered with an off-white 
cutwork doth underlaid with 
a red polyester cloth, ac
cented with a black fringed 
linen drape A gold can
delabrum with red candles 
served as centerpeice. The 
off-white scalloped cake was 
topped with red and black 
oriental poppies entwined

Serving groom *>B est. through two large gold 
man «a a  Raymond SeomU.'* ■> • —
Snyder Groomsmen were 
Kevin Rhoton. brother of the 
groom, Marvin Casey, 
Midland and Richard 
Bumgarner Calvin Cordes 
served as usher

Train bearers for the bride 
were Carrie Lynn Jay, 
Houston, cousin of the 
groom, and Carey Elisa 
Christie, Tyler, niece of the 
bride They wore dresses 
similar to the brides maids.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the home of the 
groom’s parents The bride's 
table was covered with a 
cutwork lace cloth over a red 
polyester underlay A floral 
arrangement draped from a

vfWddlng'rings. Guests were 
served from a M karat gold 
coffee service Gold ap
point ntents were used

Included in the house party 
were Tanuny Tonn, Candi 
Spencer, Debbie Fitts, 
Diedra Fuller and Sandy 
Sewell.

Out-of-town guests at
tending included Mr and 
Mrs. Roniiy Christie and 
family, Tyler, Mr and Mrs 
Don Dukes and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
W illiams and fam ily, 
Odessa, Mr and Mrs Billy 
Bassham and fam ily, 
Ganado, Mrs Ann Davis, 
Stanton, Mr and Mrs

Fayetteville, Ark.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Rudd and 
family, Abilene; and Mrs 
W.S. Rudd and Garland 
RuM, Comanche.

Others in attendance were 
Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Holly, 
Stamford; Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Tucker and Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Jay and fam ily, 
Houston; Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Hinson, Meridian. Mrs. Fern 
Polacek, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Jones. Arlington; 
and Mr and Mrs. Eliodora 
Reyes, Westbrook.

Friday evening, the 
parents of the groom were 
hosts for a rehearsal dinner 
held in the Nail Room of the 
Brass Nail Restaurant. The 
wedding party and their 
guests were hoTMTed.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
IS presently employed as a 
dental assistant for Dr. C. 
Douglas Smith. The groom is 
also a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and w oiia  for 
Custom Builders

Following a wedding trip 
to Ckxidcroft, N.M., Mr. and 
Mrs David Craig Rhoton 
will make their home at 704 
Kosentont

Kendo Born is honoree

ot recent bridol shower
The home of Mrs M O 

Hamby, 1752 Purdui. was 
the site of a bridal shower 
honoring Kenda Bom, bride  ̂
elect of Jack Jones Jr from 
2:3IM;30p.m.

honoree with a corsage 
Hostess gift was an electric 
blanket

Hostesses for the Jan 14 
shower in addition to Mrs. 
Hamby were Mrs Ben 
Boadle, Mrs. Maurice 
Wright, Mrs. Kenneth 
Green. Mrs Judson Lloyd, 
Mrs Perry Daniels. Mrs 
Dick Mitchell, and Mrs. 
W.D. Lovelace

Special guests were the 
couple's mothers. Mrs Jack 
Harold Jones and Mrs Sue 
Ann Bom. Grandmothers of 
the couple also attended as 
special guests The 45 in 
attendance were served

Others included Mrs. 
Chuck Boland, Mrs. E.A. 
Fiveash, Mrs Floyd Pringle, 
and Mrs. Dub Bryant. 
Hostesses presented the
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Cafeteria menus*

Deserted Preacher

siaseaiNascMOoi.s
SLSMaNTsav

M O N D A Y  —  L « M S M  t W M f U l 
tuINraO orai irlnKlw liM rMMi 
c M K u t  pMMhw anS milk.

T U S IO A Y  —  O ilckM i ano aaaSlaai 
c w  sraan aaana; kal ra n ti carrai 
•Hcka; aaacK oakMar anO mNk.

W S D N IS O A V  —  n u a ;  SnsUak 
paaai lacailisaa paialaaai KM ralla; 
banana caba anO milk.

T H U S iO A V  —  Chickan «rlaS awak, 
a ra vvi wMppaa palawsa; ckapraS 
braccoHj bat raHai paanut bultar

Jana aaaai rnaearam
CMS.craam;batfaila.baWaf a n O n ^

T H u a s D A V  —  H a m b w s a fk i 
rtaneb Irlaa; laltaca. ••maww. 
anlana. rkklaai parsla *b»m caSSlar

“ r a i O A Y  ^  r u i a ;  tasttabla n iM i  
bwitaraa *tfn< caaanwt craam »la i 
crachan anO mHk.

TN U S S D A V  -  Saaal b a a tu ra v y a r  
bIIm N hirNMi riMf 

tHciiaj tHe*N
“ r S lO A Y  -  HambMfsara. r r a n r t  
iriasi lalbica; tamataaa; Mcklaa;

r s i D A V  —  Itam barfari bahaO

NtartcakaanSu

Feels Preyed Upon S U H N B L S .S O U A D S  
S S N IO S  H I « N

M O N D A Y  —  Laaasna c a n arala ar

DEAR 'ABBY; 1 sis sa ordsinsd mlaistor is ths 
PresbytOTisB Church. I  have triad is sU good faith to fulfill 
m j duties as a husband sad tsthsr (ws hsYs two young 
ehildraa), but my otforts havu booa rujuetod by my wlls.

Sho wit Bso for auothor msu. Soon sftor, shu doddod sho 
wsatod our house sad childran (but not mo), so sho poUtion- 
#d tho court sad was swarded temporary custody of tho 
childres plus posssisios of our hosM. This nMsnt that 1, who 
had cared for tho childros sftor sho dosortod us, had to pach 
up sad Wavs.

Abby, this automatic favoritism ths courts have toward 
mothora is unjust. My wifo has shown hsrssif to be un- 
fsithfnl and unfit to rsiso the childran. YeVl am tbs one who 
is boisf puaishod.

I want my house and childrsn bach. What should I do?
(PB. Yoa, I have s good Iswyor J

BACHELOB FATHEB

•pmacb; bot rcH t; c b H M  rb w ie e W i 
cecenut mMSbie e n « mHk.

T u e t b A Y  —  CbIckM  n o ie iw  or 
m w l IsM i cm  e n b n  bbw w j buNbraS 
•Mbmbd rlcb; bb« ra lN ; cbrrM  ktlcbii 
pbbcb cibbU r  bnS fflilb.

W S D N H O A V  —  r i i u  « r  rbbbi 
bbN. crbVYi S n c IM i p bM i cbCbllbeM 
pM M am ; bbl ra llt; calb t la w ; banana 
caka ana milk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  Cblckan N M  alaak, 
eravy ar baa< ttaw ; wblepad palaWaa; 
cbareae hraccMI; hal ra llt; cklatin 
ta las; paanut bwHar caaklaa anS m ilk .

F R ID A Y  —  Mam burtar ar araan 
•ncbllasaa; bakaS baana; talar la lt, 
calaup; lalluca ans lamato salad; cam  
braad; tlraw barry ibarK aka and 
milk.

ronsAN-ukoew oRiAUPAiT
M O N D A Y  —  Mutim a; luica and 

mlNi. * « .
T U B S O A Y  —  Sacan S  a a e ^  

blacuita; bullar S  Jatlyi !»•«• 
m ilk. ^  ,

w a o N S S O A V  -  Ta«aa
paanut b u ttir; lallT a  ty n ie i Iwica and
m ilk. „

TH U R S D A Y  —  Caraal; bdnanda;
lutes and milk. ___

F R ID A Y  a  Hsab braama; tduaata;
blacvna; lulcsandm ilk.

Savings account 

requires high

interest rate

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  —  Staak a e r»»y<  

baana; wbipead palalaaa; bat ratia a
buHar; tamelatlan puddlns; vanilla 
nalara and milk. , ^

T U B S O A Y  —  Laaagna; t d l a ^  
biackavad Rsaa; cbbcalata pla and
milk.

w e O N B S D A Y  -  Fim a baana; 
barbaeua aialnart; apmacb; eam-
brass; NullcsbW sr and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  SlaFPV laaa; Franeb 
Ir la a ; sa la d; pickiaa a sbiana;
cbscslslacabs;trultandm llk.

F R ID A Y  —  Rddti a sra vy ; bakad 
polaloss; tnaal Rsaa; hat ra lH ; lalla 
tsiad and milk.

COLLEGE STATION — In 
choosing a savings account, 
obtaining the maximum 
Wgal rate of intaraat affacts 
the ” whara”  and "how”  of 
aetting one up. aaya Mra. 
Linda McCormack, family 
resource m anagem ent 
spadalist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extenaion  
Servica, The Texas ARM 
University System.

For the moet prefitabW
program, set up a savinEi 
account based on these

D E A I FATHEB: Yea say yea have a geed Wwysr. Oeed. 
Yau aaad ana. Taka hia advWs. Bo patWat. The urhools al 
juatfas aaraoliBsoa grind slawiy. FractWo what yea praschi 
T h e  Lard novor g i ^  as a hoavWr Wad than wa sea carry."

CO A H O M A  B S B A K F A S T
M O N D A Y  D ry caraal; psschaa 

and milk.
Tu esO A V  —  sauaaoa S  a e «t; 

M tcultt, la lly.buttsr; luicaandm ilk .
W E D N E S D A Y  —  CUmaman ra llt; 

psart and milk.
TH U R S D A Y  —  Buttsrad rica ; M ast; 

tally; lukaand milk.
F R ID A Y  —  Fancakaa. buttar; 

ly ru p ; lukaand milk.

WaSTOROOX HlOH 
Rraaktaat

M O N D A Y  —  Chaaaa isaat; sranta 
lukaanditiHk.

T U E S D A Y  —  W acullt; buttar;
appla lu k a ; bscan and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Tsaal; la llv; baab 
brawns; mUb and sran«a luka.

TH U R S D A Y  —  CInnaman rsIM; 
appla lukaand milk.

F R ID A Y  —  RsMbi bran; m ilk and 
- oranpa luka.

m a ^  factora, the specialist 
suggests.

1 . Stated rate of intereet — 
look for imUtutiom paying 
the highest rates.

DEAR ABBY: In rMponse to the dWtor who finds it tough 
to turn down doasort-pushing bostossM, msy I offer the 
foilowing solution:

Whon tho insistent hoeteee brings on the deeaert, simply 
say. “Sorry, I'm allergic to it.“ Then add, “ It makes me break 
out is fa ir

It's straight to the point and it's true.
WEIGHT WATCHER

C O A H O M A  L U N C H  
M O N D A Y  —  Orsan anchlladaa; 

perk a  baana; cream y colaalaw; 
pudding 4  c e e k la t; carn bra ad , 
erseksra, buHar and m ilk .

T U E S D A Y  —  Fried fltb ; blacksyad 
paa>; petals w la d ; cinnaman ra llt; 
hush pupplat. butter and milk. 

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Meat loat; early

M O N D A Y  -  Fried cbkkan; p ra v y ; 
craamsd paislaaa; tpinacb; blacuita;
bultar; purplaplum t and milk.

TU E S O A V  —  F lu e ;  ca m ; cikbapa 
tla w ; crackers; paanut kriapla bar 
•ndmilh.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Hal dset witb 
cblll; baked pataiasa; lattuca wadea;
cbacalala cblp cask let and milk.

2. Formulas for computing 
interoat — there are over SO 
bookkeeping methods UMd 
to compute interest on 
savings accounts. “ Day-of- 
deposit to day-of- 
withdrawal”  is the meet 
advantageous method to the 
depositor.

Westbrook news
DEAR WATCHER: TheMw for o t iw iy  remWder te teke 

afl thoea sstra Bvo pauadi sra put on ever the holidays. Tvs 
alraady daua R. whkk aatMWa ms ta the “■ahaly priaa.”

DEAR ABBY: I borrowed 1200 from a friend 14 yoart ago. 
Nothiag was said shout intorost at tho timo.

I am sbW to pay tho money back b o w . My friond says I 
owe bar intorost baeauso if I bad borrowad from tho bank I 
would have had to pay intorost. But, Abby, it waant a bank I 
borroorad that moooy from, it was from my friond.

Wbat do you say?
WONDERING

Two babies born

DEAR WONDERING: SiMs as maatiaa was mode abaa« 
ths lutiraat whaa yea borrowad the mauay, pay bar SMO 
and aal R aqaaro. IPB. I  ohaM th M  yaw  htaad would bo 
glad la asa any mousy at a l altar 14 yooraj

DEAR ABBY: My daugbUr ia making plans for bar wad
ding. Hor nMtbor and I wora divorcod, and wo havo both 
raarriod Sfain.

My dsughtor pboood to toll mo that bor brotbor la going 
to givo bor away in marrisgo. Abby, I thought it was trsdi- 
tioBsl lor tho brido's fstbor to givo hor away. I told my 
dsughtor that if I could not givo bor away I would not attoad 
tho wadding. Was I right or wrong?

S.C. IN ALA.

DEAB a.C.:lthiakyou 
vRaUnu. ga.

wars wraug. If ]

Do you wRkwiah yuu hud ra
. .gri Ahhy*ouow 

fueVoNuvorTooT
tw booMoti 1  
arTe#OM.-l

Lanky Dilvu,

Far tho H in t  of 
•wToBoPopuloci 
and n  wRhalngt

R y T lBto A b b y ,:

WESTBROOK -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Conaway an
nounce the birth of e greet-

Randson, Phillip Nathan.
lillip is the son of Mr. and 

Mra. PMUip Hancock. He 
was born Jan. 14 at 2:30 p.m. 
in Midland Memorial 
Hospital weighing 6 pounds. 
Patenml grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. AmK Hancock, 
Midland and Pittataurgh, 
Penn.

Mra. P. E. Clamaon's 
sister, Myra Skaggs, is 
seriously ill in a Corpus 
Christ! hospital after un
dergoing maiiery following a 
heart attack. Mra. Skaggs is 
M

The Rev. Bob Manning and 
Ms wifo. Peggy and son, 
John, spent last week with 
their parents, Boyd Manning 
of Bonham and Mr. and Mra. 
Gene Clark and son, James, 
and other relatives of 
WMtewright.

Recent guest in the W. A. 
Bell home was a former

pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, Rev. S. L. YeikUng
of Wellington, and the 
yeildingi daughter. Mra. 
Dub ( Debra) _ Holly and 
children. Brad and L ixie of 
Lubbock. Friday guests 
were Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Walker of Odessa.

Sidney Jonee, an accident 
patient at Root Memorial

freahmen and sophomore 
members. Freriunen FHA 
members made fruit punch 
and the sephemoret baked 
cookies.

Lisa Anderson R chapter 
reporter.

Honital in Colorado City, 
hasbeenidRmiaaed.

Mr and Mra. S. W. 
Webster, Stanton, spent 
Monday with Mra. Altis 
Clemmer.

A DEMONSTRA'nON on 
yeast breads was prraented 
Jan 1? at the Westbrook 
FHA dupter meeting. Ruby 
Buttt, former Scurry County 
Home Demonstration Agent 

•praeanted Um program .and 
demonstrated methods of 
making homemade cin
namon rolls and yeast 
breads.

R e fre sh m en ts  w e re  
prepared and served by the

Mr. and Mra. Jerry 
Hancock of Midland an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Andrew ID,, born Jan. 16 at • 
p.m. in Midland Memorial 
Hospital, weighing 6 pounds 
5 ounces.

Paternal granf^ren la are 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Hancock II of Midland and 
Pittsburgh, Penn. Grant- 
gram^renlB are Mr. and 
Mra. Dalton Conaway of 
Westbrook.

Mrs J.B. WUklnson am ^ 
tn . O.J. Brown, Sweet^

water, spent Wetkieaday 
with Mra. Altis Clemmer.

Mra. Richard Clemmer, 
Cokurado City, was admitted 
to Root Memorial Hospital, 
Wednesday.

punch and cookiea from a 
table enhanced with an 
arrangement of burgundy 
and pink roses 

Mias Bom and Jones plan 
a Feb 2 wedding in the 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church The Rev August 
Aamodt will officiate during 
the ceremony

Learn how to save energy! Attend the free

HomeB
M^nagemen^
Meeting

Januaiy 23rd at 
7 p.m. in the 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
Reddy Room

409 Runnells Street, Big Spring,Texas.
We all know energy is less plentiful and more expensive than It used to 

be. Texas Electric is onering this HOM E ENERGY MANAGEMENT MEETING
for people who are serious about saving energy and holding down monthly 
bills. This meeting will give details on how to manage a// energy use more 
efficiently.

Information on sealing your home’s energy leaks with insulation, 
weatherstripping, storm windows and 
caulking, etc. will be included.

-N’lf you cannot attend please consider
having a meeting in your home. We do all 
the work, and will discuss any portion of
your electric service you and your friends 
want to know about. For more 
Information call 267-6383.
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Newcomers— —  Wedding solemnized storjc dub
B igS p f>n g (Toxae )H fo ld . Sun.. Jon. 21, >■€

Many people made Uicir 
way to Big Spring Jan. g 
through U  and now call Big 

Welcoming 
a Joy

__________ __________I for the
Newcomw Greeting Service. 
Tboee noleamad indnde:

n
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FHA
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. Evans
from Midland. John is 
manager fo r  Sbervin  
WiBiama Q>. and they have a 
10-m ontb-old daughter, 
Mary Katlqrm. They enjoy 
tennis and crafts.

Randy and Brenda 
Farrow. Iliey  are from San 
Angelo and be is employed 
as chef at Jo Boy's 
Restaurant Tboy have a. 
fonr-year-old daughter, 
C hnn^ Motorcycles, plants 
and readtaig are among their 
hofabim.

; and Estella Agnerre. 
Coming from Abilene, he is 
e m p lo ^  by ThP Railroad. 
Their pastimes include 
tennis, rending and nsovim.

1

Rebekahs 

to hold 

installation
Of fleers wiU be installed at 

John A. Kee Rebekab Lodge 
N a 1S3 ‘Riesday night.

The neembers that are to 
be installed are ask to be at 
the hall at 7 p.m. in formal 
attire.

/

Visitors make

history
ThePanam snlangovern

ment reports the namber of 
visitors to the Latin 
Americaa country should go 
well over the 400,000 mark 
this year for the flret time in 
Mstorv.

Susan Frasier from 
Newport News, Va. Susan is 
director of Christian 
Education at the F irst 
Presbyterian Church. She 
enjoys sawing, needlepoint 
anidrendfagg.

Michael and Ann Garcia. 
Ih ey  come to Big Spring 
fram San Anionio. He is a 
student at Howard College. 
Mickey, 4, is the couple’s 
daughter and Jacson, 
and David m ,  are the 
couple’s two sons. They 
e n i^  reading and sewing.

P ^  Becker, Easley, S.C. 
She has one daughter, Jane 
who is 16. Their hobbies 
include reading and em
broidery.

Richard and Macy Seb- 
wars. They are from Dayton, 
Ohio and te  is employed as a 
chemist for Cosdin Oil and 
Chemical. They have one 
dsu^itcr, EHsa, who is 21̂ . 
In their ^n u « time, they 
enjoy art, tennis, 
woo<Mraving a ^  sewing.

Eugene Hamlin from 
Ruidoao, N.M. He is a retired 
construction worker and 
enjoys antiques and elec
tronics.

Thomas and Lola 
Chambers. They are from 
Port Hood and be is employ- 
ad at HaUbialon. ’They have 
three daughters, Sheny, t ;  
Carol 7; and Shawn, S. 
Sewing and reading are 
inchxM in the family’s 
hobbia.

Jimmy and Billie Ruth 
from Colorado City. Jimmy 
is a self-eniployed carpenter 
and they enjoy wood
working, sewing and musk.

Damon and Francis York. 
They come to Big Spring 
from Grand Prairie and he is 
employed as an engineer for 
KWAB TV. They have three 
sons, Glen, 16; Doyle, 13; 
and Brent, 10. The family 
enjoys bowling, skating, 
fishing and camping.

Pam's PMmyrich
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Saturday afternoon
Mareha Eugena Dyer and 

H.T. Gleason Jr. eschanyd 
wedding vows Saturday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. in the 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Ackoly.

The Rev. Jim Mosley, 
pastor, performed the 
cerenuny before an altar 
d e c o ra M  with a brass 
sunburst holding white 
tapers behind a communion 
table enhanced with a 
bouquet of burgundy car
nations and off-white 
pompon naims. Two nine- 
branch brass candelabrums 
flanked each side of the 
sunburst adorned with 
burgundy and off-white 
pompon mums. A Unity 
candle stood in front on the 
right holding a memory 
candle and a wedding in
vitation. Burgundy satin, 
lace and greenery with 
gypsophila marked the

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and M n. M E. Dyer 
Jr., Ackcrly, and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gleason, Abilene 
and Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Johnson, Ovalo.

Wedding music was 
performed by Jerry Hall at 
the organ Mn. Bill Ham- 
brkk served as pianist. M n. 
E u g m  Williams, Crane, 
cousin of the bride, and 
Buddy Dyer, brother of the 
bride, were vocalists for the 
ceremony.

The bride chose to wear a 
Queen Fit, old-fashioned 
gown of ivory organza over 
peau. The princess-style 
chess featured a bertha 
collar and round yoke of 
Brussels lace and enhanced 
with Venice lace and 
crystalline pleating the hem.

Long Bishop sleeves 
fashioned the dress with lace 
and pleating flowing to the 
hanch Wide Brussels lace 
adorned the skirt and swept 
into a chapel-length train. 
A pp lioM  and seed pears 
embellished the dress and 
she wore a blue-heart- 
shaped pin that her grand
mother Dyer wore 74 years 
ago in her wedding

The chapel-length veil of 
imported illusion flowed 
from a laoe-covered Camclot 
headpiece with a second 
flngevtip-lcngth layer over 
the cha|«el-length veil edged 
with Venice lace and 
enhanced with lace ap- 
pliques

A wedding band that had 
belonged to the bride's great- 
great-grandmother was 
something old. something 
new was a watch given to the 
bride as a gift from the 
groom, something borrowed 
was a linen and lace hand
kerchief belonging to her 
Grandmother Alexander. 
Soitrething  blue was s garter 
made by Mrs Charlsa Webb 
and the bride wore a six
pence in her shoe brought 
home by her father from 
World War II.

She carried an elegant 
caacadhig bouquet of silk 
burgundy camelias and 
crenm-calored roses. Also 
adorning the bouquet were 
sweetheart rosebuds, Lily of 
the Valley and English hry. 
Streamers of lace In mat
ching cream enhanced the 
bouquet atop a white Mather 
of Pearl Bgile from the Holy 
Lands. The Bible was a gift 
from the bride’s aunt, Mrs. 
BobSkkhnore, Hobbs, N.M.

Cindy Tomlinson, Van 
Horn, accompanied the bride
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MALONB-HOGAN
HOOPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael BRner, 3M1 W. 
Hwy. 60, a son, William 
David at 6:36 a.m. Jan. 1 1 , 
weighing 7 pounds 616

DeWeese, STM Dfaun, a Edward Jr., at t 3 : »  
daughter, Tsmh Je  ̂ at 6:K Jan. U,woi^dagS| 
p.m. Jan. 14, weighing 6 Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
pounds. Joseph MatUa, 161 Uaton, a

Bora to Mr. Mrs. (hu^der, MsUasin MldMBe, 
Doyle Edward Rice, 1108 B a t 11:66  a.m. Jaa. 17, 
Runnels, a son, Doyle weMdag 6 pounds loanee.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Ortega, 4213 Dixon, a son, 
Roy Thomas, at 5:20 p.m. 
Jan. 12, weighing 7 p o u ^  4

MRS. H.T.GLEASON JR.

as maid of honor. She was 
attired in a long burgundy 
round neckline and lace 
shawl collar. Accordion 
pleats fell from an empire 
waist and she carried a long 
stem ivory-colored silk 
camelia and bud enhanced 
with greenery. Satin 
burgundy and ivory lace 
streamers fell from the 
arrangemenL She also wore 
a hair piece of matching 
flowers.

Steve Fryar, Big Spring, 
served the groom as best 
man. Robert Gleason, Ovalo 
and Terry Gleason, Abilene, 
brothers o f the groom; 
Danny Williams, Crane, 
cousin fo  the bride; and 
Stevie Bodine, Ackerly, 
served as ushers.

D’Nae Broom., Ackerly. 
and Shelly Wilfiams, Hobbs. 
N.M., both cousins of the 
bride, served as flower girls 
for the ceremony. They wore 
long ivory knit tkessee styled 
with roiBKi necklines, puff 
sleeves and empire waists. 
They carried ivory baskets 
with burffaidy and ivory 
ribbons Burgundy wristlets 
and hairpieces enhanced 
their attire.

Zackary Gleaaan. Abilene, 
nephew of the groom, served 
as ring bearer. He carried a 
white satin pillow made by 
thebride. >

FoHowing the ceremony, 
Mr and Mrs. H.T. Gleason 
Jr. were honored at a 
reception in the feOowship 
hnD of the church. Mrs. 
Terry Brown served as 
pianist during the reception

The bride's tabic was 
covered with a white sheer 
doth over burwindy. The 
three-tiered, petalehap^ 
cake was topped orith a psur 
of doves underneath a 
garland of flowers and 
weddng bells. The cake 
rested upon a four-arm 
support on wWch wore fom 
h ea rt-sh a p ed  ca k es  
decorated with roam and 
doves. TTis Room ’s table 
was covered with a 
burgundy-checked, floor- 
l e n ^  cloth. Coffee, 

crackors, and

and Mrs. Hollis Kennemer.
Others iiKhided Mrs. Bill 

Etchison, Mrs. Bill Wallace, 
Mrs. B.C. Snell, Mrs. Alvis 
Jeffcoat, Mrs. Jim Mosley, 
Mrs. Covie Williams, Mrs. 
Joe Mac Gaskins, Mrs. 
Bruce Parker, Mrs. Wilson 
Sikes, Mrs. Lot McDonald, 
Mrs. Marion Snell, and Mrs. 
Danny Lafler.

The bride is a 1974 
Graduate of Sands High 
School and a 1976 graduate of 
Howard College. She 
graduated from Tarleton 
State University with a BS in 
elementary education in 
December.

The groom is a 1973 
graduate of Jim Ned High 
School in TUscola. In 1977 be 
graduated from Tarleton 

, State UnivertiW g itb  a E$.in 
agri business. . He is 
presently employra with Hy- 
Pro F e e ^  in Abilene.

The coig>ie will nuke their 
home in Clyde and plan a 
delayed wedding trip in 
February to Las Vegas, Nev.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Nobe 
Cook, RL 2 Box 24, a son, 
David Brian, at 3:07 pm . 
Jan. 13, weighing 9 poiuidi 1 
ounce.

COWPER HOOPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mi0 iel M^ia, 2210 Nolan, a 
son, Sergio at 13:35 p.m. Jan. 
13, wei^iing 6 pounds 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudio Rodriquez, 313 N.E. 
9th, a daughter, Inna Ruiz, 
at 9:06 p.m. Jan. 12, 
weighing 5 pounds 6 ouncm.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Chavarria, 1105 
Mesa, a son, Ronnie Lee, at 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 12 wei^ilng 7 
poiaids 3V« ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wayne Kesterson, 
806 W. 7th, a daughter, Mindi 
Kaye, at 7:30 pm . Jan. 12, 
weighing 5 pounds 1344 
ounces.

Born to Debra Kaye

Patient of high 

cholesterol level 
needs motivation

A candkkte for open heart 
surgery is likely to do 
anything his doctor tells him 
to. But the patient who has 
an elevated cholesterol level, 
which has no symptoms, 
often continues to keep on 
eating his steak and eg^ , 
unless he is highly motivated 
to fallow a low choiesterol 
diet, according to a 
California speciatet on the 
subject

H i^  choicsteral known 
medically as hyperlipidemia 
or hypcrchaieslerolemia is 
one of three nuijor risk 
factors for heart disease

He has found that it is 
necessary to spend a great 
deal of time with patients 
who need to follow a low 
cholesterol diet and arc 
reluctant to do so. A 
cMleiRelvd feddlilg of 3S6 
mg or over is too high, 
according to the physician, 
and the goal for these 
patients should be 290 mg 
or less, the lower, the bet
ter," says Dr. Weiner.

January
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RE-GROUPID RE-PmCED

CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

WOMEN'S SHOES

■swsm
from me

Serving the couple (hiring 
the reception were Mrs. 
KeMh Ntahois. Knott; Mn. 
Chick Haifood, Portalea, 
N.M.; MeUada Bearden, 
Ackerly. cousin of the bride; 
Tertia  MeVay, Bryan; 
Jennifer Bnraam, Marble 
Falle and Judy Pairce, 
Passpa.

Mn. Rnbart Scbeibii«.

and TaoHny NkboM, Knott, 
paaoed out programs. 
MMlms WtlBama. Crana,
and Ldand Banrden, 
Ackorty, conainB ef the bride, 
pamed out rlee bogs.

InckuM in lha iKSMparty 
were Mrs. DerreO Bearden, 
Mrs. Rovee &kmer, Mn. 
Tunmy ilorlon, M n. Leon 

Mn. Joa GiBoqila

Television 
gets priority

By age 16, Ibe average
spends o m k  houn 

watcWiM TV Una in at
tending school, reporU 
Patricia Lamaon, faasiiy life 
alucatien spaciaHst wilh the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Bxtenaloa Service, H m  
Texae ABM U u iven ity  
SyMem

CONNIE'S iBfElsr t4 *36.9t

Gxsh in and save monoy during Connik's SAIE.

EAU

SPORTCWEAR
Skirts, J(xkols, Ponts, 
Blouses, Vests, and 
Sweaters

SAVE
40%  A 50%

OFF TMIOEMMNAL M K X t

3
PAU

Junior A Mieee* 
I and 2Flece 
Styine.

40 %  A 5 0 %

$1429

GAROIINI'S
$2500

WOMENS' BOOTS
Om  GfWEf

no®®
HANDBAGS

jjjj* $300
V e Im s  h  * 3 J .9 t

NOW

CHILDRENS' SHOES
■ • fE lE r  t *  * 1 3 .0 0 $952

ALL GIRLS' BOOTS
$ 1 2 ® ®

BOYS'SIZES 3V^-8
■•fElw ft *1S.90 »10“

lA u y  ButurAup 10H W 44W

MENS' SHOES
■•fElir ft *3S.90 $1429

m VILLAGE
SHOE STORE

S k —  S fE T t* *

lO M m
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TANYA'.S SLALOM — Country-Western singer Tanya 
Tucker, wearing chaps, bandanna and cowboy hat. 
nears the end of a slalom course during the Larry 
Mahan-Billy Kid Cowboy Downhill race in Steamboat

Springs.Colo.,Tuesday. Theeventrequiredcompetitors , 
U} ski the dual slalom course, rope a “ pretty girl", and 
saddle a horse, before skiing across the finish line

Clubhouse
Elbow  group  

hears Edgar
f

■ Guest poem
Plans were made to assist 

with District Six “ Home 
Extension Demonstration 
Day”  in Winwood Mall, 
Odessa on April 28 by the 
Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club when they met Thurs
day.

The meeting was held in 
the honne of Mrs Jack 
McKinrwn with nine present. 
She presented a devotional 
with a poem by Edgar A. 
Guest It was decided that 
the club would provide 
cookies for the Big Spring 
State Hospital at a date to be 
announced later

Mrs L.Z. Rhodes was 
elected nominee to council 
for the district meeting in 
Andrews Next meeting will 
be Feb 1 in the home of Mrs. 
Ross Hill. Mrs Rhodes will 
present a program on 
“Satisfying Homemaking "

Region Five with Arizona 
and New Mexico and other 
clubs in the western portion 
of Texas. An educational 
seminar for this region is 
scheduled for April 20-22 in 
Roswell. N M Such a 
seminar will be held for each 
of the other regions

In addition. 80 percent of 
all programs for the year 
must meet the educational 
requirements of the Asso
ciation of Desk and Derrick 
Clubs The purpose of this 
program emphasis is to 
“ promote among women 
employed in the petroleum 
and allied industries a 
clearer understanding of the 
industry and ther^y in
crease their interest and 
enlarge their scope of ser 
vice “

Mrs. Talbot entertainment Several 
members of the Fairview 
Assocation attended

gives program

Sue W arren, vice president 
and program chairman, 
announced that the program 
for February would be on the 
subject “ Picture of the 
International Oil Supply" 
The speaker will be Axel de 
Broqueville of American 
Petrofinr S A of Brussels

Winterinq 

in Hawaii
The home of Dottie 

Duncan was the site of the 
Green Thumb Garden Club 
meeting Jan 16 Ann Turner, 
Dixie Hogan and Winifred 
Finer served as co
hostesses There were 18 
members present 

The minutes were read 
and approved It was voted 
to wait until spring to see 
about ptanbng the trees 
purchase by the club 
. Presenting the program 

vfas Danna Moore. She spoke 
on “ Wintering in Hawaii”  
and showed slides to the 
members The meeting was 
adjourned follow ing the 
presentation

Dottie Bassett won the 
door prize The president’s 
committees were an 
nounced. The next meeting 
will be F'eb 19 with the time 
and place to be selected

Acrylics are 

demonstrated

Women of the 1948 
Hyperion Club heard a 
program on “ Women of 
Courage”  when they met 
Thursday at 2 p m in the 
home of Mrs Loyd Wasson 
Mrs Harry Williamson was 
CO-hostesses for the meeting 

The 22 members present 
were served coffee and cake 
while Mrs Harold Talbot 
gave a talk on her 32-day trip 
in May down the east coast of 
South America to Tahiti, and 
back up the west coast of 
South America across to 
Easter Island She came 
back through Galopagas 
Island Her story concluded 
the fact that she was ” a 
woman of courage ”

She toM of the extreme 
heat and cold, over-crowded 
buses, but inspite of the 
hardships, she recalled the 
inspiring scenery and the 
remarkable works in stone 
and precious metals left by 
ancient peoples 

Mrs Talbot concluded by 
stating “ If you travel off the 
beaten path, you must be 
prepared More often than 
not. things do not come off at 
the expected hour “

During the business 
session, the club noted to 
sponsor two memberships to 
the YWCA

Mrs Wasson. Mrs Charles 
Thompkins and Mrs Ray 
Lamb were selected to serve 
as nominating committee for 
next year’s officers.

Members tour 
Potton House

.Members of the 1970 
Hyprion Club met at the 
Potton House Jan. 16 for 
their monthly meeting. Carol 
Strong and Elizabeth Brown 
served as hostesses

Carol Hunter conducted a 
tour of the house and 
grounds and informed 
members of the history.

Mrs .Strong, president, 
presided at the business 
meeting following the tour. 
Yvonne Ivie, project 
chairman, reported on 
playground equ ipm ent 
available to add to the 
Jaycoe’t  Kiddieland Parh at 
Comanche Trail Park.

Members^ voted to buy 
triple horizontal bars to be 
added to the existing 
equipment and made a 
donation to the Jaycee's 
Kiddieland project as their 
club project for the vear 

The February meeting will 
he in the home of Sara Matt, 
29(1.3 Stonehaven

Copyright 
laws reported

Educational

The Big Spring Art 
Association met at the 
Kentwood Center Jan. 16 
Glenda Marrow of Glenda's 
Gallery, 302 W 8th, Post, 
gave a demonstration of 
three watercolor techni<]ues 
using gesso and white 
acrylics to produce 
iridescent white flowers 
Elsie Merrell was the winner 
in a drawing for one of the 
paintinfp

New officers 
are elected

The Big Spring Music 
Study Club met Wednesday 
afternoon in the Men's Bible 
Classroom at First United 
Methodist Church with Mrs. 
Linda Mason and Mrs. E.S. 
Davison as hostesses

seminar
scheduled
- The Big Spring Desk & 
perrick  Club held its 
Anuary meeting on Jan. 15 
ig the Club Room of Her- 
Man's Restaurant There 
were 12 members present at 
the luncheon meebng 

Vi Ballou, president, 
presided The minutes were 
read by Sharon Donaghe 
(Mtvering the December 
meeting
-Sue Warren and Grace 
K in n ey  p re s en ted  
igggestions for programs for 
dM ensuing year, naming six 
preas considered basic to

C^ ra m  planning directed 
1 better understanding of 

(hd petroleum industry by 
twn-technical persona The 
areas are geology, land, 
e x p lo ra t io n , d r i l l in g ,  
^ri^uction and trans
portation

Programs from these 
areas are presented at Desk 
and Derrick meetings 
throughout North Annerica, 
including special seminars 
ih each of the eight regions 
programs, however, are not 
limited to these six basic 
i ^ a .  but included among 
Other categories are refining 
gad marketing, legal — 
^ b l  ic relations, offshore — 
averseas, energy gap, 
gsVemmental — le^slative, 
gepio-economic and en- 
vtronmental

Beckey Smiley asked for 
volunteers to help with the 
Miniature Show to be held at 
the Citizens Federal Credit 
Union Feb 9-17 Purchase 
prizes will be awarded John 
Crumb. Abilene, will judge 
the paintings

Mrs. Smiley will present 
the program for the 
February meeting At the 
March meeting. Myrtle 
Joiner, Snyder, will give a 
demonstration in oil paint
ing

Several area workshops 
were announced. Paul 
Malochaivich, Lubbock, will 
hold a portrait painting 
workshop in Seminole 
Friday afternoon through 
Sunday afternoon Jan 26

Warren Culler will be 
available for a free 
demonatration in Big Spring 
Jan 22 or 24

The Big Spring F ive 
Watt’ers C B Radio Club 
met this week at Herman's 
Restaurant for dinner and to 
elect new officers

Those elected to serve 
were Curtis Witte, 
president, Carroll Coates, 
vice president, Marie Hale, 
secretary, Stan Lagoumey, 
treasurer, Lerla Johnson, 
communicatians director. 
Bob Dugan, parliam en
tarian. and ^ ra h  Johnson, 
reporter

The club, located on 
l.xmgshore Road, meets the 
first and third Tuesdays of 
the month at 7 p m. for the 
purpose of serving the 
community

Square dancers 

hold graduation

Program given 

on heart attacks

The 34th Midwest Texas 
Art Show will be at the Fine 
Arts Building in Abilene 
during February. Entry 
blanks must be returned to 
show officials by Jan. 31. 
More details are available 
from Roberta Roas.

>^1tie Big Spring Desk and 
bi^Tick Club is included in

JoIh) Guerin, Austin, will 
judge an open show In 
Abilene at the Abilene 
museum of Fine Arts Entry 
fees are three for $10 Entry 
cards must be in by Jan. 23 
and paintings in by Jan. 30.

Workshopa coming to Big 
Spring include J.D. Keel at 
the Traastae Chest on Feb. 3- 
4, and Sherry NelsiM will be 
there Feb 6-7

"New Light Shed on Heart 
Attacks”  was the program 
given Tuesday at 2:00 by 
Mrs Ina Richardson at the 
Fairview Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association 
meeting

The group nriet in Mrs 
Frank Micallcf's home Mrs 
C.A. Smauley, president, 
presided over the meeting.

Mrs. Micallef gave the 
devotional, John 3:16. Ten 
members answered roll call 
by sharing "How I use my 
cassette tape recorder or 
any other toy I now enjoy ”

Mrs. Richardson won the 
door prize The next meeting 
will be Jan. 30 in the home of 
Mrs W N. Wood, 1701 
Jenkins

>M( ,< »v\|

iTAVil»  i l Trainload Sale

Lastdavs!
Save^lO-^160

The group sang "Lord of 
Our Life and God of Our 
Salvation,”  the Federation's 
Hymn of the Month. Mrs 
J W Kuykendall gave the 
Founder's Day Address She 
reported on the latest 
copyright laws and changes 
in music during the last few 
years She also made known 
the programs available now 
over the United States 
Radio.

Elsie Willis, remaining 
charter member, was 
present at the meebng

Graduation night for the 
students who began taking 
square dance les::ons in 
September of 1078 with the 
Rig Spring Squares was Jan. 
16 There were 19 persons 
receiving diplomas

The students did a few 
unconventional dances, 
including one with blind
folds Diplomas were 
presented after the "Square 
Dance Oath.”

Saturday, Johnny Rodgers, 
Crane, was the gueat caller 
at the Square Corral. 
Members, guests, and ex
student dancers attended the 
activity.

Announcement w ill be 
made at a later date con
cerning new sets of lessons 
and workshops

The Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council annual award lun
cheon met Jan 18 in the 
Allred Building. The 
Tumbleweeds provided the

A Valeatine ki 
TbeHeraM 
"WhyNatT” 
Can 263-T33I 

Diaaaa ar Debbie 
ForDotaUs

Washers, 
refrigerators, 

ranges, stereo,| 
T V , more!

Washer. Special buy 
10 cycle. 201m . cap.

Dryer, Special buy. 
5 cycles. 5 lemp.

Range. Special buy.
30”  gas range.

Color TV , spedaL 
19”  (bag Auto Color.

Console TV , spedaL 
Deluxe 25”  diag color.

Electric Range. SpedaL 
30”  w/auto oven

BUck and White TV  
Reg. 169.95. 16”  portable

Double-oven Range. 
SpedaL - 'iff**

Cl

2-door refrigerator.
22 cu f t  Special buy

Freezer. 18’ cbett 
Adj. cold controL Special

15cu. f t  refrigerator 
FroadeM Special buy.

Much more! Visit our Appliance Dept, now

299**
229**

299

349**

589** 

309 

129** 

449 "  

499**

279**
299

i -

L

Compare.
40-channel m obile CB 
keeps you in touch.
PlXreynthssiMd. y|
L igh t^  channel ■ ■ 
readout. Mike Ward, 
and mount ind. p r ic .

yUN/PM
tsss

Oeth RadteL 
e. Wahs le a

SAVE
•15

39**
Reg. 54J5

LED isBa aad calendar. Sbep 
SMie ev alarm ^owse bar.

- S r i

‘̂ 1 0 - ^ 2 0 0

offaU
furniture

on display.
Every dining room suite...every bedroom kuite...every accent chair...every 
table... every sleeper... every rocker on sale. Find the answer to your decorating 
dilemma at Wards. Early American, traditional and contemporary are among 
the styles displayed during this phenomenal sale. Shop early f(nr the piece that’s 
the smart answer to any space problem. Big savings now!

fey

*10 off. ♦20 off. ♦35 off.
Reg. $50-$150 Reg. $lSl-$250 Ref.$S81-$400

*75 off. •100 off. •150 off.
Reg. $601-$800 Reg. $801 .$1000 Rag. $1001-$iaoo

•50 off.
Reg. $401-8000

* 2 0 0  o f f :
Rag. $1801 and lui.

IfyJANBTB
COUNTY axTaw 
Keep white 

white throul 
laumky procedu 

Some causes ( 
(Unginess and | 
chlorine retentie 
up, Impropei 
in a d eq u a te  
amount, iron 
water, or silt, 1 
deposits in walei

Normal agtat 
yealso causes y  

this process 
prevented.

To retain w 
proper bleach f  
each wash. 1 
bleach on mai 
such as polyei 
and most nylm  

Do not use ct 
on garments 
span dex , 
traiacetate, wo 
check If fabr 
nylons, are ch 
safe, test fabi 
conspicuoui pli 
of bleach ^  
tablespoon bic 
fourth cipwatc 

If the spot tui 
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Focus on family living
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Keep synthetics white
Bv JANET RO O BM

C O U N TY  ■XraMMUN M IN T ..
Keep white eyntlietlca 

white through ) proper 
ieumhy procedieee.

Some cause* of yellowing, 
dingineM aod v ey in g  ere 
chlorine retention, soU b u ^  
up, improper eotllng, 
in a d eq u a te  d e te r g e n t  
amount, iron content ; in 
water, or silt, sand or day 
deposits in water.

Normal aging of nhera 
also cauaea yellowing, but 
this process cannot be 
prevented.

To retain whiteness, use 
proper bleach for fabric with 
each wash. Use chlorine 
bleach on many synthetics, 
such as polyester, acrylics 
and UMSt nylons.

Do not use chlorine bleach 
on garments containing 
sp an d ex , a c e ta t e ,  
traiacetate, wod or sU t TO 
check if fabrics, such as 
nylons, are chlorine bleach 
safe, test fabric on an In
conspicuous place with a dot 
of bleach sdution — one 
tablespoon bleach to one- 
fourth cup water.

If the spot turns yellow, do 
not use.

To prevent fading of other 
colors on whites, wwlb only 
whites snd very light colors 
together.

Once colors are absorbed.

whiteness is hard, if not 
tmnossiblo, to regain.

Proper detergent amount 
for water hardness, load 
anMNint, and degree of sd l 
w ill prevent fabric 
discdoration. \

Launder white garments 
frequently before soil sets in 
fabric laing as warm a 
water temperature as 
poasiblefor the fabric.

To remove greying, 
yd lo v ln g  and dingtness 
caused by too little detergent 
and soil build-up, soak 
clothes overnight in the 
warannest water appropriate 
for the fabric with four times 
the normal amount of 
detergent, phis one cup of 
non-precipitating water 
condition.

After draining this water 
from .clothes, launder on 
regu lar' cycle with no 
detergent and one cup water 
conditioner.

Rinse until all detergent is 
removed. To remove 
discoloration caused by bard 
water, wash clothes in as hot 
a water temperature 
possible for the fsbric with 
one cup of non-precipitating 
water conditioner and no 
detergent

Repeat procedure until no 
suds appear.

Couple unites 
in Lubbock

Laine Eschic and Jackie 
Jennin^ both of Lubbock, 
excha i^^  wediing vows 
Jan. 5 in the home of the 
bride. ThsRev.DanBlevinB. 
pastor of Oaksrood Baptist 
Church, IsAbork, performed 
theceremoqy.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Porter, Terrell. H w  ̂ vom  is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Jemingi, Big 
Spring.

Out-of-town guests at
tending the rite were the 
groom^s parents aad brothar

and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy R. Jemings, 
Big Spring.

Others attending included 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Scant
ling, daughter and son-in- 
law of the groom, and 
Marcus Jennlnff, son of the 
pwom, aO of Port Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eachle, 
Broom, and Kimber and 
Mark Eachle, Lubbock, were 
also in attendance.

Following the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs Jackie Jen
nings took a wedding trip to 
Aspen. Cola .

If iron, salt, sand or clay in 
the waUr caused yellowing, 
have water siqrply coming 
into the house c h ^ e d .

To prevent future 
yellowing, install a water 

'f ilte r  and use a water con
ditioner in wash cycle. To 
rem ove  d isco lo ra tion , 
launder in bleach ap
propriate for the fabric.

If  iron stain remains, use a 
chemical rust remover if 
safe for fabric and carefully 
follow directions for use.

Amanda 
Bradley 
is born

Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Bradley, Snyder, announce 
the birth of their first 
daughter, Amanda Cherilyn, 
on Nov. IS. She weighed 6 
pounds ISVi ounces at birth.

Amanda nude her debut 
at 10:90 a.m. in Cogden 
Memorial Hospital in 
Snyder.

Maternal grandparents of 
the infant are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Allen, Big Spring. 
Paternal gram ^ren ts are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradley, 
also of Big Spring.

Mrs. Etta Burris, 
Bridgeport, is the paternal 
great-grandmother. Ma
ternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. '^Ue 
Bailey, Big Spring.

Welcoming Amanda home 
were the couple's two sons, 
Aaron, 4, and Adam, 23 
montlH.

c H a n c if ^ n a n k s

^  OUR
CLEARANCE SALE 

CONTINUES!!!
lorgo Soloction —  Drossot 

Moutos —  Skirls

Our Stock Rogroupod 
And Reduced

30%

70°%
OH Reg.
Price i

Check ouf our ‘Ta ll" s i z e s . r  i
EHen Barnes

Kathy Swindell, Johoama Crow

267-5054206 N . Gregg

r Wicker Bvttorflys
SMAU 2**
MIDIVM 4** 
U M i 6**

THE L A T E g r tT Y L B i AND COLOM

Shower Cvrteim
-  *8 ”  »32

l a r g e  aCUBCrnON OP PIELD CRE iT  
COMPORTBRi *  MATCMINO gHEETB

Son born 
to Calteys

Mr and Mrs. Kevin 
Galley, Sterling City RL. 
announce the Urth of their 
second child. Michael Kevin. 
He was bom Jan. 8 in Martin 
County Hospital, Stanton

The infant, bom at 11:15 
a m., weighed 8 pounds 14 
ounces and was 2 m  inches 
long at birth.

M ic h a e l 's  m a te rn a l 
granegtarents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Speaker, Gail Rt. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs Bob Galley, 
Forsan.

Great-grandparents of the 
infant include Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Galley, Buchanan; 
Mr. and Mrs John Everts, 
Buffalo Gap; and Margaret 
Williams, Dallas

Welcoming his new little 
brother home was the 
couple's 2^-year-old son, 
William Robert

Color is it 
for 1979

Nice girls and women 
didn't Actresses and women 
of doubtful reputation did.

Until the second decade of 
the 20th century, the average 
woman didn't wear any 
makeup, says Dordie 
Lamphler, director of new 
products for Merle Norman 
Cosmetics.

"She might have pinched 
her cheeks before leaving 
the house to give herself a bit 
of color, but that was the 
extent W what was con
sidered respectable,”  says 
Ms. LampMer.

"F ifty  yean  have passed 
since proper ladies first 
started putting a smudge of 
color on cheeks and lips. This 
year women will be far nnore 
daring.

"In  1878 color is in the 
news — lots of hot, flashy 
colors such as chrome 
yoUow, magsnU, fire-engine 
rad — and all nnay be 
combined in one outfit! 
Makeup, too, has become
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j'USECLASSllFiEb
Taesday, Wednesday A Tharsday Oaly!

Ear Piercing
InchMfes Z4K Geld Studs  ̂-
Permanent Wave
Includes Haircut, Shampoo A Set

VALTAI REEVES BEAUTT COLLEGE
217 Mala , _. .  .”  PkSBa 913-38137

FIVE GENERATIONS — It's not often a family can gather iq> five generations, but 
Winnie Ralph managed to on Christmas Eve. Pictured here, left to right, are Winnie 
Ralph; her daughter, Juanita R. Jennings; Mrs. Jennings' son, Jimmie R. Jennings 
all of Big Spring; and Jennings' dau^ter, Donna Brewster of Van Horn. Mrs. 
Brewster is holding her son, Dan, who was born Oct. 30, completing the five 
generations. Mrs. Ralph will celebrate her 91st birthday in April.

Crime prevention 
for the elderly

A l , NEED
TO SELL!.

[SOID̂

%
WE HAVE
BUYERSi

Bv
C O U N TY  S X T I N t l O N  A O S N T

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service is spon
soring a program on “ Crime 
Prevention for the Elderly." 
The program will highlight 
safety measures to follow

Credit club 

has lunch
Helen Mahoney won the 

capsule fund as the Big 
Spring Credit Women's Club 
met Friday for lunch at 
A lberto's Cafe with 12 
members present.

P r e s id e n t  M a rg a r e t  
Wooten appointed as com
mittee members program, 
Mary Jones, publidty. Reba 
Baker, telephone corn- 
chaplain Mary Lynn Welch, 
historian Nova Dean 
Rhoads, gifts and cards 
Helen Draper, social, Helen 
Mahoney; ways and means 
committtee, Dolores Hull; 
and membership, Mary 
Jones.

around the home and while 
traveling.
The program w ill be 

presented by Officer Ed 
Kissinger of the Big Spring 
Police Department, Monday 
at 2 p.m. in the Senior 
Citizens Center, First 
Presbyterian Church, 7th 
and Runnels. The program 
will be followed by a question 
and answer session.

Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service programs 
are open to all, irrespective 
to race, color, or national 
origin.

Freeze fish

SALE
CONTINUES!

PRICES

SLASHED FURTHERI 

VALUES UP TO *80

NOW
$ 5 _ $ 1 0 - n 5 - ^ 2 0

"  ID 7 1 K 8 8  8 H O P P X
8VAgr« Fggfwori t% § fOO* MOf • prrC0

901 Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

L ® ® k  [D)©W0Di)©
0 ^ 0 3  .

Memory )og for fisher
man: You can freeze thefish 
you caught up to 6 months 
After that, flavor and texture 
will probably deteriorate.

When a recipe calls for 2 
cups flaked fish, you'll need 
to cook a pound of fish filleu 
or steaks to y ield  this 
amount.

IMOFir©!?
( o

Continued

January Clearance

SALE

Vl Off
(O n  A ll  Iwlwa AAurchwndlaw)

TOMBOY

Complete
4-H lo iith
Pi*4>gram

1 2 ^only

UnNmltwd Viaits 
6 Days A Waak

Afagic Alirror
figure salons

IM A A a ln 3A S -2A M

Wa're Celebrating Join Now 
During our Now Years Cele
bration. Its Time to shape up 
and get rid of those Extra 
Holiday Pounds . . .

Magic Mirror 
Can Help You 
Slim Trim 
Firm & Tone! 
and
Keep that New 
Years Resolution

CaN Today 
and

Bec ome A 
Magic RNrror girl

C a ll nou ' fo r  
fr e e  fig u re  an a lyv iv

263-7381
HIGHIAND CENHR

brighter and more intanae 
with aye, cheek and h o  

colors making bold.

NEW MBRCHANDMB ARR1V1NO DAILY.

The Cburry OrdNird
MD A MTN SHOP

dramatic statements. A 
pinch on the cheeks Juat 
sren’tdelnl879.”
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TwEEN 12 and 20
No wild and crazy 
romance for them

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, E4J).

Caffey New* Service

■ Dr. WaOeec: I reccatty 
cuae acr«n  u  article which 

.was priated la a lacal 
aewspapw several aseathi 
aga. 1W article was eatitled 
“Steady Dattag Naw Caa 
Maaa Resileasaeas Later”  
aad was wrlttea by Paol A. 
Haak, Ph.D.

la tee Mticle, Dr. Haak 
states teat after a bay aad 
gtri hove beea gaiog tegether 
iar aay where frain a few 
Bsaates te a year, they shaold

begts daBag ether pesple. He 
lays this wiD help teem team 
ahaat the ether sex, aad M 
weald aDaw them te meet 
“ steer lateresllag peaple who 
csold leach them a great deal 
abaat Hie.”

Dr. Haak says teat yaath Is
the ttme te have oar wild aad 
crasy raosaaces.

WeH, Pm U and I ’ve beea 
galag steady far the past 
three moatks. What my 
bayfrisMi aad I have is aot a 
“wtel aad crasy”  ramaace. 
We care far each siher very 
moch. We eajoy belag artlh 
each ether, aad we are

Th* OtM Stop Rwpwir Shop.

Stwing Machiiie-Applianct-Refrigeratioii

Storo Hours 9 O.NI.-7 p.m.
Mon.*Sot.

*24 Ridgorood Pr. — 2*»-3172_________

Casual with tiair for today . 
Value that's right for today .

S b rn to c m

•>aMteros« twM* md«

OwMfl FlOtetrs

• 40J rra j  gw
. ■ I 1 ■ • r -» s '."ed

S PC PLACI SETTISIO Prirrt:s ss

treating a look you'll love
was [list the beginning

f N oM aup cfpatecJ ttus stoneware 
'rdgin.f!iv‘' and tree spifitPd Bui 
■nncva’'vp slv'»ng ^as jusi 
Thf»n NofitaNp qavf ihts quality stontware 
the handc»atted looA that »s l^u« to timeless 
st> negbare traO tion and alt pfACt* 
cai tonctionai teatures you <teant to casual 
Imoervyafp today This NorttaAe stone- 
tedfp '5 sate in Owen micfowave oven 
♦ree/ef Of detergent in special value 
setsorownstocK irldol Roglatry-

Ooergla Johnaon, 
^  Conawllant.

IM L S r d  Hours 9i20-Si30 2*7-3222

caaslaatly dlseasslag oar
praHami aad feattofi with 
each ether.

I telak we have a very epea 
aad beaatUal relatiaBililp, 
■ad I caa*t eee rnyeeU caOiag 
tt quite Wter a year aad 
d a t^  aameeae ciae.

What arc year feeUags 
■beat this? Ds ysa IHak 
peaple wke marry their 
chihteeed sweethearts really 
Bad their Uvea —fawnuag 
■ad oasattafyiag whea they 
remte their 4te ami Ms? Daa’t 
yea thiak a ysaag bay aad 
girl caa have a “ meateagful 
retotieeshfe,”  evea though it 
■my seem Uke abaohitely 
■atetam te seoiaaae dae? — 
Tste, Rack Uaod, ID.

Toni: You have thrown 
several thoughUpro yoking 
questions and I'D give you my 
personal thoughts.

Naturally there are 
exceptions but I think teens 
should have the experience of 
dating several types before 
going steady. But let’s face it. 
D you find Mr. or Ms. 
wonderful why look further.

I feel childhood 
sweethearts who marry 
generally have very happy 
marriages. Love deepens 
with time.

Y e s ,  m e a n i n g f u l  
relationships can be 
developed by teens. And 
when they are, it reaUy 
doesn’ t make much 
difference what anyone lays 
or thinks.

Your letter Is sincere and 
shows that the writer is 
mature and bright.

Send qucstlens to Dr. 
Robert Wallwe, TwEEN U 
and n  te care of (his 
aewspaper. For Dr. 
Wallace’s leea baoklet, 
“ Happlaess er Despair,’ ’ 
pfeaae send $1 aad a ZAceal 
stamped, large. sclf- 
addnased envelope te Or. 
Wallace la care of this 
newspaper.

Son's birth 
announced

Mr and Mrs Charles 
Bronaugh. 1806 Winston, 
announce the birth of their 
second son. Mathew Ryan. 
He was born Jan 12 
weighing R pounds and 4̂ 4 
ounces

Ma t he w ' s  p a t e r na l  
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs William Bronaugh. HIS 
Mulberry Maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Clark. 1408 l l th 
Place

Welcoming his new little 
brother home was the 
couple's other soa Paul
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The Kid$ Shop
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CHANGING TIMES — A local Arab businessman in Qatar surveys Western fashions 
in the window of a department store, recently. The new half-million dollar depart
ment store is the first of its kind in the Persian Gulf.

Elbow enrollment 
dotes announced

Kindergarten enrollment 
for 1979-80 at the Elbow 
Elementary School of the 
Forsan Independent School 
District is Jan. 24 between 9 
a m. and 8 p.m. Thoee who 
register between 10 a.m. and 
10:45 will meet the Kin
dergarten teacher and take a 
tour of the school.

Elbow Elementary School 
offers full day kindergarten 
to all children who are 5

Effective

decision

years old by Sept. 1,1979.

The children who will be 6 
by Sept. 1 and are not at
tending the kindergarten 
will need to be enrolled 
Wednesday also.

Birth certificates will be 
needed for enrollment. 
Health forms will be given at

this time.

If you have neighbors with 
children who will be 5 years 
old on or by Sept. 1, notify 
them of pre-enrollment.

For further information 
contact W.R. Cregar, 
Principal, Elbow Elemen
tary School, phone 396-5444.

^  v »

OH

Murchandla*..

C asu al 
Shoppe,

1004 Locust 
2 * S - 1 M 2

making
COLLEGE STATION — 

Children learn decision 
making from observing how- 
adults make decisions, 
reports a family life 
education specialist.

It is a big “ plus" for 
children if they grow up in an 
environment where the skills 
of quality decision making 
are practiced, Jenny 
Reinhardt says. She is with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
AAM University System

JANUARY CLEARANCE

IFINAL THREE DAYS!
IFINAL REDUCTIONS TAKEN!

MENS
U D IES

•CASUALS*
•DRESS*

•LADIES BOOTS*
Thoso Aro Noorly Gooo So 
Shop Eorlyl
LADIES HANDBAGS I

pricol

•HIGHUND CENTER*

Continuing with 
our ridiculous 
week-end pant 
specia l. . .

Slim, slauk ond chic in 
many fabricx, xtylM i  
colore. Thuy fit Ilka 
quality should. A parfact 
contrast to your soft 
texturad tops and 
blousas.. .saatonlass.
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Oor StorowMo Solo 
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